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A FANILY

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,.

TO NEWS, POLITIG<f, AGRICC:LTURE, LITER_lTURE , THE ARTS AND SCIEXGES, EDl::CATION, THl'J JLlRKETS,

MOUN T VE RN ON, OHIO : THURSDAY,

XLVIII.

VOLUME

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

Spt·ing ,vithout~ Blossoms.
J.atcinLiJ"eloLookJOr.Joy-Yet

<1:trf-t
a ~~ "°"UU
. a-tt+
\!!J -, ~ ::r.t"~ ..

Ne, ·er too Late to lllend.

Pl"BLISHF.D -~T )!OUST VERXO!s, 0.
Renders of Jfawlhomc's. "Honse of SeYen
Cable s·• will rC'<'allthe pathos wHh which
J,. IIAltPER,
PROPIUETOR.
poor Vliflbl"d Pyncheon, who lrnd been unJU~tly imprisoned sinco his early manhood
'1'ER) [ 8 ·op SrBS()RlP'rro~:
"'a.id,after hi ~ rcleagc: ''11v life is gone, anci
where is my happiness? Oh! give me my
$2 00 JX'Tyear in u,h-ancc.
11
But tbnt could be done onlv in
Aftc-r U1e expiration of Uic year, 50 c.4!nts hnppinc~s.
part, ns glen.ms ()f ~·arm snn~hinc occasioflal will b<' added for each yrar it remain<:;un- ly fall aero,;;<;
the gloom of a .Kew J~nglancl
paid.
nntum.n clay.
In a letter to ~re~~rs. liigcox & Co., :Mr. L.
II. Titu~, of Pennington, X. J., says: "I have
_tDVERTISIXG
RATES:
suffered
untold mi~c-rv from childhood from
The following Aovrnn-:l~O R.-\1:.ESwill be
chronic di ...casc of thO bowels and diarrlrn;a
!-lric:tly adbcrctl to, except when special con- accornpanlcd by great pain. I sought relief
dition~ ~eem to warrant :~ variation therc- at the hand,~of phy~ician!'I of every school
and u:--cdevery patent and domestic remedy
frum.
the sun. I ha\·c at last found in Par.\.ll ntlvcrtiscmcnts at the:-;e rates to take under
ker's 'fonic a complete spec.:ifie, preventive
Uic general run of tho paper. Special rates and cure. As your ionl.!uable medicine,
will be charged for ~pccial po~ition.
which did for me•what nothing else could
<10,is entitled to the rredit of my getting
____
'. I in. 2 in, l~ ,~~ ! col. 1 col. back m~~ happy day~, I d1ce1--fullyand grateful\ \• nrknowledge the fact."
1 week.. 1 00 1 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
lir. E. S. ·wells, wbo needs no introduc2 weeks. 1 50 2 00, 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 tion to the people of Jcrsc)' City i m:lds: "The
3 weeks.! 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 testimonial of .Mr. Titu~ 1.sgenuine and voll month 2 50 3 00 1 5 00 6 60 12 00 22 00 untary; only he docs not adequately portray
the suflCriug he has endured for many yea.rs.
He i~ my brothC'r-in-law, nnd 1 kn Ow the
4
"
5 Ou 650.120017 0025 00140 00 ca~c WC'I
L He is now perfectly free from his
G "
G so; 9 oo1s 00,20 oo35 oo 60 oo old trouhl~, and enjoy~ health and life, asl year ... JLO 00.15 00 20 00,33 00,6000100 00 cribing it all to Parker's Tonic.
Cneqna.llcd as an invigonmt; :;itimulates.
all the orgnm1; cures ailments of the lh·er
kidneys, and all diseases of the blood.
'

A DD I T IONAL

POLITICAL POINTS.

LOCAL .

AXD

-

SOCJ_,u-,.

man ,,.ith a garden i!l now enjoying
PIONEE
R MARRIAGES.the-The
annual hnury of a lame bark and n bro-

Philadelphia Times:

Anyhow Grant
has something to fall brrck on. He was

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

o, 1884.

JUNE

DOllESTIC

&·c.

LOVE

IN 'I'IIUEI!

SEC'l'IONS.

~F.CTIOX J.

.\. prerty girl, .
A plc!tsant whirl
Behind a. team of 1,rray~;
A nice yonnp; man •
To plot an<l plan
In various kinds of way".

side, n. mingling of ~C'1TCntsvoices and a
ringing Onl', CIC'nrnnd frcC', rii'ling high

abo,-c them all. "~ that voice reached
thc1n the two womC'u grew t:tHl<lcnly
white, and, "·hi.le one hid hC'r Y0tmg
ha.nds, the other stood up, gra~pi11g the
arm of her ('hnir tightly, a gln<l mother·
light in her eye,.;.
A 1noment lrrter nnd the door W:li-i
flung wide and GC'ra1ui-:J1ran~to heroutf-.trelched arm~, which~ 1e cfo..ed ~1round

THE PEOPLE'S

4.

COLUMN.

Two more n1en hnving dynamite nn-d
infcmtt.1 n1ach.incs in their i,o~r;:.r'-.-;io11
b an~ been nrrcRied in London.

MRS. JOH:S RICHMOND, aged 112, has
ken spade.
a first·clnss tanner.
As (.'ulle d Front the Ancient
Ree -To asccrtnin ifyourncig:hbC'r i:-in.Chrisjust died in '.rrimhle county, Ky., <?.PEx·Senn.lor Sharon ma.den di~gra.cC'ful
Every Democratic State Convention
tain, be::it your carpet wliilc hC'r wasl1ing is
adm.i~~ion of his relations with the wo·
o ,·tl~ of tJ1e County.
posite l\frtdison 1 Ind.
thus far held, but two, hns declared for
out on the line.
man who ii, :=:uinghim for lli\'Ol'C'f'.
A flush and squeeze
- Sleep is healthful. There is nobody who
J~~ES Buc u..\..~Ax's famous
farm, Tilden and the old ticket.
Dr. renn, convicted of murdering H..
1843
Are imre to please;
knows this better than tlic hirc<l girl) e::-:pe,vhat a pity Gen . Grant, when he was
H\Vhe at1and," hns been sold to a marB. Ilials in C-Dpiah cotmty, )liss., ha!i
.\.nothcr fond carc!'ls,
Aug2G, Jsaa~ullison
nnd Ha nnah Stinc- cially in the morning.
him 11'itha p;lad cry:
been ,cntenrcd}o_l,e hnngc,1 July !1th.
Some further chaff,
ket gardener. It will hereafter be a sort at the head of the army, did not rake
mates.
"G-craldl Gerald! mv eon!"'
A .smile and lm.tJ?h,
- Put wa...<i.e
paper in the :-rnvc and burn
Wall Street with a cannon .
of a. cabbage-1a nd.
.Aid i:,,,o.-.k<'dfor thf' JamC'Ftown RttffcrDec3, Andrew Hick s and Jnne Fnraba.
IIc held her clo ...ely~:111 instnnt, kb-s.\.utl then a gentle "Y<'<.:.'
'
it rather than throw it int~ the ~freer to
ers h)' the recent cyclone. 'l'hou\,.hdamThe Democracy of "\Yisconsin will Xov23,
Butcher and Adaline Paul.
ing
the
ten.rs
from
her
cheek~;Ji
then
smre horsr-s and fill up the gutte~an<l <lrai..11<:.
PARRox Ni::,vM.\X is regarded as the send a unanimous Tilden delegatio;1 to .Aug!G, Levi Truax and Julia )fann.
!'l.ECTro:JI .
putting her :L'-ide, the young inan knelt agcd $-'300,000,thr.r rece1, ·c<l but ):i]0,000.
- The s1mdc and .rake ]iayc superccded the
.\. preacher pnlrmost powerful preacher in New York. the N n.tional Convention.
be.-.idc Helen, his ry<'s trncin~ her
The Chicago X ew.sspeak, of "certain
Oct19, Ben H3rt Eli:t.a.beth Stenns.
snow sho-..el as an article with which the
A bridal YCil
yearningly.
He ca.n break up any church in whjch
Kentucky dc:-pC'rado who "died bet·~m~r
The Democrats
of Kansas declare Angl-1, Smith Pardee and Ann Dayis.
f'ome
thro·
the
parlor
whlc;
small boy reluctantly exerci:-:cs his mu~cle.
".Xo ~welcomc 1 low~?·' he a~ked re· hr l'Ottldn'tC'arry so much lrnd nndlin:•."
he is a•knved to lift up his voice.
The groom i'- there,
that the Great Fraud of 1876 mtLst be Dec21, U Ilardesty and Ellen \Yallace.
- Our lady readers will be interested in
proachfull_yj "no little wonl after our
('om1)lctc the pai,\
Jnly2
1 Harvey Pipes and Elizabeth ·wheeler.
.\. new pub]ication
of recipes giYrH
learning that parasols for the coming season
Jong fl.eparation? I am accu1'-ecl of my
Ancl then the knot i!-itie1l.
THERE is OYer l,OCK\000flock masters 'l\iped ont, and it will be done .
Sep2G, Jno Clements and l!ary Collins.
prominrncc
to
an
''anti-i:::prce
n1ixture,;'
f;.tther·
·
death!
I
have
been
nrrer--te<l,
will be wliite in color and r-:quare instead of
The Republicans of the First Conin the 1Jnited States. The product of
tell( peopleJrnw to ' 1r<'lie,·c drm1..23, Chas Jackson and Eliza Conwin.
sECT10:,; ur.
and escaped. In un hour I will offl'r :1.nd
round.
gressional
District
of
Kansas
havenomll<'fl-.:
.. ,
'
1883 amounted to 320,000,000 pounds.
Sep28, .A.bmham Enrlywine and :Elizabeth
A year bas gone,
ni:y:::clfup to !stand. the ·trial, lf elen, I
- 'l'he deYil will soon J1itch togcthcr the
'.rime swCC\lSalong ·
l-Inris.
The rnlue of mutton, sold for food last i~atecl E . N. ~forrill for re -election.
wa:s
Rure
you~lonxl
n1e.
Do
you
~hrink
A
C'lerk
of
the
Wnhash
Hailroml
h:1s
banana. peel and t1ic deccpthc watcl"m<'lon
In its uncea~mg tramp;
The Democracy of California declare July4, Jos Jenkins and Sarah Peck.
nm\thecnuse you think me Ulood-stain- been swin<llin.7 parties in St. LouiR by
ycnr, was over $50,000,0(XL
Now sec the p-oom
rind. Then look out for cyclones of side·
ed? Is it that, dear? F.urcly yon clonot n1anufacturin~ fidititiou"- dnim~ ag;1in-et
that Judge Stephen J. Field is not th eir Kov30, Abraham Sanns and Susan ArmCharµ;eround the room.
walk s.infuln cs~.
hold me a-murderer?''
The baby·s got the cmmp.
the road.
'
h· turns out thnt there are two Bertha choice for President, but that Snmuel
strong .
-And now the croquet bull sk'ip11cthmerShe lmred her face and showed it to
llayll, }Iiebacl Rhine and X ancy )-forgan.
Von Hillerns, one:an
artist and the J. Tilden is.
:X
aplcs
is
t1w
dirtic:-;t, 1110!-trngged nrnl
rily ornr the lawn aml strikes the tender
hhn then, hnggnrd, dreary, white "·ith
~qualid ('ify in EuropP. It hns n. popu·
other a bicyclist, ancl both are much ofThe Cle\'eland Penny Press (Ind.) Octll, I saac :YiJls and CMlia Syms.
shins of the old gentleman who is looking
pain;
but
the
dark
('J°C'',
meeting
hi.;,
lat ion of .)00,000. of whom nhont ·-i-0
1000
fended at being confounded, while each says: Tilden's nomination would re- Sepi, "-m Parks and] [annah Dillon.
were fLL1lof 11.ffection.
nt the game.
The was the gloom of a. g-1·0at -.:on-ow '·Gerald,·, ~he Rnid hom~ely, ",rou nce<l ,ur priC',.,t:...
July4, :\finer Hildrith and :Matilda !fair.
- 'When carpel~ are taken up and shaken
most heartily confounds the other.
unite the party nnd be a practical assur:Xov2,Jns Shimer and Elizabeth i\In.therl9,·.
Yeretoni,;; the not fear arre:-t; there is no hiHl before
Thi:" i~ :1.1l10ngtho pri1wipal quc:,,;tion~
they cnn be much renovated by f'cattering in the proud halls of t1H.~·
ance of victory.
JunelO
,
Geo
LilJy
and
Jane
Hamri
ck
.
lrn.ughty
mn~tcl'
1ay-cold:":rn<l
:Rtill; the you . The :-:taiil has been taken from put l,v the npplicnnt for 1-<mmncrhoar<l:
Tim Crawford County Bank, at Denicoarse
corn
meal
and
salt
oTeT
them
and
1
The McArthur
Democrat-Enquirer
Sepli, Jeff erson ·wood and Phebe Jone~.
heir-hnml-.:om<' 1}Y•U'1n·hearte<l ..Gerald your nnme ·and placed on mine. Li~tcn." ''lt-stlicrc a·cornet or_trnml>one pln.ycr in
son, Iowa, which has been considered says: If Tilden will accept no other
then sweeping it off.
2·1-1 Robt '.Meeker and Jane )JcDonald.
E-ihctold how her dead pnrrnt-namthe horn~e?''
w. o. COOPER,
FRA~X MOORE.
- ..l.n Eastern man has inYC'nted a ma- -was rt wamlC'rer, :--u..pet'irtl of ha\'ing ing him with a. shud<lcr-h:al stolen into
one
of
the
strongest
in
the
Western
part
OOPET: & MOORE,
nanie 1'ill be presented to the Demo- 211 Levi Frost and Haciah Harri s.
_\.proper ~ign to hang up ottl'-'it1e~tl11•
chine
for
washing
dishc::1.
X
ow
let
llim
go
"taincd
his
young
haml
in
thr
blood
of
of the State, closed its doors last Satur- cratic Convention .
One 01· 'l'hose
:.llistakes
(? ) l\'hich
the hou~c that kip;-ht-to rob the Ycre~
Oct8, Jo s (,'rider and Margaret Grim.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
are JI ore t·reqncut
11utn
al1ead and rig up a whole hired girl on the 11is father; the proud woman. who be- toni--! I-fnd ~ccn ~fr. Vereton in hi~ dmir closed bank door: '·Gon() toCnnn.danml
day morning.
The assets and liabilities
Mexico for our henlth. Be bark \\'hon
Cleyeland Plain Dealer: The senti- A ug13, Geo Burr and Eliza. ::\IcKee.
109 MAIN STREET,
P.rolitable.
same plan and he will m:ikc his fortune .
came co snddcnly_widowed~ and wor-.:e arnl on the moment'1,(impul~c·:-binhim; thC'y hring us. ·1
are not known.
ment that demands the nomination
of :XoY2, Da,·id Realferty and )fary Brallier.
Jnn. 1, '83-ly
:Mt. Vernon, 0.
"Why, my child, this is not BENSOX'S
then,
np
·1 ..pcctcd, with the money
he
The
faitest
hens
lay
the
smaUest
cggi::.. than childl$s--was
it wonderful that
Scp19, M :Miller and )fary Garrett.
_________________
CU>CJ~J~ POROUS PLASTE1{/' said a
h:td taicn, and wnited ..ncar with-tli(in:\Iinnc...:ota. is ..the "~rent "t C'ol<lwater
('l'hc particular mission of tl1is item is to in\VALF ...Sgot back from Pa.ris to Eng- Tilden demands the entire "old ticket"
father to his little clnughtcr, after examining
19, Jn9 Butler and ).[ary ·work.man.
she thought the "·orkl darkened and tC'ntion of f,,peaking Oll(.'C with the 8tnt('; jn the Lnion. It h:1.s within its
JOII:S ADA.MS.
CLARK IRVINE.
duce poulterers to sa,·c their lean hens for
n p.1.t·kngc Hht' had brought from the drug land Yel'y much worn and looking at -Tilden and Hendricks.
Dec3, Jsaiah Roberts and Elanor }kLaughDAMS & IRVINE,
dnn!{liter. whom hC h:1d dC'"erted in lwr bon.lc-r:--7,()('()1:1.'l.:<'~.
rnvering nn nreit of
Etore.
laying and sell the pltunp ones to boarding Goel'~ mcrcv withdrawn?
l\Iansfield Shield and Banner: If the
lea st ten years oide, than he did three
lin.
infancy. H e tl1en claimed her, arnl, in :!.700.,f)(I():l(·l'C-'-.
~\h,
had
;he
foreseen
this
when
i-he
"Isn't
it,
Papa?
I'm
sorry,
hut
1
asked
the
hotL"'Cbosses.)
·
ATTO:fL~EYS A~D COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
his W}l\" 1 been kind~to her; but the pure
know I did nnd he months ago. Grief at the death of his demand for Tilden continues there will July30, Solomon Gaumer arn..lSarah Hauger.
MT. V.t.:ltNON, 0. • man for llen~on 's-I
)[r:::. De Lon~, .tho wil.lcm·:or the nu- .An umbrella carried over a woman, the accepted into heart nncl home the girl heart Of thC'girl had nearly broken when
took tl.1l:tw~nty-fh·e c~nt~ you ga.\.·e me to young brother or something of that sort be no need of a. National Con,·cnt-ion. Oct15 Abram St0nr and l.:Iizabeth Greer.
at whose door it n11hl_y'.Had a warning
,vooclwa.rd Building-Rooms
3, 4 and 5.
fort nna.tc <'omurnndC'r of the J cnnett<\ is
pay for 1t with," exckumed the child posiman
gclting
nothing
but
the
drippings
of
,he learned that the comforts he hnd to hr penbinnr<l hy C.ongrr-.:~nt)hr r:1tr
come
to
1wr,
when
the
dyi11g
mother
Aug30-y
He
is
already
nominated.
Aug2!\
Sam
GJ'ippin
and
L:rnra
Totman.
tively. '':\Iaybc the drug man mn.dc u. mis- has broken hin1 clown.
the rain, signifies courtship. "'hCJ1 themo.n gasped hC'r 1n·:1,rer.that Jo1he-)[ns V cre- g-iYcn her werr the fruill-l:of11hmrlC"rarnl
tnkc.11
Akron Times: The indications point J uly-:1,Isaac'\\" oolds and :\[pry 8t~rling.
of. ·in a month.
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
has the umbrella and 1hc woman the drip- ton--would be ns a mother to the help- bloodshed.
"I'll go 'round myself and sec" wn.s the
THE Port smouth 'Times suggests i.haL strong ly to Tilden as the Democratic
Oct5, H:rram Lybarger aflf1 Lu C'mda. IlowTlw.:.\[ethodh4 E1Ji:-:copa1Gen<'rnl CcmEro
...,he
had
finL.:.]lC'd
Gerald
had
pings
it
i1idicatcs
marriage
.
le~tS
child
who~e
father
hnd
fort-1nken
comme nt, ns he <lon1;edhiS'coat
ATl'ORNRYSAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, gcntkmrm's
land.
James S. Robinson, the Republican
Presidential candidate 1 and i1nites the
declined to
nncl hat.
- Small, not to say tiuy, <liamomh are her! \Y oi.1kl not her he,wt have hard- laken h<'r trC'mhling hand in hi~ nnd fC'n•u<:(', at l'hiln.delphla:
Offiee-One door west of Court House.
XoYl, Jeremiah Th omas and Tabitha O'Bl'i·
"Why didn't yon sen d rue Ben~ou'~ nominee for Secretary
\\ ~hen !-he makP:my dmngc l1dhc timr limi(of th~
of State, "must Republicans to put up Ha.yes.
ened, her 1ips rcflL"'-ed,although the dy- drawn her to his b~om.
now
the
correct
t.hing
among
ladfos
who
arc
Jan 19y
plaster, instead of thb:1 cheap end trashy not be confounded with Jin1 Robin son,
en.
pn.:..tor,11termi=t.
1 he
supposed to set fa~hion~. Thi~ style ~cems ing woman was dear to her a~ n, i::-i:-:ter?hur~(into n. wild pn,,.,ion of W<'<'J1ing
Th e Democrats of the Fifth Congres- J uly29,
thing?"
Fred Roup and ChTI.::itianaCartingcr.
hcJcl b(>r th<'re-, hi:-;lip. upon her forC'The
pale
c-hild
her
in1 not far beyond
GEORGE
w. MORGAN,
1 ·'\Vhy, J, I, thought
l"nl()i--SEn~lnn<l '.m:1ke,; conce:--:--ionsto
to
have
been
stnrtc<l
jmst
to
spite
cilitoni'
th
e
world
r
enowned
bare-back
rider.
that would suit you
sional District, in convention at Bloon1- Declo , Andrew \Villi s and ).feli.ssa Barber.
hcad.
tlw demand:-; uf France, it i~ i-aid that,
ju~t as well-nnd-''
wives who ha\·e nothing !'l.mallC'r
th:in Koh- fancy, had 1.Jeent:1kpn from her 111othHe is not so swift a goer."
1you
ington,
Indiana,
rcnOminated
C.
C.1\Iat
"
::\Iy
darling
·'
hr
~ui,l
t<'ml<'rlr.~'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1
Sov5, \\"'m Black and }[argarntConnell.
er'H Lo:--om an<.lhtid loYingly on that of
"You thought! ~'OU thou~ht! '\VhntbusiFrn.m'e will decline to rntcr .tlw E~y11inoors.
KIRK BUILDING,
PUBLIC SQUARE,
Lc,t nw
you tinn ('onf rr11<'<'.
son on the twenty-fifth ballot.
her in.other's friend, who was without a ha re borne enough.
ncs~ had you to thmk? I don't pay you for
Oct12, Simon Bartlett and Louisa Shellhorn.
KEXT
to
the
nominations
made
by
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
-'.fhcold
style
of
crimping
the
h::iir
by
thinking, but for filling my order," saitl the
<lnugliter, and then the young heir ~aw to forget nil the horror of y<,ur }Jtl"-t.
The Missouri Republican State Central 18, Jno Riggs andRebecca.A.llen .
Oct4-y
Jolin Low cll,l-lou·of .Tll(lg-c'LowclJ, who
putting it up in papers has been revi\·cd. how IJe:mtiful wns the girl's sweet fac<', Let my lon• eomfort
indignant caller, coutcmptouslv, 0 There ! the Republican
party at Chicago, the
nnd i-;hiPld you
tnke that tliini bnck and gi\·c me-my money, most cxcHing topic of discussion at Committee hns decided to bold the con- X o,·5, Chas \V eatllerby and :Kanry Kin g.
hn.<..
jn:-t retirr<l from the' XPw Yor'k)''· -,.,..- --.
,vhen you sec a young g:irl on the street with how true :llld iC'n<.lcr lwr young hen.rt, now~"
ABEL
HART,
J'll get ,dmt J want <'l~cwhere."
,·cntion at Moberly, September 0, for Deel, C,rms Starkey and )fary Grim.
JJl'<..•meCom•t bench, kilk<.1..him-.:clf in
But
J,:he
put
upJ1c•rfh:lml.s
,uul
held
her
hnil'
in
papers
you
h,we
no
bu~iuc:-:s
to
and
hc--lo\·cd
bcr!
present is, which is the n1ost sinful, nm::\Iay5- 1m
Xo\'12, Gilbert Huff and C'ut11crineLong.
llulfalo, aged thirty.
·
the nomination of a full State ticket.
A.Tl'ORN:CY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
the r,ridc of the YNetons Fprang to hiln off still.
ac.k her if her beau's coming mat night. He
ning Sunday trains to camp meetings or
Dcc21, Levi llomc s and "Elizabeth "r()O(ls.
''Think!''
~h<' l'tiC'(l, Lrokcn1y. ' 1It
Mt. Vernon, O.
probably is, bntthatisnoncof
yourbusine~s.. lif<.•. 'Ihe girl, whof-;ebenuty nnd worth
New
Lexington
Herald:
The
enthuIt
is :-::1idth<'rc arc now nC'ar]y 40,000
to base-ball i.tnrnsements?
Octll, Jno Ely and Sarah 1:"ndcrwood.
hnd wa~ my father, (~ernld, who mnde you hicn·le riders in the Unitc<l StntC~. Yet
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main
- ..i mirror l.tid flat on its hack nnd edged were her onh' dower, wn"ose father
siasm that n ow penetratra.tes the Demo- Apr27, Jo seph Jenuing!:i a;nd )Cary )fcQuan.
left hf'l' vom;g mot hrr to <liC',who owe<l fathcrlc,.:.! You rannot loYe his <.'hik]! the· nrnn who is not n. nntnral-horn
strt!et, above Isaac ErreU & Co's store.
bi·
with
flowers
and
mo"-S
is
the
correct
thing
:Mn. J. \V. ELDER has written to ex-. cratic party throughout the cou ntry for July23, ·wm Jellcvill eand Catherine Roway.
You rnu ...t ~]wink from her! Oh, lc-t me
Aug 20-y
·
jnst at present for the tnhlc at cyening J>ar- them lifC a.nd lm·e nnd kindly care, was go! Your pity.;.~1r,mld 1-a<"rifkc your c•yc·I('ri<l('l' iRhctter off.
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THE BANNER 'S NEW DRESS.
~-A thing of beauty is a.joy ro"'rernr."

\Ye take great pleaslU'C in calling the
attention of the friends nnd patrons of
the B.,~).ER to the new and bcrmtiful
dress in which the pn.pcr appears this
week. '111i~type was selected in person
by thC' proprietor chujng his recent visit
to Philadelphia, and wns 1nanufactnred
to order by that old nnd reliable firm,
.Mcs,rs. lfacKELLAR,
S)Ul'HS & JORD ~.\N,
nt the Johnson Type Foondry, one of
th e oldest and most reliable establishments of the kind in America. Al tho'
the type used in p1·inting the BANN.ER
for se veral yen.rs pn.'it were in better condition than that in three-fourths of the
newspaper offices in Ohio, yet, through
a lnt1dn.ble spfrit of pride and en tc1·prisc
we were determined, during this Presidential Cnm paign or 1884, when the
grand old Democrn.tic Pnrty is about lo
come intopower,toclothethepn.perin
a
dress that woft!d be alike creditable to
the City of Monot Vernon and to the
Democracy of Ohio.
H has always been our highest ambition to publh;h one of the handsomest,
liveliest and best week1y newspnpcrs in
the co1mtry, n.nd how far our 1nbors have
been crowned with suecess 1 we leave it
to onr readers and the public to decide.
The cost of the new type and oth er
material recently added to this office,
will fall little short of one thousand dollars. These expenditures were made
entirely for the benefit of onr --readers
and patrons, and lo them we look for
sueh a return in prompt payments n.nd
increased patronage a will enable us
to liquidntc the obligations we havenssume<l.
As tl1e Pre.sidential campaib'll will soon
be upon us, we l'n11npon our Democratic friends throughout the county to r enew thei1· efforl:8 to increuse the circulati<m of the BA:NNEU.. ,vith our fa8t ne,v
prcs:-ies and steam power we nre prepnr~
ed to supply rl largely incre~ed edition
of the paper. Ir each snbsl'riber would
hrinp; u~ in an additional name, even for
the campaign, it ,vould not only be a
material benefit to m1, but will help to
roll c,n the !-lwelling tidal wu.ve that will
~oon sweep the corrupt Republican partr froru power.
BcTLER

hM

spooned two nominations

am! i.s~ighing for more.
AttTHrR and Blaine are each connected with Chic-ago by pri,·nte \\;res.

Tim James boy~ stole a good deal of
mouey, but they never were office.i"8in
lJank,.

One of the largest and most exciting
political con,·entions thnt eYer n.sscmbled in this country is now in se::IBionat
Chicago, and will probably not CQnclud e
its deliberations before this pH.per goes to
press. The delegates, blowers, ctn.eke.rs,
and partisans ofthe<lifferentcandidates,
commenced poul'ing into Chicago enrly
lnst week, and sinee then the noise a nd
confusion nt the hotels and drinking places has surpassed
anything
k11own in history since the erection of
the ·-rower of Babel wRS nbnndoned.
The friencls of Blaine appear to be the
most numerous and nudaciou:-;, and it
~ snid that their loud, uncca;5ing an<l
confident talk has sent terror and con fusion to the hea1·ts of the friends of the
other candidates.
Ilut while the Bin.inc
men !.-lpeakwith confidence of the nomination of their fo.vorite, the friends of
the other ca.ndid,dcs arc equally hopeful but not so demonstrative.
Tbe
Arthur men make no noise in public
placeM, but by quiet work nnd persuasive arguments, feel confident th n.t they
will earry off the prize. They claim
401 \'Otes on the first ballot, being only
ten less than nre necessary to secu re a
nomination.
They allow Bln.ine 2.53
votes, nnd scatter 166 votes between L ogan, Sherman and Edmunds, and clnim
with confidence that Arthur will be
nominn.ted on thesecondor third ballot.
On the other hand, the Blaine m.en,
with equn.1 confidence, daim the n01nination of the "Plumed Knight/' on
either the first or second ballot.
But the hitter fight between the friends
of the two leading candidn.tes encourages the friends of Shermn.n, Logan and
Edmunds to belieYc that both Arthur
and Blaine will be n.bantloned, and some
other nnd less objectionable candidate
placed in nomination.
But unfortunately for Mr. Shermnn the Ohio delegation is about equally divided between
Mr. Blaine :ind himself. Gen. John
Beatty, Gen. Jim Robinson uncl Cn.ptain
(P08tma•tcr) Myers, of Columbu s, nil
experienced political manage re, have taken charge of the Sherman boom, and
may po...."Sibly
impart some ,·ita1ity to it.
Out8ide of Illin ois Gen. Loganjins no
follo\\;ng nnd is not likely to ha Yeany;
and while :Mr. Ednumds is rcgnr<lcd us
a. very clever old gentlenu~n he has no
enthusiastic followe~ in nny part of the
country.
,,.
There is" lar!;e dclc~ation of colored
men from the Southern Stu.tea, and it
seems to be conceded that the candidate
who receives their votes will be nominated. These gemmcn are now objects
of the most lo,·ing and sohcitous attention. They are entertained n.t the most
aristocratic hotels, arc ass igned the best
rooms and best places at the tables, an d
have their pocketsstufl'ed ,dth gold and
g1·eenuacks. It is said that besides selling their surplus tickets at from $1:j to
$,iO cad,, they have sold their votes to
di ffercnt cn.ndidn.tes at enormous figures
-"selling their vote:i to any new l'all(.lidatc eve ry tla.y." This is bad work for
the "God and morality'' pn.rty to be engaged in, but they appenr to think that
the end jlJ,"ltifie:-;the means.

The Organization.

THE narne uf ex-Gon•rnor Hayes hns
l!reYious to the organizn.tion of the
neYer onee been mentioned in the Chi- Co1wention the Ohio delegation met,
cago Convention.
and agreed upon the following gentle--- -- ---men to fill the rcspectl\·c p(n~itions namAN impre.ssion lrns gone abroad that
ed, viz:
the Supreme Court will decide the Scott
Chairmnn of Dek,gation, J.B. Foraker.
la.w un constitutional.
'Memb<:rNational Corumittt>o, A. L. Congc.-r.
Vice President of Convontion,
J~win
FERD ,r ARD, from his home in Ludlow jail, ha.'1written a certificate of good C.:Owlt~.
F'or Committee
on CrcJ cntia1.:!, Mark
character for U.S. Grnnt.
Hanna.

A WASHINGTON
correspond ent of
New Y ork H erald sent a, sensationnl
patch to that paper on Friday, in wl
he reported l\Ir. Blaine as declaring
he hn.d "no desire for an empty honm
and f\lrther, in his opinion, "the Republican nom.ince, who ever h e may be, cannot pos.ibly be elected this year." l\Ir .
Blaine's attention ha,-ing been called to
this publication 1 he pronounced it u all
absolute lie from beginning to end /' and
said mu ch more to the :;i.ameeffect. Arthur's friends sny thnt t h e report wits
started by the Mulligan guard so as to
give Blaine a opportunity to advertise
himself.

THEREare three Circuit Judges to be
elected in this, (5th) Distri ct, under the
new law , composed of the following
counties:
\V Ryne, Ashlnnd, H olmes,
Coshodon, Licking, Dclaware 1 Tuscarawns1 Morrow, Perry, Bun k, Pairficld,
Kn ox, ~Jorgan, ·Muskingum and Richland. Candidates thus far spoken of are
L. R Critchfield, of Holmes; Judge
Myer, of Stark; G. H. Barger, ofCoshoc.ton; Lyman J. Jackson, of Perry; J. W .
\V . J enner, of Richland; Chnrles Follett, or Licking; John Adams, of Kn ox;
John 0 1Neill, A. J. Anderson, ].[uskingum; Ashland, R. M . Campbell.
A Gn.ER~BACKNational ConYention
met in Indinnapo1is on the 28th of May
-between 400 and 500 delegates being
present, which embraced n,bont the entire pa rty . .lam es B. \Veavcr, of Iowa,
was chosen President and deliYned the
same old speech. ~!rs. Augusta Bristol,
of New Jersey, says a report, "made the
best speech of the dn.y.1' Notwithstanding there was n. bitter opposition to Ben
Butler he wn.smade the nominee of the
Convention for President.
Benjamin
ha.s alrendy bagged th e Anti-Monopoly
nomination.
Now let the " ' omn..n SuffrA.gists wheel into line.
A~o still another! Andrew Bn10n,
President of the Hot Springs (Ark.)
Bank , arter steaJing n.11the loose money
in the bnnk, "folded his tent, like the
Arab n.nd silently /dolei1wn.y," forsaking
his family, and ta.king with him n. womn.n named 1\lra. Stec-le, who he ~midwas
"his hulf-si1;ter." A detecti,·e nrrcstecl
him n.t St. Louis, o.ntl ufter n senrch only
$1,000 in money and about $800 worth
of diam onds wer e found. He and "Mrs.
Steele" are now in jn.il llt St. Louis.
A1...1. this talk in sensationn] newspapers about Mr. Tilden desiring the nomination of eithe r l\lr. Bayard, :rt.Ir.Flower or .Mr. Pnyne, is senseless bosh. There
is not a soul living except him::!elf who
kn ows Mr . Tildcn's pln.ns nnd purposes.
H e is taking no part in behalf of any
Prcsidentia.1 ca.ndida.te-cerh1inly
not
himself. If he is tendered the unanimous nomination of the Demotratic
National Convention, of wh ich there is
not the slightest d oubt, he will certain ly submit to the wishes of' the people.

Tiu.: Senate Committee on Judicin.ry
reported favorably this proposed amendment to the Constitut ion:
Article 2.-Thc executive pO\rer shall
be ,·cstcd in a Pr er,;ident un<l Vice Pr esident of the United Stutes of America.
The Pr esident and Vice President hereafter elected ,hall hold th eir offices for
the term of six yeam, but th e Pr esident
shal l not be re-eligible, nor shall the
Vice J're.:.ident be eligib le to the office
of President if he shall have exercised
the Silme in the case of vacancy tJ1ercin.
(lelegate frorq
New York to t he Chien.go Convention
said on Saturday, that if Arthur is not
i·wminatecl he will \"Ole the Democratic
ticket; a.nd some of the other fe-llows
:-iay thnt if Arthur is nominated
they
will vote the Democratic ticket. Come
on board th e old Ship Cons tituti on, gentlemen; the DemocrntH will make room
.for you a.II.
H OWAU.D CARROLL,

---

-4>-

t\

---

& Ward Rnscality.
no doubt but that Ferd ~Yard,
partner in the Banking firm
\V ard, was a po1ishedscounthrow all the blame upon
t1.ndto 83,Y that Gen. Grant and his
s ....,s and Mr. Fish, who were all partners of \\ .,.ard, were ignorant of his
methods of doing business 1 is unfair and
un tru e. Gen. Grant and Jan1cs D. Fish
were well known to he pm-tners in the
house and their nnmes were printed as partners in the 1et.ter-heads
of the firm. ,\ -ard mndc contracts
and did business on the credit of the
senior Grant and Mr. Fish being
members o-fthe firm, and this i.s proYen
by the correspondence that pnssed between Gen. Grant nnd )Ir. Fish, which
is now made public .
On July 5, 1882, Mr. Fitih wrote General Grant, suggesting thnt they should
consult together about the Lusiness of
the firm, and that he had so informed
the president of the Lincoln Bank; mentioning that he had endorsed and negotiat ed bills for the finn to the amount, of
$2(X),()(X}, and then stating what be understoocl tQ. be the Lu::,iness for which
this money was borrowed, ns follow~:
wrh CSe notes, as I understand 1 are
giYen for no other purpose than to rnise
money for the payment of grain, &c.,
purchased to flllgoYcrnment contracts. 11
This letter set fully beforr General
Grant Mr. Fish 1:s unde~tanding of the
use for which the money v.-nswanted,
for which he was so largely indorsing
and negotiating the firm's not~.
This
was the time for Geneml Grant to undeceive .Mr. Fish.
GenernlGrrmt , in answer said: "Your
understanding in regard to our liabilities in the firm of Grant & \'ra:rd is th e
samens mine. If you de5lire it I am entirely willing that the advertise.men ts of
the firm shall be so thnnged a8 to ex press this ." As to the rest he excused
himself for not meeting him on thnt
day, by his recent absence of a. week,
the accumulation of letters and busi ness appointments but said that if he
could he would do so l,efore 3 o'clock.
At n. later hour on the same day the
following letter written by a clerk in
Grant & ,va rd's office w1l.8signed by
Gen. Grant at the request of \.Yard mul
sent to Mr. Fish:
NEw YonK. July 6, 1882.
My Dear Nr. Fish: In relation to the
matter of discounts kindly ma.de by you
for account of Grant & ,v ard, I would
say that I think the inYestn1ent.s are safe,
and I am. willing that Jlf r. 1Vard should
derive ll·hat profit he can for the jinn that
the me of my nam.e and influence 'lnay
bring .
Yours truly,
U.S. GRAxT.
Gcueral Grant knew that this was to
answer Mr. Fish's '.nquiry about the contracts. Taken in connection with ::\Ir.
Fish's letter it confirmed his exprer::scd
understanding thnt the firm had safe
and"profitablc contracts, obtained by the
use of his name and influence.
This whole busine~s mny be summed
up in a few wordis: Grant gaYc ,r ard
a en.rte blanche of using his name for
all it was worth, and he was not slow in
taking n.dnmtage of so generous an offer.

'Il-tt: Genernl Conference of the l\Iethoilist E1, copnl Church, at Philadelphia,
Mny 28th 1 adopted a report on divorce
and rnnrrin.ge, which rrcommend.s that
n.a clirorces sh:tll be gn\ntcd exce1Jt 011
groundsjustified by the scriptures. It
adopted another report that no member
of any society, within the Church, shall
be excluded from public worship in the
edifices of the denominnJion, nnd thnt
no F-tudent shnll he exduded from the
sc:hools of the Church 011 nrconnt of
race, color or pre\·iow-1condition of :-erYitucle; nml i::ti11fm ther, it adopted a report, declaring thn.t it 1~thr duty of the
Government to JHOt·C'cdwithout further
delay to enact lnws stwh a~ will summnrily depo se from 1101iticn.l:1.ndofficinl
power in the Tt•1-ritorieBtho:-e who pmc tice or nch-ocat e pol~·g:nn:,: a.., .i. c·i\·il or
rclit-,'10u~right.
'

JOH~ C. E.!\O, ex-President
of the
Pccond Nuli onal Dank, in New York,
while on hoar<l the steam~hip Va11COt1\·n, whf'n ahout to len,·c Qnebe<' for
Li\·erpool, w;.-..~
;nrc ~tcd on . Saturday by
detcctin ..~ antl j<.;110\\ in llurnnce· vile .
He h:1.d 1,lenty of moll('.'": intPrnling to
haven. high old time in olhn l:11vl~. Uc
wa.,;;dk.c·h:u~ed from 1\ri·e·.:t,the wan-ant
being declared <lcf'ccti,·f'. He wns sub8equcntly rc•n1Tc:--tC't.l.

•

JOHN

ALT

I

Respectfully im·ites all old cu,tomers anti the ]Jttblic genera lly to an exami nsti on of Ins

Mammo
th StockI
Bought from first hands at ROCii. a.BOTTO]I

Tin•: T'itt~Lurgh iron-m,L-:.tersand tlirir
employees on Saturd,ty came to an
amic:1Llcngreenwnt:tsto l"titCR of wages
for the en!-=-uingyear. The consrs..<.:ions "\Ve
were on the part of the em ployei~.

can sllow you

BLA.UK

and

COI ..OBED

BILLY )l.\!10.SE,
the Hqmdintion Scnatc,r from \'irg-inin, i:- one of the moot
conF-picuous figurt'S in the Chicago Convention, and c,·cry time lie enter~ the
hall he is recciYC'llwith applnu~c.

!' BE
AUTIFUL
RESIDENCE
FOB

SALE

E r~idcnc:e and grounds
T HTAFT,
in and o.Ujoining

Ohio, are now for sale .

Ting-a-ling-a-Iiug?
"lleJlo,
Cent ral! "
·'Giv e n ae FRANli:
I,. BEA1'I'S, 1•lc11se."
"A.II right."
"Hello,
is that FUA.NU
I .. BEA.1'1 'S "l"
"Yt·s, sir."
'-\\ ' ell, the o l d lady is about . eOJUJlleUng
Iler house
clcauing
01•eralion
s uncl ,.,aufs to know what you c•an
do in the way of f'urnishiug
anti
decorutiu~
the
house."
' ' 1'Iost 1u1ytbiug
you desire.
Our
line of· elegant .
ne w 1Vall Pu1te1·s is u11sur1tassed,
mubruelng
all the
new sty!es,
1'1onldings , Cu1•tai11 Fixture!i
and Polc11,
Pictua•cs Frames,
Paiutiugs,
Eugr1U 'ings, Cl1l11awarl',
Glassware,
S1>001111,Forlu,, K11ive11, a1ul other
urtiele,.
too 111111le1·011sto meution."
"Yon have a very eo1111trchensive
tiCocJ., lYir. Bea111
and I will brit1g the old lady down 1111d let J1e1• nlol,e
her own selections.
Good clay."
'-Gootl day and thunl, yo11."
'ring-n• ling- a-li11g !

•

.
of II.

C.

:.\1t. Yernon,

This property fronts on the 8outh "idc of
Gambier AYcnue, a fow rod:-; \\ .,.est of Centre
Run , and extends South tu the C. 1 A. & C'.
Railroad. The Eac:t ~ide rnninl.,- fronts on
the )£iller's )till Road. The " 'el-t side is
bounde<l by J. IL :McFarland's property , and
is only a few rod~ East of the railroad ~hop~.
The whole comprises about EIGHTEEN
AC:RES of fin.t-cla:-~ hottom a.nd second
bottom lands.
There i'5 a good, cosy,comfortablc, cottage,
frame dwelling, a frame tenant housl', good
well, cistern, corn-crib and stable; the finest
lot of evergreen trees and shrubbery in the
dty; a large numl,er of ~·oung. choice , bear·
ing apple trees, ck., (In the premises . A fine
row of sugar shade trees- extend from the
property to the tit)', formiug a r-ool, .!<harly
walk, or drive in ~ummcr, not exc-clled in
thccitv.
The~ property is a svlendid pfacc for a
quiet. retired family residence. A. farmer
desiring to lirn in the city and enjoy its
comforts and at the same time. to a grcntcxtent, the adrnntagcs of tlrn countrv, will find
the property just what J1e wants. ·A gardener or dairvman can find no better ~ituation.
.A man who wan-ts a place to sub-di,·ide into
building lot!l-1 can fine no better grounds for
this purpose within the ~ame distance from
the heart of the city, or that could be mudc
more profitable.
:\fr. Taft has remo\"ed to Califurnia for
henlth, therefore wishes to sell. He prefers
to ~en the whole together, yet will 5€11tracts
off the South end to <.i:uitpi.trc:hascrs.
Call on or nddress the undersigned at the
office of :.\foClclland & Culbertson, one door
,vest of the C'ourt Houge, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio,
for terms. .
jnnc-wG
·w.M. )fc('LELL.AKD.

HOSIERY,

CLOVES,

MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB
Beg leave to announce to th eir friends and acquaintances
throughont .Knox and adjoining counti es, that tl1ey have ju st
purchased, m New York, .a large andcarefull_yselected stock uf

l~DIES'
GAUZE
UNOERWE~R
!READY.,MADECLOTHING,
AND PARASOLS,

FANS

At .PBI.CJES that

The Penn Bank Robbery.
The failure of the Penn Banlrnt Pittsburgh surpasses any thing of the kind
ever witnessed i11 this country except,
perhaps, the explosion of the Grnnt ·
"-rnrd bubble in Xew Y ork. 'li1e concern was rotten to the core, and the
President,\\-,~. N. Riddle, who pa~:3ed
for an honest man , h:l.';- turned out to be
the most consmnm:1.tc ~coundrcl that
ever de('ei,·ecl and hctrnyed a confiding
people . Hennd hi~Ca .shier, Reiher, undertook to bull the oil market, and to
smash the ~tandard Oil monopoly, and
they went into outside operations , under
the fictitiou.::; names of "D. '\"ii.son c..(.:.
Co.," llill '-~Co.," and" \\' atson & Co./'
Jllnc5mG
and checks to the amount of 1,300,000
Slll,;RU'F'S
SALE .
were drawn by Riddle upon the Bank,
Reuben Ilnugl'r,
who signed these hogus firm 's names,
vs.
knowing them to be frauds nnd forgcS1111
ire J. Du tier, et al.
ric8. They fairly gutted the Bank, leavIn Knox Common Ple:ui.
ing little within except the dc:-:ks and
y VIRTUE of n.n 011.h·r of snle issued
out of' th e C,rnrt of Commou Pleas of
empty vault.s. " 'hen h.i.s rns calit,· was
Knox Counly 1 Ohio, nad to me directed, I
tliscovered R iddle fried to en<l hi; dis- will offer for sale ot the door of the Court
honest cn.rcer by taking chloroform, and House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
&turday, Ju.ne 71/i, 1S84,
although the physic·ians "pumped him
out" he iF-still lying low n.t a hos.pita], Between the hours of 1 P. :ar.nnd 4 P. Y., of
said Jay, the folJowing llcscribetl lands and
with but slight rxpectntion of his recov- tenements, to.wit:
The on~ undivided one.fourth inlt rest in
ery . Of course, while in this condition
the following described lands and 1cnrmeuts,
nothing ran be done with him in the to•wit; also the life estate or Loui:'laRobinson,
wny of puni:-.hment; but if he recm·ers, 11ee Workman in the three umli,·ideJ one•
parts of r.a.i<lpremi~es:
he and Reiber, nn<l aJI conl'erncd with fourth
Lot number twenty -senn [2i], i11the first
him in the wholesale robbery shonld be [1] quarter,seve111h l7J township, tenth (10]
rn11ge, U. ;-;. M. lands; situated in Union
sent to the penitentiary for life.
township, Kno :t couuty, Ohio, containing
P. 8. Since the foregoing was writ- one hundred [100] ac-res of land.
Appraised ntten President Riddle hns so far recon•rThe onc·fourth interest, $1,000 00.
ed as to make a statement.
Il e claims
The life estate of Louisa Robinson, $300.
Terms of Sn.le :--Cash.
that his oil and other $peeulation~, that
ALLEN J. BEACII ,
proved so disastrous, were cnrried on
Sheriff Knox County, Oh io.
with the knowledge and consent of the
McClelland & Culb ertson, Attorneys for
$10 .i0-mayRw5
dir ectors of the Bank. The directors, Plaintiff.
however, pronounce this nn unqualified
TEACHERS'
EX1UIHATIONS.
falsehood.
MeeHngs for the examinations of Teachers
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt.

Tilden boom is spreading all oYer
the country. The New Orleans TimesDemocrat, "nftcr tu.king a calm nnd
For VOmmittec on Hules, Alphonso ]fart . cn.reful survey of the field," considering
b'or Committee on Permanent organizaA GOOD many Bank cushi er~ arc hon~
only th e good of' th e Democratic party,
tion, 8'11nuc.JL,'rnighead.
rst men, but the non eiJl ones now seem
concludes that Samuel J. Tilden II is the
}'or l'ommittcc on .Resolutioni;,c, ,vmiam
McKinley, Jr.
to be the most numerous.
best, most n.vnilable, and the m0t1t credl~or Secretary of Dclegntion, E. L. Lampitable can didate for the campaign of
..
Dox C,rn:,;nox is a gue5t at the \\"hite son.
For Secretary of Co1weritiot1, C1arcnee E. 1884." That tells it all.
Honse, which don't betoken good for Brown.
-.
either Blaine or Shermnn.
A \YA S IIIN GTO:S spec ial sayi, that exJudge \V est, the "blind cornm uni st/'
who was selected to prc~ent the nnm.e of Senator Platt , of New Y ork , hns exT11g 'l'us('arawas county Democracy,
Mr. Blaine, moved to substit ute th(: pressed u willingn ess to produce before
by a unanimous vote, h1n'e indorsed
name of A. M. Pral l for that of Mark n. Congressional committ ee a written
Il on. Berinh " ~ilkins for u.sel'ond term
Hnnn a, hi:-:!object being to hn.YCa m a n agreement by General Garfield that, in
in Cong-re-ss.
on the committee who would favor th e consideration of $300,0CiOsubscribed toI,· President Riddle of the Penn Bnnk Blaine delegates from th e South, as ward car rying Indiana, ho would, if
had slightly increased the dose of chlo - against the delegates for Arthur, but his elected, appoint Stanley Mattews a suprem o court justice.
roform, his Bank aecount.s in this world proposition was voted down.
Tho Conv ention assembled and wns
would han~ been settled .
R t;SSELI, SAm•;,the New Y ork banker,
ca lled to ord e1· at 11 :24-. After prn.ycr,
wrote
a comp limentary letter to Becky
'f l-IE cold wn.ve that passed over the
the first motion ,vns to nominate John
count ry the latter purt of lnst week wns R. Lynch, of ~li ssissipp i, an Arthur man, Jones, the Indy who is languishing in
no doubt caused by the g1Lther-ingof the for temporary Chairman, ns against jail because she refui;cd to reveal the secrets or n. family wh ere she made her
Sherman clans at Chicago .
Powell Clayton, of Arka11.8ns1 a friend
home, and sent her a check for $500 to
TmrnR was quite a snow-storm in of Blaine. who had been selecte d for make her comfortable for the present.
the
p~ition
by
the
National
Committee.
N orthc rn New York on Friday mornBecky is the heroine of the day.
Gen. Babcockand OthersDrowned. Vernon, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., as
jug Inst. Lake Shore trains n.rriYing in This gave rise to lremendouo exc it ePri,·:ttc telegrams were receiYed in follows:
ment, but the rnotion prevailed-Lynch
T1-1E:;\finnesota Democratic State ConBuffal o were covered with sno w.
1883.
hnving rccch·cd 432 \·ote8 to 387 cast for venti on was held at St. Paul, lllny 29th, ,Ya-8hington on Tuesday morning, from September ... .... . ..... . ................... .. 8 !Ud 22
Tm·; Ohio Patriot, nt New Lisbon, Clayton. This result, although counted and although tho delegates chosen to the Benj:unin, an employe of the light hou.Hc October...... .... ....... ...................... 13 nod 27
brings out it8 rooster to C'row over the ns ''the first blood for Arthur/ 1wns real- National Convention go unin structed, sen·ic-c, elated Daytonia, Floridn, June Kovembcr .................. ... ... ......... ... 10 nod 24
Decem her ..... .. .. .. . ... ... .. ..... .. ...... . ..
22
~rating of Col. " ~alla.ce, the Democru.tic ly but as 'a test of t-ttrength as against they are unt.le.rstood to be unanimous
2d, via Astorin, Florida, announcing.
188,1 .
.. . .... •..... ...... ...........
26
C-ongre-~mnn elect from thn.t district.
Blninc; nnd the Blaine barometer at on ce for Tilden & Hendrick s. Ev ery time that General 0. E. Babcock, Engineer January.......
February .. ................. ......... .. ...... 9 aud 23
fell n.'! though it encou nt ered nn iceberg. 'l'ildcn's n Q,mc wns m ention Cd, it was of the Fifth Light-house district; LeYi March ........... ....... ,...... ................ 8 and 22
A CLE\·Er~A:NO Bank hns put in :i ~n.fe
P. Luckey, his chief clerk, formerJy .As- ApriJ ..... ... ....• .. .....•... ... .......•...•... l 'l nud 26
Lynth is n. colored "!!!tatc8mlln" from greeted with applause.
weighing thirteen tons. But no safe
..................
.... .... .. . ... ,.........
24
sistant Prin,te Secretary of President May
1'lississippi.
June .. ...... .... .. .. .... . .... .... ...... ,.... ..
28
ever made is big cn-ough or st rong
,vM
.
l\
l.
Tw1-:1m,
wh
o
1:1tole
$6,CXX),000
Grant, and Benjantln P. Suter, of \\· ash - July...................................
.. ....
26
At the present writing on \\ ~e<lncsda.y
enough to kC'(jf)out a thieving President
Aug
ust...
...
...........
..
..........
..........
23
from the city of New York, died in ington, were drowned, Snturdny, in ·MoRmorning, all b doubt nnd uncertainty,
COLEMAN
E.
BOGGS.,
or Cn.I.thier.
and no candidate is sur of a nomina- prison. His cell is now occupied by quito inlet , off the coast of Florida,
sep7'83 1y
Clerk
Fcrdinnnd ,r ard, Grnnt's partner, who while ~uperintendin~ the work on thC'
tion.
THtmE i~ a report in Netv Y o rk that
Th<f Ohio delegation rnted 24 for stoic $1!')i;i()0,000. 111ere u.rc several ligbt-hom::c being erected ot that point.
Jim Bennett, of the Herald, has offered
other big financinl thie,·es in New York Another private telegram r--aysthe cnsuex-financier Grant n IOim of u million Lynch and 22 for Clayton.
A committee on resolutions was ap - who deserve quarters in the neighb or- nlty occurred Snndny. The body of
dolla rs, with whidt to re~mme business
Babcock only was rc<'o,·cred.
pointerl with H on. " ' illi am McKinlcy,of hood of Ward.
at the old staml.
Ohio, as chairman.
ltE IUE lUDER
3 l'.t.C'l'S :
CHARLESA. DANA, editor of th e New
TH s Cle\'eland uader was elected CiJ GDGEW >:STmnde a gr,rn,l display of
The committee on permanent organty Printer by the votes of two so-called ization m&t Tuesday evening.
After Y or k Sun, after su ccessively booming pyrotechnic oratory, in prc~en.ting the
Drmocrats.
The!C follows will JffOba- electing George B. \Villinm s of I nclinnn. H olm an, Flower, Tild en a11dother Pr es- name of Jurnes G. Blaine to the Conhly fed interested in reading the history us chail'lnnn, tho eommitteo proceeded idential canclidat cs 1 has at last, turned vention. H e m:Hle n. ~imil:u exhiL,ition
bis attention to Henry 13. P1tyne, which of political i:;ky-roekets, in ClcYc-1.rnd,
of one Judn~.
1stIt b po:-:iti\"ely pru,·cn
to the election o r a permanent chair th:1t Zoo.-1-'hora ("Dr. Pcngelly's
will probably mnk e Mr . Payn e la.ugh. when a candidate for Gon•rnor , hnt he
mu.n and i,iccretary of the conven ti on.
\Vomun·s
Friend,") kl the best
OsJ·: thousand men nre 110w employed
Mr. Dana is becoming fL little rrcentric
got his fingers hurnt ~n thf' rommunisknown rt.:!m.cdv fo1· all r-omHon. Gn.lushn. A. Grow of P enn_.cyh·ania
in milking Ynndcrhilt's new railroad beplaiuts
IX'<'tlii;ll.
to ,\·omen
in hi s old ngf'.
tic fire-works.
young or uld.
tween Philadelphia and Pitt•burgh, and wns put in nomination by the friends of
)Ir . Blnine, and J. B. H cnde~on; was
\V1-: were mistaken Just week in say·
MR. Joux B1GE.1.ow
J.
it is prcdieted thtt.t the work will bl"'com1 one o(Samnel
selcclecl by a Yote of 20 to 17. Charles ing that H on. Beri,ih Wilkin s would Tilden ·s mo.'lt intimntc friends, i;:aid
2tlAny Lady ne<>tling suc:h
pleted l,y the 1st of January, 188G.
,v.Cli~beC'of Mi chigan was un animous- have no opposition for Congress in the :rt.fonday that he hatl rcn:-on to belie\·e
a remeth·and postponing the H"lC'
of 7.oa-f•h0r,1,makr.._a
dangcro111.;
•
J IC><>l'Tm's
fiw-story building, in Bnlti- ly elected secretary.
Licking-TuscfLrawas
djstri ct.
!.Inxor that Mr . 'lllden'i3 hcn1th was as good nt
(t1€r1inp~ fatul) mi<.;1:1h.
rnore, O\'erlondcd with cotton, collnpsed
The drrent of .~rthur on Mond"y and T1tylor of Newark, announced himself present ns it hacl been at any timf' with1
on Friday Inst and tumbled to the .Blaine on Tuesday, hna given ri!-!cto ro n- ns n can did ate . At the election on Sat- in the last twelrr months, nnd that wa.Q,
Sold by 1uKt:n nnos.
earth, killing all the inmat es-the exact sidern.ble talk about sp rin ging the llllmc urd11y, howeYcr, ,vilkin s heat Taylor lo say rnmarkahly good.
number not being definitely known.
of Gen. Sherman up on the Conventio n . three to onfl.
A CAYE-JS' n.t Turkey Run, Pu., hn~
The aho ,·e embraces nll the bns:iness
rendered
six colleries idle, n.nd 11er~~iCo~GRF.S$)1AN
FoR \ N, of Cle\·elnnd, in of importl\n(.'e trn.nsnc-tcd the firRt drw.
HEs-nv PAY.SEMclsT OSH, the prh·ate
nn interriC>w with a Leader reporter, said
S..l-Rw:ry \Yom:m, !-i<·kly or hcaltl1y,
The Convention rens.~embled ,vcdne·s- secretary of H on. H enry B. Payne, tate<l the Luilding of n new track on tl1e
that l\Ir. TildPn will receive the Demo- dn.y evening. There wns a l>ig fight in s:t_y~ thnt the. talk of Mr . Payoe ns n Reading Railway around the !:I-inking should rc-.'.ldDr. l'cug:clly'~ hook, ".Ad,·ice to Mothers co11c-erni11J.{
di~cases of
The gangway or n. tunnel at
e r ntic nomination for President nt Chi - the CommitteC':-1 on Crcdentiid~ and cn.ntlidnte for Vic-c President ";th ~Ir . locality.
wumcn and childn:n." ' l 'ree to nnv lad,·
rent.ler
of
tlik
paper.
Po~tage
in ScalCf.l
cngo, n.nd tha.t he will nccept the snme. Ret,olutions 1 and neither being rendy to Tilde111 "ii; perfect
A.shhu1d,
Pa.,
nhm
rnved,
burying
Geo.
nonsense . H e
enye)()pc, 4 (·cnts. .Addre~~ ,
Story, n miner.
woul
d
not
accept
the
seco
nd
place
on
report, the Convrnti on ngnin ndjourned
R. PENGT·:T.,f,Y & CO.,
A~ ardent friend of Mr. ArthursnrcasKnlam:tzo1) )Lich.
until h'n o'elock this (Thursd,,y) morn- the tieket un<lcr any circu m stances."
THE
debts
of
Fred
Gn1nt
are
returned
ticnlly ,·cmnrked in C.1hicngo on Sating.
urday that he was in favor of nmcncling
H o~. Joux O'N}:ILL Senn.tor from the at $2,215,(XX\ while his n~scts nre re• The late:st aclvice:-i from Chicngo say
th e Constitution so that hereafter nobo- tlrnt a bnllot will not be reached before l\Iu skin gum di~trirt., is Rpoken of ns a ported at $1,990,()(X). Je:;sc Grant's
asset, arc plared nt SH0,000. The fact
dy ~hnll be nominated for President but Friday' and there is no telling when the ca ndidat e for one or the judgrn-1in this
is, that the 11nssets-'' of both th~c interJudicial
Circu
it.
Senator
O'Nf'i11
is
nn
an Ohio mnn.
Convention will conclude its lnbon;.
n.ble, clenr-hcadcd lawyer, a sound Dem- esting young finnn<'il"'rs.nrc thought to
\VI run. diRposilion to eonrodo towhnt
be worthless.
" 'F..STLY Jo11sso:s, twenty-four years ocrat, and a high-toned gentleman.
Ho
:ire sonietirnr~ en.lied the higbe~t inold, was hnnge<l at Nnp oleon, H enry would make n.ca pi tal judge.
li' J-:RD \VARn'l-1
~oliloquy in thC' Ludten•ets, the Whit ehall (N. Y.) Time,
coanty, Ohio, on Thur~<lny lu.c1t,for tlu:.
low street jnil:
nominAtN: ror next rrC\~idC'nt Snmue l
T11E \·c-ry lnte:-.t Bank 8Udpe nsi on is
mm·dcr on the night or OdohC'r 2:.ld last
"They hniltl !:ltrongwnll!-!
nnd ir0n p:ntcs,
J. Tiltkn, ~uUjc('t 0111,r to the will of
that
of the Union DcpO:'lit Bnnk at
To kc£'p thr- vul~ar out,
ofUeorgo " ~· " ~illinms 11nd wife, wh o
While l',·c nothing here tn do
~tl.n1Ue:lJ. Ti hlrn _.
1rnd G0tl."
lived on a fnrm. !:!even mile:-1nOrth of Grl."'en~bu11t,Pa. Th e li,,hilities aggreBut j u~t to walk ob'6ut."
Nnpoleon. The (•rime was one of the gate nbout ~7-1,CX.lO,
mostly duo to
TwJ-;~rY ypnr~ ago i,ijx :iil\'c-1· ~poons most cold blooded eveT"known in Ohio,
fnrmert'i in the neiglihorhooJ., who t·onT11EnE was a ,·iolent ,!':hockof enrthn•\d a huttc•r knife were mii;a~('d from a with no pro,·ocation wbn.tc,·cr, John so n
fidcd. tl IC'i r lllOJ\C'f to th(':)); Ill k for :,:.afo quake on :rt.Ia~·IO.on the island of Ki shm,
tuhlC' in thr houi-c of)irR. N. Crandall, killin~ them by c-hoppi ng their hr nds keepmg-.
near the mouth of the rcr~in.n Gulf.
ol>en
with
nn
axe,
the
ohjC'ct
Lcing
to
at Cohoe:-i, :S. Y., nn<l !!lu~pic-ion rc:,tcd
-,---o >tuin money to t:tupport hi~ mistr~.
'ftrn H 1Lrn1ony Savinb,'l-1
Bun.k, at Har- Tw che vilhtges \\·t.,re de..-;lro\'ed and 200
upon a donH·~-1tk. The sum m rr kitchen U o 1-1oenre
d $:l6. J oh 118on mnd c n proper~on~ kill ed he~idc.-; 1irnny being
_
hn.-.;ju~t b(•t•n rnigcd for the purpO!-l.eof fc!'!~ionof rt-ligion l,pforl' he died , tmd mony, J3utler t·ounty, l'n., whirh did wonm led. _ _______
husine,;,;
with
th
e
rott<'n
Penn
Dnnk
,
a
t
co
nfe!-ll-led
hiR
erimr.
\\
'hen
the
bliwk
..-.RE.SELO!/lS&CO......._
makingr('puir.~, nnd the mi~fling ~ih-erIF the Grants 1·nn k<'ep themselYes out.
l'ROPRIFTORS
.
PITTSBURGH. PA .
wn:rc-hn:-1 hoPn round uninjured in n t·np wa.-1drawn over hi~ head he sn.itl: Pitt ..i.1,ur~h, elo:::+itlit~ tloor.-i 11111"rid:1y.
Tliu:-:1thr,,· g:o.
"(:od Lr merciful to 111y ~uul."
of jail, they will be fortunate indeed.
Jun e:!~.Hi;j1y-e ...w.
rot's nesL
'l'H E

ATTEN
TION

0

MUST

Ifnsure

Theit•

Sale.

GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATSANDCAFS,
TRUNKSAND VALISES.
And have opened them out in the hand some and commodious
r oom in the

llOGERS'ARCADE
BLOCI{,

A'l'

CALL EARLY

East Side :'.\fain Street, six doors North of Gambier .

'S.

These Goods were PUltCJIASED
FOJt CASH nt R ock Bottom
Prices, ~nd will be offered nt prices that will IC.eally AHtoni!ih
You.
~ ll'e beg leave to request yo u tn call and exam in e our stoc k whether
you wishto purchase or not.
Very R espectful ly,
J)J,~NNIS (tUA.11',
Feb2l'S.J..Jy
DAVID
(HlUBD.

WHITE SHIRTS .
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STADLER,on!:i>!ice
Clothier, Hatter and
Gents' Furnisher,Kirk
Block, Mt Vernon, 0.
-FOR EVERY BOY.

GIVE US YOUR

TB~DE.,
We Can Save You

lv.CON::EJY'_

81l Jlt'r S.

TILE

BALL and BA'I

1E

,,. p
"' A
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SUITS.

I tnke plensure in nnnounciui: thRt the
hriii:tain Mocrldn Brcwi11g Co.'it celebratcJ
Cioeinua.ti ll4!er hu 21.gaiu 1rcun!J nnoth~r
~i;unl ,·ictory.
'fhe Judge, at the elev<'ulb
C111cinnati Expoliition unani111ou1:1ly nwnr<led
the Moerlein Beer l"ir t Premium nm] Gram.I
Gold :U~fal over n11com petito rs. The Moc rlcin Heer is brewed from tbe fi11est grt1tle11 of
ln)portetl ond Domestic Hon, nnct:Mnll. Iii&
:\ senuine nml pure ohJ lugl!r; does not con•
t.11111 n 1mrticle
of uny injurious ingreJicnt.
and being l\bb-01utely free ·rrom oll adu l!ero•
Ouns, ht\.litJrovet.l exceedingly beneficiHI nnd
nutritious for ehilJ re11, invalids and t.hcage d.
!t ia equal i fnot superio r to nny beer wh et.her
imported ordomest1e.
l thercloretiolicit
the
publi when desiring R prime n rticJe or beer
to lake tl1e"e fo.cts iuto fovora.ble cousidc ra •
tion. Moerlcin'11 Deer lrns I\ world wide rep~
utatioll, tinJ one lriu.l will co nvin ce Bil tlmt
it is pure end wh olesome. First Premiu m ut
the<'incionuli Exposition 18S1·'82- '8:t Until
furtbcr uotice I will furnish this Heer st the
follo" ·ing calih
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Beautiful Kilt Suits, Children's Shorti P~nt Suits,
Blouse ar:d Pl aited Suits,
Doz ens of STYLES and
COLORS of GOODS to
Select from.
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PANTS.
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GLOVES.
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Ciucinns.ti ehooncra: at Jong ns your
nrm 1 6 centt.
Finc&t Pool Tt\blcs and Cues in the oity.
AJI or<lers will be promptly t\tlenJ ed to.
Respectfully,

-"1

CJ)

£~

F. J. D'Arcey,
Opera

May!,

House SAioon, Mr. Vernon,
t

o.

'

111

Hosiery, Laces, Handkcrchiefa, Corsets , Gloves, Ribb ons, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts,

Em

b:roid.e:ry.,

Silks.,

d<:ic_.,d<:ic_.,

_113J_ I&..,iJI -W~I1WM

_A_.

JO

:JO

The Kentucky Distilling Co.'s Old
Fnshioued, Ifnnd Man e Sour Ma sh
Whi sky, distilled February
13, '79,
only S2..50 per gallon, worth S4.50.
Be e r Bott.led .,,resit El 'ery Dilyr.

ui

I

:J:N'otio::n.s.,

I oo

bottle

doz.

"
"
"
" bottle
0-(i
Keg U ee r,,. g "llonw
eucb,
l lri
The-.se prices nre 40 per <'ent. less th a n the
Moerleir Deer con l>e bought for elsewhe re.
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SOCKS.

CAPS.

Ladies of Mt Vernon

..

1'J",

(LA'rE 01' 'I'll P. BOSTON DRY GOODS STOilE)

BL CK, EAST MICH STREET,

ROCERS

(OPPOSlTJ! KRE~ IL!N IlLOC:KJ

HEADQUA

RTERS

Aprilti-2m

..A::RC.A.:O~

Merchat t Tailoring
FO -----THE
_IDIES
------- ------- -AR.SIP

1

Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods,
Novelties,
all kinds of materi al for
Art Needle Work.
Stamping
& Embroidering
done on short notice.

1

MISS
L.W.BAILEY
& CO
.,
Woodward

-------~·

B!ock,

Mt. Vernon,

Ohi o.

Ali.ty l •31ll

BROWN'

§ JEWELRY

STORE,

'l'o Hngers Arcade, 1 cl,,,,r Suutli of n,rnning's Furniture Store
--.\

i:·uLC, LINE

OF--

Clocks,Watches, Silver Spoons,Spectacles,&c.
At the l,n·,est pric,·s . :llEPAilUNG UAl,EFULLl
DONE antl warrantet!
B. 13,wirN. ·1he p·1trnnagc of'thc pt1blic respectfully solicite,l.

by

w~r.

Ap,·24-nm

E.B.BROWN
fiutct·ssors lo \\'. B. BROIi'"·

Establishment.
&C

.,

Hav e rece ived a nmgnificent line of IntJl01·tetl
and DonaeNtie
Fabrles,
emb racing nll the No,·clties, consist ing of ( 'll!iNllncres
()ltevlol•,
WorstedN, Etc., for their
'

SPRING TRADE!

SPRING TRADE•

Wl~i?h i~ c01~pl~te, and embraces some of the finc.;t pnltcrns eve r placed 0 ~
cxlub1t1on ": tlus city. All onr goods nr~ properly sh runk before milking up.
Complete Fi ts guaranteed. Our price will be found as low ns good subs tantilll
workmnnsbip
will warrant.
Lt1rge 1,iue of GJiJNT!oi' I<'UUN-

INHING

GOODS.

All

tbe

A • R • SIPE & Co
Jtoge,·s'

B:EMOvAL

0

-- -

.§

H

H

----------

_______
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V

ro ~

w

B

-------
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EVERY WATCH and
CLOCK we Give Away is
a free and welcome GIFT
to our PATRONS.

SAILOR

TheBestBe
~r in theCountry
!

VESTS.

WHITE

A.readc,

East

.,

Po1mlur

~t::,•Je,..

~JEIU JIIAN'I' TAll , OUS u,ul
O} ~NT'S •""UltNlsn•
.;ns,

lilicie, Hain

St.

Apr20' 84y l

BURGLARS
ABOUT.

- Joe Hooker Po!st, G. A. R., at Hs reguJ•ERSONAL
POINTS.
lar meeting lai-t 'l'hu~da y night, appointed a.
Lewis "\Vl1ite1 of Gambier i~ extremely ill.
committee o f three to confer with our citi·
Several
]louses
Raidetl
n.nd One
Mr. H . You11g Rowlry was in Colmnbus,
zen~, with a view of appropriately
eelebrn·
Arrest
Made.
)fondny.
No. 5 ~remlin, MonumentSquare, ting the comi ng 4th of July.
)fr . E.T . Spangler and son of C'o~hocton,
-The milirn.rydrnma, '·True to thellenrt ,
The festive bnrglar ha s been getting in his
or Conflict ancl Reconciliation,'' whi ch was were in to,vn )fonclay.
TELEPHOXE
~·o. 'XECTI OX.
Dr. S. C. Pri est, B. &. O.surgeon at Sewnrk , work at several points thronghont the city
prodnced at Centrebnrg ln:1t Friday ni ght 1
during the past two or three wee.ks, butas
spent )Ionrtay in the dty.
:l!Ol'XT YERXOX .... ........ ...JGXE 5, 1884. net.tell the G. A. R. Post the ~nm of $100.
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Orr, ofColnmbu s 1 were yet on1y one arrest has been made, and that
'!'he Yan ce Cadet~, with a view of providing
one " on suspicion."
nt the Curtis Hou se 1 Momlay.
a fund for the ptl]'(·hasc of new uniforms,
Last Thursday J1ight two h onscs were en H on . Abel Hart went to St. Louis , "\YedtuH.lertake the pr oduction of the piece iu
tered in the ·w est end and an attempt made
1-lt. Verno n about the 4th of July.
'fhe nesday, on vrofessional busine ss.
)[r, Emanuel :Miller and son Charlie, went on the third. At Monroe Hill 's an entmnce
(·ompnny has plen ty of talent in its rank s,
was effected by rnising a window. The nc·
to Cleveland, Tue sday , on n short '"·isit.
n.nd
will
undoubtedly
pnt
the
play
on
the
By order of the Democrn.tic Crntral
Rev. ,v. \V . Anderson will preach in the complished burglar, being solicitous for the
Comn1ittc c you a rc hereby rcque~tcd to board8 in a safoifoctory manner.
welfare and happiness of the inmates per-Poo l and billiard ploying-, by minors 1 in Presbyterian ch ur ch on next Sabbath.
meet n.t your llRUal plate:5 of ho1din~
nt Tuesday at the formed hi.s work quietly, son.snot to distnrb
t>Jection s in the ~cveral 'l'ownship:-1 and many of thesn1oons in this city, led ton VC'"' lion. f'Iark Irvine !==pe
H e secured a silver watch
\\ -anl~, on
tition with rnnn y ~igners----rnostly ]lltren ts of Capital of th e State, on 11rofc~ssiono.l bn si· their slumbers.
and about forty dollars in money, belonging
FIUDAY,
;JUXE :10, ISS4,
speedy boys-being
presented to C-0un cil , ncss.
Rev. J. A. Thrapp , ofTiffin 1 occupied his to F.A!ward Hill . :.\fr. Hill 's pants , in which
:uHl there sPlcct de 1egatea to th e Count y praying for the p..1ssngc of nn ordinance that
Conventi on to ht• held nt the Conrt would put a i;top to tile dem oralizing influ- former pnlpit in U1e ·:u, P. Church on Snn· the money wns contained, we:re left on the
outside of the hou se, as they were probably
H oul-le,in Mt. Y erno n , Ohio, on 8atur- ences upon tl1e yon th or the city, who were day la$t.
dny, the 21!-:tof Jun e, nt 2 o'c locd, P. )L, permitf'cd to vi:-iitsnloons and engage in the
Pre sident Bodin e, is in Chicago, this week, a. si~e too small for the noctinal ,; si tor.
for th£' purp~ c of selecting delegates to ::<C(htttivegnmes. Th e ordinance pas sed by and looking in on lhe Republi can National
A call wu s made nt the residence of Mr.
the Dcm oe rnti c Stntc, Jndirin! n.11<1
ConThomas Kelly , nen.r by. A pn.ir of nippers
Counc:il on the sub j ect, will be found in an- Convention.
1
~re:--:-:ional Convention:::.
or ' 'outs.iders " were used to turn the door
::\Ir. John T. nonarnn arrived home.safely
Ea( ·h town:-:hip will bcr-ntitled tO three other c-olumn , and it i~ to be hoped that it
key in the lock, when tlle door wns swung
Satu rday , from a two weeks visitnt Paducah
dC'kgnte:-;,nod the ward~ in :Mt. Ve1110n will I)(' enforced.
open. Dut a small pet dog that was on the
- A bnnd of gyp:'lie8 loitere d nbout tllC and )l em phi -:.
lo ouc dclrgatc cuch.
)Jr. H. D . Gregory retumcd Tuesday from alert 1 barked so l oud and persistently thnt
Yon are al~o Tcqnc~ted, nt the fl.nmc c:ity last week. On 8atnrday 1 one of the men ,
time , to ~c-lect one pers o n to act on the who was {Jttitc intoxico.ted , became i.Jn-oln~U n trip thnigh the west in the intc['{'St of the the intruders made a hasty retrent without
secu ring any plunder.
Counh· Ccntrnl Committee for the en- in o quarrel in fron t of the Rowley llousc, llridge ,~lork s.
The home of Madame Dr esSC1·on High
~ninf. · ycaJ\ from C:-t<'h township nnd with n woman of the hn.nd 1 wh o sns tain s the
)frs . KG. \\'"oodwurd , was in Steubenville
war(.
relat ion of a wife to him , when he struck las t week, attending the foneml of her street, c.ame 1n !or a visit, but the wnkeful
Time or mC"f'ting in the townsl1ip!-!, her witit his fist. Th e ud ion wr.s observed by brothcr·in·law .
occi1pants heard the marauders and mising a
from 4 to G o'clock, nn d in the wards in ".\lar~.!Hll('ooper, who arre!:ltcd the fc1low ancl
Ml'~. Jame A Briggs , of Brooklyn is the wind ow frightened them a.way by de-nrnnd·
)It. Vern on, from 7 to 8 o'l' loek 1 1>, :\L
ing to know what was wanied.
loclgcd him in Jail. Some of his friend s put guest of her niece ll rs. Thomn..s Anderson,
S. n.. Go-r~HAu.,
AcEL HA:UT,
AS .\.RRFHT.
Enst
Iligh
street.
in
n.n
nppeara
n
ce
Sunday,
and
depo~ited
the
Se e rc-tn.ry.
Chairman .
)Jrs . ,v. B. Ru s..<:e
ll returned home ,voo. On Saturday afternoon )larshal Cooper
CU!',;
tomnfy $5 and costs, when the ~fny or or~
nestfay, from an extencled visit with friends got a pointer on a fellow who had exhibited
dered his relen<je.
a set of burglar 's tools to a chancC acqunin- LcRS than a month now remnin s in at Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. and Mn!. J. R. Lnn.alere of Zan esville, tance. About seyen o'clock that enning,
which persons in lmsincss may c.-omply with
- As n wiml -up to o.n coorntion Day spree the lnw to regii,tcr their uam e; at the County we1·etheguc stso ffriembin thi!'i city the be· tl1e suppo:-1edcrook was pointed ou t, occupy·
ing a seat on the coping about the monu·
:1t )lary :ffillc, Roe Dcllolt ~hot J ohn .\Jay o, nccordC'r's office . Out af the two hundretl gining of th e week.
(.'Olored1 through the body.
)Jrs. C.H. :B. Smith, went to f'lcnland on mcnt circle. ,vhen the Y an:1hal approachbu~ine:-8 men in thi ~ city 1 only about :i half
but was
- Whi le loadin~ logs 11cor Da1wi1\c, on dozen ha Ye fille<l out the blauk:-1 prepared Tuesday , wlH.'re she will be the guest of her ed, the fellow gotuptomoveaway,
accosted by the officer. H e "Was a!-Jked his
Tue"du y, John
('olC'man wa-; cru'<hcd to by t11c Rt.>(.'U
rd cr. ('on<:eqncntly th ere will !On )Jr. Ch a rles Smith.
d ea th hy a lo~ roll inµ; upon him.
Mrs. 0. H. Smith, of Ceda r Rapid s, Iowa., name and his business , to whi ch he made
probably l>c n r,1sh the last of Jnn c, and
his name es J ohn
- )Jillcn!burg 's new Court Hou se will cos t tho~c who put the matter off until the last is on a visit to h er father, 1'Ir . W. H . H en· evasi...-c replies-giving
Blair and his home as Sandusky.
The )far $75,000. The plan s have been nc:ccpt cd nnd <lay will probttbly have to wait. Blanks, for clerson 1 Gnmbicr avenue.
bids for building arc to be advertised for.
:Uiss :\Cary G. Zcland ofl.Iamiltou,Ontari o, shal invited him to "t ake a walk ," when the
the 1mrp o~e, ean be had by npplying to
ugly·looking five
- C'ouneilman l' cterman informs the 11.\~- County Uccorder Sand fun].
is th e guest of her sdiool friend :\li ss )linni e fellow pulled a pop-au
shooter, about 32-ealibre--and presented it at
::-.Enthat he is not n (';rndidntc for ~hcrilt' or
tl'cet.
-The Dem ocratic primary elcction 1 held Young, on Gambier !-l
uny other oflitc in the ~ift of .Knox CQUJltY in ].icking <·ounty 1 on Suturdn.y last, for tJ1e
Miss Ettie Ingrum left for Chicago on Tue s- the officer. Cooper fumbled in his hip-pocket
~uffrogi~t,-.
nomination of eounty officcnc, resulted as day , wh ere she will be the guest of her for hi s shooter, when Blair took to his heel s,
- A tel e<~ramfrom Baltimon: ~nyi, that J. follow!-!: Prohnte Jud ge, D. A. Allen; Pro-- brother )fr. A. B. lngmm.
with t he officer in pursuit. The line of march
\\". Garrett i~ to retire from the I'l-c:-;idc1wy of scruting .Attorney, J ohn lL Swartz; Com·
'Mr. ,vm. E. Dunham left for ).fiddle or retreat wns up :Main to Sngnr, ,v est on
the U. & 0. road, to he ~ncc-ffiled by his son nii...,~
Wedne sday , on a. Sugar to C. & G. Cooper's works, where
ioncr, John Tucker; Infirm ary Dfr cctor , Point , Van 1\'crtcounty,
Hobt. Garrett.
Blair ran iJ1to an alley and hid his revoh·cr
B. B. 1f outes. Th e co nt est between li on. visit to his brother Richard.
- The ~cniur (1a~:i uf the )[t. \' en1o n Bcriah 1Vilkin ~ aud \\-nldo Taylor us to the
in the grass. Melvin Condo n was passing,
Mrs. C. ,v. )I cKcc and son Charlie departHigh St'hool attended the commenccmC'nt choice of the people of J.iekin g: county for ed Thursday enming for Valley F'all s, Kan~ ., end, at Uie request of the officer, followed up
excrciSCi:!of th(' Fn.'<lcritktown 8C·hOOl8lnr-1t Cong rcs~ nan, which wm; nl~o submitted t on where ~he will vijit her parents.
nnd overtook Blair, who he held until the
officer came up . Blair was placed in th o
Tlrn.r"tla y night.
)fr. and )frs. \Villiam Powell , of Portland,
vote o f tho people at the primaries, rctmlted
- 'l'hc C., )rt . V. c..t C'. road was as:-;c:-iscd in the cnd or8c ment of ) I r. \Vil kins hv u vot e Oregon, are the guests oftbeir nephew, )fr.
Jail until Monday, when he had a hearing
for tn:mtion M follows: )lain line, $5,550 per of uhout four ~to one.
before the :Mayor on n charge of carrying
~
Chas. Kellam , at the Curtis Hon se.
milc i , iding~ , $2,000; rollin g stoek, $ 1,313.
)l cssn1. J. II. :\filles8 and )J. H. Smith- concealed weapon s. The resu lt was lie was
-The
Field Dny !lporti, at K enyon Col·
The building<.: at Akr on were a!1pmiscd ut h~·t:c,hist Wcc:lne~day, uttractcd many stran. hi sler departed via the B. & 0. road for fined $15 uncl costs and sentenced to 20 days
S3i,k60.
in Jail. In the meantime the Marsha l is look·
gcrs to Gambier. On Sat urda y last tlie first Harper county , Kunsa~ , on Monday.
-The
Clcvclnml Penny P,· eJ&says: " "ith contest of the Inter-Collegiate .Athleti c ..AsMr .Harry A. Green went to Columbus, Fri- ing up c,·idencc 8b7fiinstthe fellow that will
the motto of " Be Fearless in th e Right/'
i.Jnplicate him in tlie burglaries.
soc-illtion of Ohio was held at the Ohio State d:1.yto renew his acquaintance with thememflying at it s musthcad, the }'redericktown
TRYl,S"G TO CO~CX,\L
HI S CRB IES .
rnivcr!:iity ground!-!, Colu mbu s. Delegutes bcN of the lluffalo Bill Combination.
Fru Preu piteously upp<,als for a load o f were prc-.cnt from Kcnyou, Dennison and
On ::\lont.lay night, attracted by the i-:mcll
Rev. Snmuel Burford of Grand Rapid s,
Wf><K
l <111
sub:-11:ri
ption.
,voo~ter Colleges. L . :\I. Snyder rep.resented llic11 .1 will occupy the pulpit of the G11urchof of bun1ing woolen goods, Sheriff' Beach
- Stark f'ounty Dtmocrat: )Ct. Vernon
went into the apnrtments where the prisonK en yon und cm rie<l off n number of prize~. the H oly Spirit, Gambier, Sunday next.
hu R organized n Y oun g )fon '!-1 Democratic
Ilarry ?.lartin, CJiasc Dawson and Al ers arc confined, and there discovered that
:Ea c-h fir8t prize counted fh-e points for U1e
Club. Every ccnmty in ih c Stntc !'4hould or· College winning and c-acJ1~ccond Olll' three Mnrtin left lust }' ridny night for Leaven- Blair Jrnd deliberntely dis robed himself ,
ganiz c om.•nnd ~ct rcndy to do <.1omccflk icnt points. Tl.Jc summary stood: ,rooster , 31 worth , Kan s., to erect three grist mills.
plated his clothing in the large coal sto\·e in
D<.•mO(·rnticwork thi, fall.
Mrs . Jam es A Bope and Miss Lizzie :\leeks , the corridor and 1:1ettllem on Hre. The
point~; Kenyon, 2); Ohio ~talc l"niver sity 1
- The ti.re ludclies of the 5th ,raru h:;ul n 17; Dcni~n, 8.
of Findlay , who were the guests oD lr . C. A. Sheriff took Illair by the nape of the n eck
pk-asaut hop in the assembly room of thC'ir
thn1st him uncerem on iously into a cell and
nop e, last week 1 re turned home on Monday.
engine hon ."le,last Thursday night. F.veryturned the key upon him. "There you wiJJ
A writer in the Colnmbus Jo1irnal nomthiug pn<.1sedoff in goo d order, and en rybody
inates Hon. Columbu s Delano n.s the Repub- rema in until your twenty days ' sentence C..\'.·
l'njoyc.'(1 Uiea ffnir hu gely.
licnn candidntc for Congrcs!i in thi s (9th ) pires," said the officer, and it is snfc to bet.
E. ll. SPRAtH.:1!:.
- At Co~hotton, on :Frida y last, in an nlthat the Sheriff will keep his word.
Dis tri ct.
:Ur. E. H. Sprugne, one o f Uic oldest uml
tc.rcation between .Alonzo Gill nn<l a youn!(C:r
Tb e only motin Blair could possibly ham
Re, ·, and l\frs. r. ll. Stroupe and Dr. L. P.
man named {'u.c;.tlctc-r,Gill stl'llck <.'n;:;tlcter bC!'ltknown mcchanh:s of thi s city , died at 1Iolh rook 1 arrived home on Tbursdny lust , in destroy ing the clothing would be to conon the head with a basc·ball club, infli cting his re~idcuce. on ,r e~t Chestnut street, ,voo. fr om attending the )[. E. Conference, at conccal so me other brnglary in whi ch h e was
ncs<lay ni ght, )fay 28th, from consumption.
!:!erion~ and 11robal>ly fatul injuries.
coneemed and the suit wns a. portion of the
Philadelphia.
- 'l'hc rcgulal· m eeti ng of Council was Dc<:eni-cdwns born nt Attlcb""orough, Bristol
m~hop \Vhitchcnd of Pittsburgh
will plunder .
hel d last :Monday afternoon in stea d of night 1 county, Ma!:lsachusctt~ , )fay 31, 1807, and prc11cl1tl1e bnr<:nlnur enle l:!Crmon to the gradBlair answen to the description of n crook
and it w11sfouDd n c.-ccs~aryto expedite busi- WU!-, therefore, i7 years of age, lucking but a uatin~ dn~s nt Kenyon Colle<Je on the even- wanted nt Youn gstown, and the authorities
ll<'~!il,a~ the 1ncm hcl"$did not feel d i!;posecl to few Ll1Ly~.He learned the trade of machinist
o.t that point have been notified of his
ing of tl1e 25t!J.
whereabouts.
pr olo ng the sc-:-;~ion~on ....to mi <.1sth efr sup- at Hamp1:.d1irc,and in 1834 engaged in manu)fr. Vint on Safford, a. prominent young
A SA LOON RAIDED.
fuduring tools, implements, &c., nnd from gentleman of Chillicothe, spent ])eooration
pc~.
Saturday night, at a. late hour , the saloon
- ,v c «:all the attention of our readc~, there re1novNl to Allegheny City, Pa.., where Un.y at Mt. Vernon, and wa s f:,"l""ently
plensed
of Chas . Tivenan 1 opposite the B. & 0. depot ,
who may wh<h to purt'hn~c u plca ~ant re~i- he c·ontinucd the bu1,;iness nntil 1852. Ile with our beautiful city.
next cume to Columbns, Ohio, where he was
dencc, in and ne:-ir to lit. Vcmon, to the nd
)rr. J.<'ronkKerr, tirin_g of t11corange grove9 was broken into-the means employed being
,·t'rti:-;<'nlC'ntin to·doy'-. pap(·r for the si:,Jc of contractor wi1h I>etcr Hnydcn, at !lie Ohio and dhmrnl swamp s of Florida , :rehuncd to n hca,·y piec e of timber , witl1 whi ch a panel
:\Cr.
He driflcd nbout for scycrnl M t. Vern on , 011 )fon clay, where he will of the front Joor was knocked out.
the If. l '. Taft pr operty, on Enst Oamh ler State rrbon.
Tivcnan footed up hi s loss as follows: Three
yen.~, 10<'aling-uthis tmde in Hnrmnr , Zanes- make hi:-1future ubi tling place.
:-tr<'et, by \Vm. ~k( ·Jclland .
gallons of whisky, firn boxes of cigars, ten
- The Republi can Con~rc~:-iional ( 'o n vcn· ville, Fred eric kt own , nnd finally, in 1850, in
.A c:ompany or young people gave a sur·
tion, for this-.4:ljstritt, will be hclll at Dela· )H. Yernon, wliere he residetl confoltantly to pri se party at the residence of Mr. Ha rry pounds of bologna and a quantity of plu g
tobacco. The money <l:rawer, containing
ware <m tJ1e 18th in ::;!. Round trip rntc~ h1we to the time o f l1i/.ldcatll. He woi:i n skilled Wat.kin~, Tucsduy cvenfog 1 and the occasion several dollars in <'.nsh, wns not distmLcd.
h(•en 84..•rnredfrom Mt . Vern on at on ly hvo mcclrnnic nml ~too<l liigh in the estJ mati on wns made a nry enjoya ble one.
This j ob was unquestionably
done by loca l
dollar~, and th e indi catio n~ arc that n l:irge o f th e publi<'. He wn!i thri ce married and is
Mrs. Ph ccbe Thompson, accomp.'lniC(l by crooks, as several tough."! have had 1heir
hides
full
of
liquor
ever
since.
delegation will go from thi:-1county.
survived by n widow u11d one son, Mr. RU- her dnughtcni, Mis~cs Mame , Hattie, and
- )fansfield Shield nnd .Bami cr: On y es. wnrd Spni~uc, of Stenbenville.
lli~ funeral
Annie , arrivt.'1.I home o n Thursday lus t from
rnrday (Friday) ilC8srs. Ben _llurxthal, ,vm took plnC"o on Ji'riduy, the servicl'S being their wiut<'r' s sojonrn at Aikin, South Cnrollis:mrn.n nnJ. Fronk Cus::iell>cITymade n. trip co u<luetcd by the Re.,-. R 'f. Jlall. of the linn.
from lle1lvillc to :Mt. Yemon on their bicy- Congregational church.
ncv. Mr. Junkin uncl Mrs. Junkin of De-1,:reetaUon
or , ~a.Jue& in the
dts, going: from 11crc to llellvillo on tl1e cars.
(' lia.rlcston S. 0., will sail in th e Alaska on
( 'ouniy - Salary
or AslieS•
MH.
'-l. <:. STEVENSON,
'!'hey expect to rdurn in the same manner.
Sat urday for Europe. :Mrs. J. spent n few
&ors anti siattstJ~al
In•
wifo of William Stcvcnson 1 died on Sundny
- Frunk
Smitlf, of Outvillc,
Lic:kiu g
days this week with h er daughter Mrs. Rust,
f"or1nattou.
m orni ng last nt her h ome in Martinsburg,
L·ounty, has just been given a free ride nnd,
at Gambier.
after a pr olong(.'{]illn css. Dcccnsc<lwasborn
it wru; not at n. funeral either. H e has been
Bob Lincoln wm1re~,i1:1tercdat the Curtis
.April 11th, 1815, in Pcnn sy lvanhi and wa s
.A.BANNF.R representatirn
spent an hour
in the ln\bit or beating hi;i wife until the
H ouse on Sunday. It was not the well- delving in the Assessors' books a.nd gleaned
th
erefore
GO
yenl'8
of
n~c.
She
removed
to
ucighbor!-1 took the mutter in their own hands
known Secreta ry o f ,Y ar trying to escope theref rom fucts and figures Uiat will be of
)rt. Ycrnon from Allegheny ('ity, l'enn., in
and r<xle him on a. rail through the ,·illu3c
18.50,and to )lnrtin sbnrg in 1861. She was from his Pre;iJcntial boom, but only a Bos· interest lo our readers. The most surprising
~trcet~.
ton drummer.
fact i!'i the dcpreciution of real estate and
n. woman o f more thnn o rdinary intelli gence
- The enterpri~ing firm of Martin & ~CcMr. nnd irrs. 8nm Huxf ord and c.lnughtcr pensonnl property throughout the county.
ruul a consi!:ltant chrh1tian. She reared a
Furlnnd, in addition to th eir ext nsiYe coal
AYER. \ GE OF PERSONAL
fomily of clernn children, but two of whom Miss Gracie, after n. delightful visit with Mt..
J>ROPERTY.
bm1incs._'-l,
hnrn lately branched out int o the
Town ships
1884.
sur vi,·e-o ne being J>Ostma slcr , J . G. Sto- Vernon friends, made a reluctant departure
Gain. Loss.
lumber hu sin c.!!-san<l hnrn n ow one or the
for
their
home
in
New
York
on
nnson, of this dty. The funeral took plal'C
......
4200
Ja cl<soni·········· · ···· $141,171
moi-t complete luml>cr yunls in Central
'l'ue8day, and will stop tnrou.te tit ,vu .Shing- Butler , .. .. ..... .... .... 80,188
......
0014
at "Mnrt i11!'!ht1r~h on 11.onduy mornin g:.
Ohio. &-c their nc..h-C'rtbcmcnt in another
J efferson, ... ...........
04,7i8
......
2041
ton.
Brown,
.......
..........
130,977
column.
AL.\loart' ,\ CE::STES
,\HI.\N.
'l'heJ?.cpublicau 1mrty in Knox county, so
H
oward
134,780
46,388
1 .. .............
- The argnmcnt!i in the Scott lnw case
Mr . J oh n Crowl, one o f the 1101d lnnU- far as known, is represented in Chien.go, this Harrison , ......... ....
80,480
2232
were coududed hl'fore thoH\lpreme Court on mtlrks" of thi1:1city, pa8.~ 1 qui etly to his week, by the following gentlemen: H ou. Clay , ................ .... 2341 280 1~1501
Thurf-l(_layInst. No dcti!=lion is lik ely to be C\·erlosting rest on \Vcdnct1day m orning, Columbus Delano, Hon. J.C . Devin, Samuel "Morgan, .... ........ ... L9-i))02
16,173
;',()()l
rendered before Jun e 17th, and this will be nbout !) o'c lock - his death taking pla ce ut II . Peterman, E. J. Chm;e, Fred. Cooper and Pleasant,.... . ... ... .... 93,612
tlm .'Cdn.ys prior to the time for the pa y m ent the residence of Salathiel Bumpus, in the Dr. J. \V . Taylor.
Cobl:rbie~d } ... ... 111,800
60l8
of the tax under the Scott lnw n:-1tLmendcd Second \\'ar cl. Dcecascd w as born nt Mnr·
Pike, ......... .......... . 23-t,32'2 12,413
l\Ir. E. C. Jun es, the ne,v General Passcn·
2276
Inst winter.
tinsburg, Berkley County , Virginia , April ger and Freight Agent of the Blue Grass Berlin,.............. .... 147,683
38,976
-In response ton .reqne'.-ltfrom the ,voter 5th, 17801 n 11d wa !i therefore 05 yea.rs a.nd 2 Route , spent Tuesday nnd ·woon esday in the Mon roe, .......... ... .. . 10-l,42i
Clinto n ,... .............
157,683
8165
Work s '.l'ru.stec::1, Council on llonclar lm1t months of age. He scnccl as n private in city. ~~I. tnkcshold of his position like an Mill or ,..... . ... .... ...... 134,~
1777
paissed nn otdinance regulating and prc!crib- Captain Jam es )In.~on's company in the \Var old hand nt the wheel, und bids fair to be· Mi1ford i-····· · ··· ·· ···· 121,410
19,365
Liberty ,....... ... ...... 142,103
1014
ing the hours for street !sprinkling.
All in- of 181:!. Ile cnme to irt. Vernon on the 2Gth come n very populnr oflic inl.
M orris,. .... .. ... ....... 171,894
16,406
tercstc<l parties should not fail to read the duy of ~m·cmber, 1820, and has continued
Man sfield 8/ti eld and Banntr: H en ry R.
·wayue and
l 65
1470
rcgulation~ 1 which will be found eh1ewhere to re~ide hC'rc ever ~incc. 11<'was twice mar. Nimnn left this week ns tra.veling sal esman
:F'redericktown J 4 ,709
in this i~~ue.
34,06i
ricd, hi s last wife dying about tliree years for Messrs. C. & G. Cooper & Co., of Mt. Middlebury......... .. 142,007
Hilliar nnd • }
- At n. meeting of the committee of Br· ago at the age of 89 years.
521i
201,430
Vern on . Mr. Niman went direct to NashCeptrebnrg
......
rongcment,i for the Dem ocra tic Cong~:sionville,
Tenn.,
where
the
trade
is
now
quite
MT. VERNON.
1883.
1884.
WALTElt
SAN
DERS.
ul ('onnntion,
which meets at :\(agncti c
Fil'8t Ward ... . .............. .. ...$139,388 $108,798
A nneroble Irishman and resident of the active in ~ngin es aud threshers.
Springs, the following n!IB
ignments of clcleSecond ,va:rd... ...... ........... 53,515
63,547
Thi.rd \Vard ................. ... . 156,632 176,098
HASE
HALL
NOTES.
i:.,.-ntcswns mncle: Sanitarian Hotel - Dela.- Fifth ,va.rcl , di ed 011 Tuffilnynight last, ng:cd
F ourth ,v ard ............... .... 114,237 109,231
wore, 32; )Iarion, 32; Morrow. 2li Park ubout i7 year8.
Regular practice games will be held on
=======
Hotel-)fodi~n,
:!l; Union, 2'2; Fountain $463,772 $517,Gi4
~lusicn.le.
Tu esday and Friday afternoons of each week.
Knox , 35.
Increase over 1883, $53 ,902.
The Beethoven Club gnve a. delightful .IIu·
Tho Mt. Vernon Ba.so Ball Association
- Mr. Sam'l H. Peterman writes the BAY·
The Fifth , va.rd not being comp leted, is
aicule ut the residence of :Mrs. J. G. Plimpplayed n practice game on Friday afternoon,
NEn from Chic..'lgo1 that the Blaine 11boo m " is ton, ,redne~dny
not included in this list.
evening, before a. select au- the score stnndiug 26 to 10.
uppermost, ond that it look s us though the dience of invited friends . Ii'o11owing: wus
ASSESSORS' ACCOO:XTS.
The Fredericktown club will visit thi s city
Plumed Knig:ht ,,rould be nominated on the the pro~rnm:
CompeuTownships.
Xo. Days.
on next Ii'ridny to engage in a friendly COil·
sation
third hnllot. He nl!;o n1n.ke8 th e state m ent 1. Qunrtettc -On rtur c- Egn1ont ,
32
test with our home club. The game will be Pike.. .... .............
$ (l;I 00
thnt he received nn adrui!:1,..-;ion
ticket to the )fi~:-1('lnrk 1 Mb s Stunv, Miss Jennings lfrs.
Berlin, ................
25
50 00
c..'llled nt 3:30 I' . x.
1
Harrison.......... ...
25
50 00
Uo1wention, aml n short tin\e thereafter was Z. Du et- Heautifu fl~1~ ;nlight,
The l[t . Vernon Base Ball te3m have re- Hilliar...............
25
50 00
offered $2;>for it.
Mis:i ~te llu 8app, Mis s Fannie ~filler. ceived their new uniforms , which they Liberty
..........
....
21
48 00
- Ji'ollo wing b;thc progra m for commence- 3. Tri o- An Maria,
Jackson..............
2G
donned for the first time Tuesday nfternoon.
52 00
ment week n.t Keny on ('ol1%-c: June 2'2:Mr8. licanlsll'c, l\li ss Porter , ")ris:-!Shaw.
Butler.. .......... .. ..
28
56 00
'!'hey arc quite nttra cti..-e.
8umlny, Bn.ccalaurc o.t e Sermo n; Mond ay, 4. ·on~-Do ,·o Sono, " Fignr o,"
J effenmn . .. . .. . . . . . .
32
04 00
Games have been :1rrnnged with teams nt Milford..............
)ti:!.! ~ Sprou le.
Z7
54 00
Rxnminntion
for Admi sf-lion to Coll(.'gc; ,5. Quartrttc---OvNtnre-The
l•'air Mclu~ine, ,v c~tcrvi llc, Kew3rk and )(ille rsburg, and Collcg •......... ......
20
40 00
' l'ucs<lny, )fccting of th e Hon.rd of Tru s feC!-1;i ti !-1:-1
('lurk, :\.lis~ Sh.aw, Mi i-lS.f(·nnin g~, .Mn..
29
58 00
ncgotilitions arc JlCncling with Granyille . Plensnnt.............
\\'edne .,.;
Jay, Annual Mc.'C'ti
ng of Alumni ,
('urti~ .
Monroe........ .......
31
02 00
Some good sport is in store for our people, Drown ... .... :.......
irnd Alumni .Addn ,s-1and Poem; Thunltlay, 0. Du o- )lid s ummcr Ni~ht's Dream ,
30
60 00
~IN'!. Hean.l~lcc, M i:-1~
Shaw. und the Mt. Vernon team will have to do H oward. ... .... ......
25
50 00
('.ommcn eement.
7. Violin 8olu--Son1tin-Andanlcnn<l
Uondo
Mill c.r......... ........
25
some
iinc
work
to
curry
off
the
honors
iJ1
50 00
- The Cherryvale ( Knn. ) Bultdin, of May
Miss ro,1er.
Morri s................
23
40 00
these contests.
:a1-1t,
says: Among thl' busie~t and bc8t cnr{ Th e, Binl Clinton...............
31
G2 00
}lCnters now engaged in our c·ity, we fre- S. lln l'tt) liiid(:ns t.hron!--\'hthe ~£endow f4 A nent stund will be erected bent'nth the Morgan.. ......... ...
28
5G00
• cd I
f ,1
roanung,
trees
in
the
grove
for
the
acco
mmodation
of
I
t
l
60 00
qnent y lCnr men ion
t 1c mime~ o .a r.
M~ . Kirk, Mis.<iSproule.
40 00
la.dies
aml
their
c~orts
.
.A
n
on)inal
fee
will
'\'rn. llo.rris, and Mr. ,vm. Fo~, recently o f n. l>no-G. )HnorCon re rto ,
Wn1ne ...............
32
G4 00
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. The dcmrrnd (or good
)li s.'i Sproule, :Mi~s Porter. b<' charged for admission. Tb.is con veni oncc, Unton............ .. ..
for
the
accommodatio
n
of
SpC'
c
ta.tors,
will
be
MT. VERNON.
workmen g-oe~to ~how that n.helter cln'--.-1o f
A ~1 0,000
Sl1111der S nit .
1st Ward.......... ..
33
buil<lings nre now bcin~ Nettrd in ('hC'rryl,'"l'('fltlyappreciated , a nd will attract manr
GG00
i\fortha Ant.ler~on hai:I eommcucctl nn ac- of the fair sex who arc interested iu the ~rent 2d Ward.......... ...
S.3
valc tlurn enr before.
GG 00
3cl
1Vard......
...
..
..
35
70 00
tion
forc1nmngcsin
the
Knox
Common
Pleas
- ::\lrs. i\lary S<·hnrff hns been nrre1:1tcdnt
Nationnl game.
4th Ward............
34
68 00
('hillicothc for the nrnrtlcr of llclll'y Sum· aga in st lfahl o n Iden, clniming ten thousand
======
=
5th \ Yard........... .
42
8-100
Decoration
Day .
mC'TSet, eleven years agu. Yaleutin e \\·ei. 'I d olln.r-. Jn her petition she ave.rs that ~he
BIRTHS ANO DEATHS.
DK-on:ltion
Day
was
never
more
generally
Town
ships.
Births
.
D('athij
was
a
witn('
'I~
in
the
tasc
of
James
an<l
I...
hail bN:·11convict('{! of tl1c munJer , bnt the
Lib erty.. ....... .........
lG
9
decil:1ion wa~ re,·cr&'(l by the 8 uprcmc Court, A. Norriek, vs. :Mnhlon Iden, nnd gt"·e te:t- obsen-ed in lft. Vernon limn on Friday la st. Monroe........
..... ... ..
27
4
rind \\'ei:-1wa:s gr:mte (I n nC'w trial, and t.he tiniony at snid trinl in her own bc.hnlf, nnd 'l'he weather wns coo l and. dclig:htfn l. All Pike.............. . ... .. ...
82
10
that said Id en mo.liciou sly intending to in· the busine!'i-~houses were closed from 2 to 5
N\SC was llnallv
nollie,J.
The murdered
8
11\nn'8 wife ma C.
le n d eath h.,.·d c-onrc.,j~ion, jurc s:lid plaintiff , in her good nnme, cireu· o'clock in the afternoon.
The progrnm as
G
t:hnrging her mo llu.' r, :\lrs. &hnrff, with the lnWd the report that she hnd been guilty of announced in the la.'itilAN:SERWnscarrictl ont Morgan ........ .........
17
3
Brown.... ..... .. .... ....
23
mnrcler.
5
perjury in the uforcsaid action; that he was with the c'xception that Rev. Geo. Mu sso n Plerumnt......... ... .....
19
4
- During the 1utter part of Inst week n
dcli\'erec.1 the oratio n instead of Rev. Mr. Berlin....... .... .........
guilty
of
1lefnmat
ory
language
in
<lcclaring
16
4
nnmbe!'" of fipecinl train ~ pa &recl ornr the B.
15
10
Ilnmilton , who was absent from thecity. A Wayne..... ......... ....
& 0. road, <laily,forChicag o-t J1edclcgn ti ons that sa id pin in tiff "s wore to a lie," und forth·
H
arrison................
12
4
Cr, thnt " I 11a,·e the proof s of it. in my pock- most bcnutiful part of the exercises wns th e Hilliar...................
32
from .Sorth and $out'h Curoliua, ::\fnry1and,
17
attendance of the children of the Public Ho1rnrd .................
et," meaning th ereby tlmt sai d plnintiifhad
17
5
\'irginia nnd ,rest Vir ginia, going over thi s
Sch ools, carryi ng boqucts or· the choicest Ja ckson.............. ...
14
4
committed perjury wilfully and corruptly.
route. '£he ~pec-inl tn1in, exc.·lusinly for
College..............
....
13
8
Whereupon she allc;e ::1that she ha s been in· flowers of ~pring. Arriving at l\[oundvicw
new..,po.per corre~ponclent~, which left \\' a.~hMilford.... .... ..........
9
7
jurcd to the extent of ten thousand dollars, Cem etery, the gnwes of n.11ex-sold iers were Butle r.. ..................
16
5
in1-,>1.pn
l='ridny 110011 , made the trip to Chi·
decorated by the child ren, assisted by com- Miller... ........ . ........
8
IO
,·ng"O in a little over 20 T1ou rs- n portion of and for whicJ1 amount ~ho nsks judgment
10
id defendant lllcn.
5
mittee s from Joe Hooker Post G. A. lt . The Morris.................. ..
the route bcinrootru nled ,~t the flpccd of n against !"-la
0
Clinton..................
27
4
mile a minute.
procc s::iiou was a largeand imp<>singone ·aml
Middlebury
........
...
.
Granul
Excursion
nud J"Joic•Ntc.
- 'l'he e:q,criment of horing fur natural
up on its return to )(onurnentSqunre,
halted Union ...... .. .... .. ... . .
Th e Kni ght:t of H onor of the Blue Grass before the ~peaker's .!!~:lR nt this point has been attended with 1,rotnncl nncl \vns largely 11T. V1rnr.o:?rl'"
.
13
19
voking delays during the pnsl week. In the Houle, consisting of all~ the lodg:ci! from augmented by hundr eds of cit.izc.ns who 1st \Vnrk .............. .
2d
,vnrd
....
........
.. . .
18
2
fin;t place a large flinty boul<ler v.'u'-1
cnCOtillt· Akron to Columbus, inclm1ivc, will hold a were in wniting to l1cnr the exercise~ , which
3d
Wnrd
..............
..
18
7
cred nt the dc-pth of 20 feet, thnt rc.-si.!'tcd the Busket J>ic-Nic 111nltheir 2d Annnnl Reunion
were attentive ly lh1tcncd to throughout.
4th Ward ......... ... .. .
14
drill<;. A charge of Oynamit o wa.'i pla.ccd nt nt the G . .A. R. Grove, nl'nr Sunbury, Ohio,
5th ,vnrd .. ....... .... . .
U
nclahned
Letters
\V
cdnes
duy
,
.Tnne
25th,
which
promises
to
the bottom of the hole on Saturday and e~·
~ew
Pedagogues.
pl{1<led, whirh 1ti~ph1c ed the boulder and be flOmcthing- rather out <>fthe usual ordor Remnini ng in the Post Office, at :Mt Yer·
non, Ohio, May 31, 1884:
At the last examination of school teachers,
gro.vcl, and tnrethe 12-indi woudcnco11duc-t- of plc ·n i('S.
Miss Fnnuie Chapman 1 Mrs. L. Cortie, held in the Davis SchoolBnilding,Saturda.y
G. 4\. R. Grove i::1bcnutlfully locnfod and
or to piecC':-1.
Rixty fl,.
--et of iron drive pipe ,with
1
l\ll::-1sMamie Uyer , Robert M. Harvey Ray~tCC"I
sh<l<',wil"t telegraphed for to 1-'ennsyl- well dcsig-ne<l for large gnthcrings, a.nd ns mond i"'. Loce, H. ~I. Mclntirc, Philip Petry, :\fay 24, there were 19 upplicanh1. The folvnnin, nHClwn~ delayed in lr::mflit at ienn s· ~enrol hrafl!'!ban<ls arc ex1lCcted to be present Mrs. Kate Shnrp, Barbary Stabber, E. Tur- lowing being the succe ssful ones:
field for four c.11\y
R. Thi~ urrhcd 'rt1C':-1
dny to C'nlh'cn the 0<•<•a!-ion,there is no doubt 11ev.
Three Years-E. P. Hoover , Dottie Fobes.
Postals-E. Bricker, Cephus Carroll, E. D.
nflcr110011
and work wn1-1
aguin n·sumecl. ft bnt thut the grove will have it.!I SOacres
Two Years-Samuel
\Vright.
il'l l1llped thnt no further <le lny :t will O(·t.·ur of b('autif111 park well filled with 'brove Cash, Miss Annie Clnyton, .A. N. Evans, J.
One Year- H . B. Adams , L. M. Cullison,
Kni~ht~
nncl
(air
ladies.
.Pnrtieulnrs
IU!
to
"F. Hendri cks , ,v. S. McOtnley J.Marlin Stull. J. H. :Uo.rshall Judson Vin ce nt, :F~lln l\forand th e work will he..•pwd1(>(.lrnpitll~· for1·:\t<·-. will l,c g:inn In (ht<' time .
Drops-Mrs . .A, Elliot, Mrs . ~ophia )[ycrs . ri'!Oll, l"nnni e O·connor,Dcllin Young.
ward.

,v.
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Ordinances
Passed
Firlng
the
.Le, ·ies Co1.·ISS-1, Pro ,hibiHng
)Un-ors ·r1aying
Pool antl Rf"guloting
Street
Sprinkllug
- OHae r ltnJlOrt•
n.nt J.oeul Legislution.

coi::RT

ltETAIL

I

FL OU R '1 ,UtKETS.

Sugnr Street:

Taylor' s Koko sing P,,ten t , $2 00 ''r'~
t bbl.
11
"
"
J oo "tl t r,
"
11ei:t ... .......... .. . 1 70 tJ..J "

:lll'.ff TE~.

L0CA.L

NOTICES.

Co-rrected every Wedn e!!day by A.A . TAY - .........__.._
.........._ ..............
,._._.____
LOI-t, Proprietor ofK or:os 1xo MILLS, \Vest
N"ot i~e.

,.,.,..,...

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

·--

1·
C
\[
i 1e memuen!i o
t 10 \.llOX
ount.v. ll·
tual lrnrnrnnc ·c Company :trc hereby no·
titie<l lhat iii, • n nnuul mecti1.g o f iwi<l
compauv wili b,! hel<l at their oflice in
"'l

f l

..

REAJ.1
ESTATE
.

:\fargnr et I-~. Turner ,·s. G~rgc rreed; tfo·
"
" ................ . 95 11 4 "
murrcrofdefcndant
oyerrulC'1l nnd lea,·e w C!1oiceFnmily ............. ......
l GQ lJ ¼~"
~lt . V,,,~non, Ohio, 1H1 \Vetlnesday, .Tulv
file answer in GOday;:-;,
Wheat (L'lngb crry }.: .. ·····;···· ..... ......• .. ,;.! 00 2, 1884-, al 10 o't'lock A. :.1, for t he puf.
OF REAJ, ES1.A1'E
Adam s Buck & Co .. •,-:-:.John F. C:ay; Wh eat. (Shortb erry .New\\ he~t-)....l OO@...... pose of electing :1 Boan.I of Dir ecto 1~ :lad Al,l, KINDS
Old Wheat ................ ...... ....... $ ..... . (!'} ......
·
I
,.
·
'
'fhc 'f rade supplied at usual dis cou nt.
Lran:aactmg ot 1er ullt!lllCSS.
UOUGll 'I', SOLD AND EXCouncil' met :\Iontlay afterno on at 4 0 1 c-loC'
k, juclgment for defendant.
Belkn ap, J ohnson & P owell v~. John l".
Orders can Le left,w ith local J..calcrs1 at tb e
Mny2 9 !it
\V)t. T URSE I! 1 Sec'y .
by spe ci3l arrangement.
UHANGED.
Gay; action on account and jm l~mcm for Mill, or by postal. and will be pr omptly filled.
President Peterm an in tbecliair.
.Jlt . Vernon
Protlncc
.Hu. rl .:ef.
])Ia.intifffor $131.55.
Present-Boynton
Cole,
1 Bunn , Rnnsom,
Corre9Lcd every Well uesday eyeu i ug by
Ohio on comp laint of ).fary F.. Somh Y~.
Ladies Solid Sty lish Tiutton
Stanfler , :Mill er and )Coore.
Messrs . At~USTRONG & ~l!L J.,En, Grocers,
No 390
John D. Engle-; settled at defendant's C'ost.
eornerM.du
and U-a01hicrstrcet,-:
Minutes of la.st meeting were1·eiul and ap·
Boots,
$1.50. M:isscs Solid
J X ,·aeant lot~ Oil the corner of S:mtlu sky
John Adams Pt ('Jifr,tian Keller; f:;he:ri.f]'"!5Dutter ... ... .....................
... ................
221'
au~ Ple~~nt st ret•t.R.. lfxce JlenL spring;
proved.
Bo ots , $1.25, i-plend
sa le confirmed a1Hl (l('('(.1 and dh.;tribntioB EggH ............ .......... ........ ............ . ...... . 12c Stylish Dutton
iJ location for building n. fine re&i
Vari ous bills were receh·ed nnd refoncd to
La
rd
...
...............
..
.............................
lOc
dcucej
pri~e $1,WO in three e<Jlltll payment~
orc.lcrcd.
At R. S. Hull's Old R eliabl e
the Finance Commi ttee.
Po t atoes ........... ...... ................. ............ ..30c
Geo. D. ):cal Ys. Emily J. ~rnr--hal on con· Green Apples ................. ... ...... .... ...... .. i 5 Boot and Shoe house.
BanBalances in City Tre n:mry 1 Jun e 2, 'S.1:
No 389
tract; eanse~cttled each p;1rty to pay th eir Hick ory .Nutf;I................ ...... ...... ..... .. ..... 90
OUS£ and lot one ~qua re South of Pub
Fire Deportment Fund ........ ... ......... $ 98G 75
ning Block, )f ain an<l Vine
own
costs.
lie Square, o u !I niu SL,}'rcderickto,vn
Police Fund ...... ... ....................... ... 1809 33
streets . _________
911if,,at the low J, rJce of $100 1 in payments
Calhoun Xorton Y:-i.)fary B. Hurd, "~idCJw
LOCAi, NOTICES,
Mnyl.tf
Gas Fund ... ............. ... ................... 155~ G4
:i:;25
cai.h
nuJ $5 J>~r 1uonl h. A lmrgai u- ren t
Sanitary }i:m d................. ...............
112 38 etc.; in fordosure, demurrer of dC'fcndnnt
onlyl
F1trmers, plea-.e ca.II at Van.\.kin'linnd
Bridge Fund... .... ..................... ......
1 ~ sn!ltainc<l, n.nd lean• to 1,!l\imiff to r<'ply in
Rl::T URXED.-Dr.
I,. P. Holbro<>k.
,v atcr ·works },'und ........................
2086 i3
see th e S;lid Comfort Plow Shoe,.
2t07
D c11tj~t, Im...-. retvrnrd from Philndelvhia.
No 31!8.
1st \Vard Road J'und....... .. .............
358 02 fiOd:lyE.
and mny hr found at hi:,;otfi(·e. j.'hr:1
OUbE autl lot corner Jlyonton and
2d Viard Road J,"u' nd.... .. .. ....... ...... .. 6! 4.G John ).[yer~~ 'fren:!-urcr, 1, n11x Mnnty vs.
Sure Cure for Corns, 1Varts, Durns,
Ceda
r
st
ree~,
excellent fruit, good well
3d ,vard Road Fnnd ............ ........... 261 44 Emma i-:.ceberger; ~ubmitfNl to <'onrt and Board
of'
llealth
H.ulcs
:11111
011d Sore., of oil Kin<ls.
and cistern, house eou tuius four roomH aJHl
4th ·ward Uoad Fund. ... . . ...............
142 88
Reguln.tioui;;
of' 18~ ·1•5.
Jo ~eph Porters' Ueliable Cu re bas been cellar, bold Lwo yeura ngo for $900 will Hell
5th ,va rd Road 1,·und ...... ......... ...... :395 00 jndp-mcnt for plaintiff for ~l-G+.rn,ancl onl<•r
ht. 4\ 11 l'('llnr;-; <"011tf1ining ,.._tagnnnt succe~sfuJlv u-..ed fo r all tLe abo \·e corn- now for ~i50, i!1 puymcut of $50 cflSh and ~10
The City Solicitor rcportccl Uml by direc- that unlc:--s tlefendant pay ~:i.id i-um within
per month. Little mor e thnn rt>ui !
tion of Council he 1mcl drnftN a (.'Ouple of five day~ frvm ri~ing of('omi. that nn cxc- wnter .~hnll h0 1,romptl,,· <lrnined, and plaintv . Onlv 2.J cents a I.lox. A~k r <mr
Uw.e:e
t1rnt
nrc
<lttmp
:--l1n
II
he
,·e>ntilnh•<l
tlrugtdst
for
ii,
or
opply
to
·
No 387
ordinance s, which would be pre~cntcd in cntioJ1 be issued a~tin~t her e~latC' to '-ntisfy
am l ljmed.
JOSEPH PORTEn
&'lid jud~mcnt.
ilI CK HOUSE, corner \ Vooiter an<l Cot •
due time.
2d.
All
ckcn.ying
an
im
:11
or
Y<'g-ctnlil1.•
:\ft. Yero ·n , Ohio.
~hy8•tf
toge street~; contains 6 rooms an d cella r
Angu~tus Rockel Yfl. The r·i1.,· c,f )ft. Yer.
'fhc !finan ce (',0mmittce prc.~ nted the 01··
matter sh:111be remoYe>dfrom nil et-fl 11r:--i
coa l house, &c., good Wt'JI and cistern. Pri('~
dinanee fixing the levies for 1AA't at 12 mill!'! non; on c-ontrac1; clenrnrr1.'l'of plaintiff sn:s- huilding-i3,, yanl..; nnd ground~.
Now is the 'l'ime
$1,0001 0 11 paym ents of $00 co.sh a nd $10 1,cr
tainc<l a8 to 3<land 4th defen:oc>sby defend·
on the dollar.
&I. All ~lngmmt pool~, or othC'r <·ol- To vii:,it th e Lak e Home Gan.Jens. I am mouth. St:eure n home with your rent money!
for lel'tion~ ofimpm·c w,1tcr :---hnilh<'dra in Pd now prepnrcd to supply tho people of )ft.
Mr . Boynt on stated that th e Or<linanec ant:,.; ortlered thnl plaintiff 1..d,·c '<('{'ll!"it~·
No 3S6
in (j{) duy~.
or othcrwi~c ahntcd, and :1ll drain~ lie V(•rnon and vici111ly with a larger nn<l
Committee had nndercon si<leration the num- co:-:f:.-1
OL"SE and LOT ou Boynton street nea r
Elizabeth Burke vs. J rmll'S Ilnrke: t]('{·rec kept pure n.nd elc·n.n 1,y frr-<1u<'nt w:u-•h- beLter block of IloL·hou ..~ Plants than
bering of thestreeH\ and after explaining the
Gambier Avenu e; exeellent fruit/ good
e ,·er before.
Desig1111in cut.flower work welJ, atab le, etc. Pri ce $700, on pa.ymentd of
system, l!r. Boynt on mon !d that ::tn ordi· for di,·orce for plaintiff, on ground of habitu · ing nnd thorough liming.
4th.
Th
ere
t-hnll
be
n.
nmU
unclrr
<'ftc·h
$.>Ocaish and 10 per month. Another p.trty
mad
e
up
in
great
,·ariety,
at
L
e
mpt
ing
nl
drunkeml(>,;~,
&c.
nance be prepared by the City Civil Engineer,
now btop throwing nway his money for
J o~. 8tineman Y'-'. P. C. Lane an<l B. J pr ivy , which vault t:-hall not be :filled pricC'S. Always glad to welcome vibitor-1'. cnn
giving the starting point for each block, and
within four feet of the irnrfac-c of the Len, ·e ortlt1rs at .\.rmstroug
& ~f iller '11 rint! ..-\ bargain!!
('ha~e;
judgment
forplaintitf
for~2S
21.
the number of number s to the block. Carground, nn d C'YNY ,·,mlt 8hall lie lin wd, grocery, or call by telephone, No. 97.
No 3SIS
Ohio on comp lnint of _\ nna R lf:in·ey '"· or othcrwil-le dcoderized a.-:mnr hC' iwcried.
A1,ril 3 If
J. S. )fAnK, Uardner.
OUSE AND LOT in Waterford, K110.1.
·w. K H arbotile; ln haHard, \·: l'-Cttledn.t de- e,;;;~aryto pr<'Y<'lll tl1<',-amc froin h<•<·nm:\fr. lloynton move<l thnt the Engineer
Co., O.; hou se contains four rooms and
offC'n!-li,·c.
prepare an ordinance fixing the lines :1nd fendanis eo:,;.t~.
Mammoth cell ar; storer oom oo t.owe lot; al8o, fitable,
Ohio
on
relation
of
ti.""·
Lyon
and
Julm
IJu)?gyt-hed, wood house, ~mokc hoase good
0th. :Xo JJCr~on shn1l dC'j1o~it, or sufn.•r
grade of Green .Alley, in the 5th \Yard. Car·
Fridcl v~. George Pean.Ion, J. 11,, of Hilliar
to rrmnin many Rtrect, a ley or pul)li<· Boot and Shoe house, leads well, etc . All for $800,011 />avmcnh of $100
ried.
cash
n.nd 10 pl'r month.
\Viii pay rent no
or printtc 1--,rJ·om1<l<;l,
n.n~·offc_•n:-:h-e
mn.tt<'r, the trade in reliable goods at longer!
An ordinnnce was presented pr ohibilin!!" township; mandamu~ dkml~SC'"-.
or mnttcr that may bC'<·omc oJIC'n!-'i\-e h,· low
St.1uirc
,r
orkmun
v8.
Jfary
,r
orkman,
ct
prices.
Ladies
Sol id
minors from playing billiards or pool in }'..'1the proce:-:~of<lc<·i1y.
·
al; pmiition and Hhcritr·s~ale yn lcrcd.
No . 38.l
loon s, groceries or other places of re-sort.
Stylish
Kiel
Button
Boots
2,
6th.
~
o
pC'n::on
!-h:ill
keep
an}·
pi~,
Andrew )[i)Jer's exccutorn< Z. ".\k.\fahon;
ACRES within th o corporation of
.An ordinance was presented for the reguho~ or ~winf' in n pe>n or :-:tytl1 within
D et1hler 1 llenry couuty, Ohio at the
J\lisses Solid Stylish Kid Butronstrnction of will.
lation of street .!iprinkling, and prescribing
thirty feet of nny :-:trect or dwcllini
of the B. & 0. mid D. & M.1t'd, tho
llenry llaerY:-. i\.u-:tin ,rorknrnn;
jndg - house, nnd nll pig pens ~hall he ke1,t in ton Boots,
$1.50. J:lanning junction
cetiain hours for so doing.
lund is crossed by the latter road; Deshler hns
FnC'h a. Btntc of tlcanlinC"!=l~ n,.., will prc- Block, ::-.fain and Vine st r c<:ts. a flOpulatio u of 009. Price $2,600 , on uny kind
A petition was presented and laid on the ment for plaintiff for $21 !)(:.
ot paym ents to suit purchaser; wiU trnde fo
Bates 1 Reed&. Cooley ,·s. )[arcns Hyman;
,·rnt them from li('coming ofl'en!'l-iYC'.
table usking Cou ncil to pass an ordinanc e
a gwd little farm in Knox coun ty.
,th. The henllh ollicors appointed hy
prohibi ti ng mo.re than one soli dt0r forbus!=les jtHlgment for plaintiff for $2:!G 23.
thi~
board
shall
ha.Ye
full
power
to
proDngthcvick ""'· Cooper )i"f'I! Co.:
No 383
and carriages to accompany their ychic-les to
ceed in thl' nnnrn of thi:-: hon rd, nnd l'~lllJ--('
Having just returned from
judgment for plaintiff for ::-:2<i230.
NDIVIDED half interest
bus i ness
the depots of the city.
Jlroperty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lot11n11tl 2
ll cnry J . Holbrook & C-0.Y~. Th'1:-. Rliaw; nil nuiR:.rnC'esto bf' al)fttec.1,nm l :ill mn.t· X ew York we are prepared to
)fr. )Jillcr moved that fhe C., )!t. Y. & C.
story building on Mnin St.; storeroom 25x50
f('l'S dnngernw; to hraltli to he rorrcc·t<'d.
road be notified to fill up hole over a rch near judgment for pl:1inti.ff for $324 2G.
a.1.:.
prm·i1.k<l 1,y t.:.:tatute and di.)· onli- show tbe best and cheapest fl'et; 2d i-tory divi(le<l into five rooJUs for
:N"cw
J
crscy
Rtecl
and
Iron
Co.
v!=l.
Cooper
dwellings; at the tow price of f3UO.
Steven&' elerntor , lower )fojn street. Curnnnce.
line of Dress Goods we have
J['f'g C'o; jmlgment furplain1ifffor $.12-112.
)Jon~d that tl1c I'n>.~dP11l nppoi11t t.wo
ried.
N o 377
Call and see for
health officers at a. compcn~nUon of two ever shown.
::\Cr. Cole reported thut the petition and plat
EW FRAMJ ~ llO USE, corner Calhou n
XEW ('_\ 8R8.
do1lar:,:.per day c:u·h, one to hnxe ~uper· yourselves .
of Devin & Isra el' s addiiion, whi ch had bc<:n
un<l Cottage sts.; two rooms nnd cellnr
Cooper )Jf~. Co., Y!'l. Jac"h aml F.liai:i.\\~a1. ,·ision of a ll th at pnrt of thf' city cast of
l"ull Jot. rric e $550 on payments of f2i'i
referred to the Tru stees of the 4th ,rard 1 had
S. B.INGWALT. cash
ton, on eog-no,·it.
)lnin ~treet, nnd Ccrflctcrv nn:~nuc- (:•.o- Apr24tf
au1I S per mouih; rent o ul yl
been examined. but itditl no t meet the en C.<t G. Cooper n.:.A. ,v. Flower ct al; ,v. H . cnllccl), nnd the other we;t of:--aid i:;trcl't
dorsement of th e . Truste ~, because the Slaybaugh; Benjamin T..J erome: J .• \.. ..\ll('n and :trcnuc.
No ll78
Carried..
4\n<l the Pr0,-.i.\X OIIDJ:\' ,\Xt ·E
streets were made too narrow.
ACAN'J.' LOT, Cor. Pnrk und i:iugar Ste.
d.ent appointf'<l ~fr. J.tnlf>s \\ ·nll:H'C for
-all c-oino,·it (·a'<e~.
nt
$2i5
on
nny
kind of pnymenL"Ito suit'.
To J{egulnt(• the l°"-l' nf Water for ~trcd
On m otio n the report of the Trustees was
Emily T. H all Yl'-. John R. Ha ll; ~mit for the C'il<.:.l<'rn,and )f r. John Bowl for fh<'
RprinklinJ-!, Ete.
adopted and the addition not ncccptec.1.
wr:--tern
<li'-tl'iC'l.
•
No 379
alimony 1 allowance ptndrnte litf, one hundred
EC'T] O~ J. Be it onlaine,1 1,v thL· ('in·
\\' . ('. f'r1.m:nT~Ox, P rcsiil011t.
~Cr. Miller moved that two box cnlv erl:-; be nnd fifty dollar:-; alimony, pcndinv; ~uit pay.
E,v .l'RA. fE HOUSE, two roorns nnd
<"<1mwil
1,f
tile
('it)·
of
)1oun·t
Yl·rnrni,
2t
:\L .\1. _\kn PI-IY, ('Jerk.
placed under \Yest Vine street, so that ,,·ntcr
ce.llar ,?u Cottage stree t , goo<l wcil, full
able as follow~, ~.50 within thirty day~. $,50
Ohio,. Tbat it '<hnll 1~ unlawful ji,r :my 1)(•r· lot . JJr1ce 1N50i $25 cm;h und 6 per mouth.
can be conducted into Tay lor's rm.:e. Carried. _\ug. 1,-1 nnll $..10Sc_ptemlX'r 1~t.undclL'-:tocl_v
~on. t1nn or rorpon1t1011 t,, u~e the \\ah r o1 Don'&. foil tof;ecnrc a hom~ ,\hen jt cnu he
1
Our stock of Carpets is still {Jr from the W:1tcr \rorh of sai<l cit...-with- hail forreuwJ. rnymt.:nl!1.
)Cr. Ransom moved that the Street C'omofc hHd n~ prnye<l for.
the limits tlicrevffor t he-pur1>(1'.'-C..'
of :.1,riukmiS8ioner notify the Roadma ster of the B. &.
full.
N cw arrivals in Extra in
David Stcmui YS. Henry rnf"hi apJ){'n]
lin~ thf.! ~trt'(•t-:, .'ii1kwalk" or allev" of tlll'
No 3 S O
0. road to repair !.trcets near where the trnck fromjnd~ment of John Xiehols, J.P .
Supers and Tapestry Tirus scls, ·,:11nc.ex<~lt 114.:twcenthl' !wt:r,,. "f ·
IIOl CE Yllcn.ol Lot 011 Park St, at. ~300,
had been raised. Carried.
5 and U u'doc:k. \. ,1.,
fo
pny1ucnt
of
*5 per monU1.
L. Hayman vs. I. C. Stringfe llow and at
L. Clark & Son 's .
12 and 1 o'doc·k P. M.,
On motion of )Ir. Cole tl1c ~layor was or- AuMin ,rorkm:m: nppeal from judgment of
.l nnd H o'doc..·k, J'. ,,.,
dere..l to notify J. J . Pultz to pin ce 1.>0stson Frank f-:nycler.
Xo 376
Ilrnickd
Ed~e> IT,mnnock~ 1 :1t J. onl.l.·, nud :it n1) oihtr time.
H OICE UUlLUlNO
LO'l' corn er o1
line furni shed by the City Civil En gineer, in
:-:-i:c.
2 . •\11)" ])('Nill,
iHlalill,.!"tlfi{' J!l'U\ ;-.iti: Co.1:--.
Jtrne.)w-4
)!inurd Lafenr YS.L.
.Arment.rout ap· KpP1-r~·
lluqc!,.s 0111I D iv isio n st;c>ct.8. l")riec
ion<: of thi:--ordinan('<.' hy fl).!"L'll1 t1r otlu.-rwi--<'. ,:;400, nntl good l1Jt, corner of llllrkne 1-s untl
front of his property on We st Hi gh street.
peal fromjudgmcntof\V.
O.B. lfo1wy 1 J.P.
~!mil upon <'OIIYll'tion tl11.:rcof hcfnre 1he Divi!Sion istrt els, nt ~300, 011 p1lyment.11ofo oe
31r . Boynt on reported that the mutter of
)fartha
Anderson
n.
)[ahlon
Iden;
~fayoro( ..ailldt,·. be Jim·d in OIIY !-lllll n1Jt tlollar per week. Young mnu ijaveyo ureigur
the hand]ing and sale of dynamite in the ncti,m for ,-1.inder; Uamogcs daimc(! $10,000.
exc...-l'l>Jin~one <i()llnr for firi-:( otf1.:n:-;c.',
mul money o.u<lLuy a. hornet!
stores of the city ha.cl not been 3etcd upo11
e.::1d1snt'(·{'l.'<li11gt,ffonsl.' tin 1101\a~.
1-iJ:f'. :J. Thi~ onliu1wC' '<hall takt• <·ffl'<'t
PROBATE COrllT.
yet, whereupon, on motion of lli. ::Uillcr, th e
NO. 37:l .
and he in fon:c from :mcl aftN it 10:1--..w<·
_\.bcl llart appointed _\.dmr. with tl1c will
Ordinance Committee wu~ in~tructed to preEll' Tll'O STORY Fll,\llE
IIOUSF,
nn,I tluc, pul,lit·fllion.
\VELLIKGTON,
Omo
,}
011 llamtro.mick i.trcet t·ontaius 8 r oom~
annexed of ) lurtin Timb-bond ~°2100.
pare an ordinance prohibiting its sale, &c.
Pfl"-;('<1June'.?, 1i-;s.I.
und cellar, ,,.,rauda, u well ftui~hed houtic
~fay 21, 188.J..
"'ill of Ruth )Iuen'-cher filed and pronn,
~.Dl'L ll. Pl·:·ia 1rn.1x
Mr. Doynton said that it had been ~ugge~t'" ith 1-1
lutc roof, tihlte ru::infl•ls, war\lr obea &c.
.\.nc--t:
I~.\\'. and Chas. JI. )fucnther :ippointcd
ed that the Street Commissioner be author·
6.lter .in ci:;te:n, Jol 73x 132 ft. Price 011 'lonEf
C. G. \Y. Arm strong,
J. 8, I).l, VIX, C'ity f'h-11-;
tnue ~,25001 tli scount for ehort time or cnsh.
izcd to clean np the Publi c Square cYcry cxC<.·uton..
Another Jot ndjoiuing wilh i.ttlble (:an be hnJ
Mt, Vernon, Ohi o:
H earing ofapplication of K G. Thrift for
.\'.'i ORDl'.'i .\'.'it •J:
Montla.y morning , so as to prc,·cn t deb ris
for 350 .'
writ of liabtos corpus, <:amcg-runtC<land plain·
ancl filth from getting into the se wer trnps.
Gentlemen-Your
favor To HC').?Hlall'arnl Pmldliit ~liuor Playin;.
Mr. Ran so m favorC(l s1winklin g the l>ubli c tiff recognized to Common T'lem; Courc.
No 370
Dillianb. Pool. 1\:t·.
of th e 15th inst., enclosing
OHN ER LO'J\ Jlarkm ·~e stre.:.:, ,.,ith new
\\'ill of K ·II. Rprnguc filed aml prunn.
Square at the sa me time, und )[r. )f oorl'
E(1'10X J. Ilt• it 11r1lailh"l l,y the C'ily
One n.nd a hair iilory i-lA.lile, pnintcJ, 3
and wi,low ciu ..'1.1to make lier election.
r eg ular WC'eklyorder for
favored an ordinan ce prohibiting the hitchc·ouncil 1,f thl' ,.ii\· of \lonnl
\'u·non,
i,;talls n.nd buggy sla·d, ut. the low price of
\\"ill of Joltn Robin,;on fifNl and cont inned
Ohio, That it :-;hnll he tinhl\\ ful for am· 1~·r· $.150, in payment of $!.Wcn.,jh aud Un mouth.
ing and fecdhl g of 11orses on the SqtL'lrc.
,;1Hl lJc..•iJlt!
the nw1wror kl.'1..'/1f.'rt1fnny
1,himrd
On moti on the matters were rcfercd to 1l1c for hearing until Juuc ht.
'<nlo,m, or :i. 1,illinnl or poo t.1hh.1 :lt n itroVinal arcount filetl hy F.lir.al)l'th DripJW,
No 371
Committee on Public~ lttl:1rc.
('<.'Q ·' or otht-r pnl,lit• pl:.cC' of ]'(''iOrt, to kulfi r
E\ ' F.N copie" lcfl. of the>,lnle 11JSTORY
The ordinance fixing levies was :read, dis- exctutorof i saac Dripps.
or 1wrmit :1 minflr un,kr tlu• :.l;.!l' 1,f <·i.,
..d111•1•n
01:' KNOX
('OlJN 'rY;
tmh!<criplion
as 111 the past, Y<'Ur:,to piny at th,• µ-:11111•
D. ) L Watkin!. appoinie{ I :1dminbtrn1nr of in the future
<1fhilli:.1nb uq•.•ol pri ce M.50; t:ell no\\ for $·1; complt!te a-t>corJ
cussed and referred ho.ck. The ordinance
in. "lldl ,-alcw111,
~Tn: .iy 111'nllit•qiuhlil·
pltil'(' of solclierR in the war frorn Kuo.:-. <'ounty·
1
H.P.
)farti11-ho1Hl
$1000.
1s
received.
I
sha
ll
<"ontinue
to
establishing the J'.{1"3.dc
of the Xorlh or 'fcnce
ell n• ..ort.
• frit•ml uf
'
L• D. J..ckcrmnn appolntc•<l ne>xt
lin <'s" of Hi gh street, anU the one establish make you
sole agents in l--1-;;·. :!. lt ,.;Jin\l 1,<'11nlawfnl fur :rnr ,,,·r- l.'\"ery aoMier i,;houhl hnv c one.
~011 hl:in~ lliC' tiwnt•r or kt·q1t·r c,f :t liilli:inl
ing the grade!i of curb, centre of }l:J.\"C'mcnt~, Lucy Lc·cth .
N'o 360
~..1l0011, or nU~lliarcl or poul ta11h• .lt :i )!r1M'l r)·
Bcnj. Grn11t :lppoinh..'<1atlmr. of E. If. ::-.ft. Vern on and vicinity.
&c., were lnid on the table.
VACANT 1,0'1'~ on ('hNitnnt 1111d
Hugnr
l•r othl'r puhllc- pl;tn .• (1f rx·~ort, t,1 :--ulll·rc,r
sbnll
spare
r,o
pains
to
make
Hpro.gne
,hond
$2,SOO.
~, rct"t~, 3 sq u:i.rc.~from the "1':~ylor III ii lH"
The ordinnnce prohibitin g pool 3n<l bil·
lK:rmit ;\ mitwr nn,kr t"i~hthll
)'C'J~ ofUl!C..'
$400
for
th
e
t\\·o,
10
\·:lllh
,
11
11,I
S
per
month.
Paul " 'clker np11oinll'tl h"lrnrUi:rn \•I C'ha9. my cheeses sustain, and I hope, to he or rc..·main in Htl'h !'1:.1101111
liard playing by min oni 1 was read th e second
;.::rcM't·n·.nr
puhlit• pl:lt·eof n~.rt.
·
time and rcfen·ed Hack, when it was plaec<l F. rruttl e.
No :101
surpass the high reputation otlll·r
~t-:c. 3. }:,·cry 1){'~m1 \·iolatin).!any oftluon ii~ finul passage-all Yotin g aye.
WO·S EVE NTUS iulcrcst iu nn SO nrre
provi"ion-1
of
thi:-;
orclin:mcc..•,
,hall,
upon
they
h
ave
already
obtained
,
,LrnR
um;
LI CEX~l,s.
form, half mil e E,t,-t of J..o ui svillt, Li <'k·
The ord inance regu latin g street sprinkling
conYil'tion th<·r1..•nflwfore the ~ln,·or of s:.1id
J. P. B:nber aml )Ji llie .J. Urown.
eou11ty,Obio; ric h, hl:1<·k J;oil. Pri 1i$800,
During the last seven years city he lh1Cflfor till' first offt.'IN.' (wf.'llty tlol· in~
·was referred back to Council a.ml passe<l.
will
exchau_i:e
for J1ro 1)crtr in .Mt. Vcruou.
Gcor~e ('titc h fieltl and Ida. Yon~t.
l.ir~, 11ml for <·:1ch ,-.nl·c..'(.'t'tlinl{
uffl•n'-Clifty
'fhe followin g Pay Ordinnn C°i'was then
these cheeses have been award- dolla~,
and for the fim• tlnd co-:t!'I ..1•ljtlll~1.>jl
Leroy Ackerman and Lucy l..ccd.1.
No 36!!
passed:
pro:-;ccntion \1ndcr the..•1i1'l1vi:-;mn:-.
of
ed three Silver Medals and inthis:'.l.ny
ACAN T LO'l'ou U11rgci.s·St. , 11.L' $:,!io
C. Magers ............... , ........ .. .. ......... ..$ 45 00
or<linan('(', the billiard or \H.•olt;.1hlt•and
110\\'.\llll.
pRymentd
5
11rnonth. A bargRin . ~
twenty First (cash) Premiums fixtures ~k11l bt' Ji;ll.Jleto be~ell:edon C'XP1·11·
J. Bentz .. .................................
....... 45 00
R. Blythe............ ...........................
45 00
tion :1rnl "Ohl withcmt f.'xt·mption.
J ohn Doyle km·C'.s)Iontlay uext for Kaln- by the State Tioard of AgriculN O. 8li7.
D. S. 11,(ather...... .... ..... ... ...... ........ .... 45 00
t--.-:r.-1. Thi:,; ortlin:u1l'(' ,-.ht11\take 1..•lfod
AR GE L\\0·8tory bri <'k hou!>~, South-eM t
C. ,v. Koons...........................
...... ... 30 00 mnzoo, )fich.
and be in foI'('C fr<lrn :1n1l 1fkr it 1,:1-...:ll-!"l·:md
ture;
also
the
high
est
award
oorne
r
of
Mulbc..-rry
uutl Sugllr 1;trcct1
J ones & Underhill.. ................ .... ..... 162 f.12 ~Ir. W'orthington Shipley, of )lt. Ycrnrm 1
puhlication.
co~t $5,000, can now be lxit1ghc. 1\t the low
at the K at ional Cheese, Butter dncPns:-.t•d
.J . H yde, self and others ..... ... .... ........ 278 45 !.pent la:.t week on hi:-.farm.
Jnn<' 2, 1-.::-{.l,
price of $3,625 iu pa./'menL of $1,000 cu!ih
:-;.\)l'L 11. l'ETEIDJ.\X.
M. H ogan.. .... ........ ... ...... ... ....... ... ...
i 87
Drook Rec<.1
1 of C-0uncil Bluff,.;, 1owa. i::; and Egg
Ass ociation meeting, _\ttt:-t:
lmhrnee iu thr ee cqun po.ymeut.H. 'f hi e ie ~
l)l'f''ii1k11l.
George D. Keal....................
..... ... .... 30 00
first-cla.ss pr oper ty nnd ig offered ut a 1lc<'l•
E. L. Bin.ck................................
..... '2:i 00 visitin~ his ~bier, ~r~.Lottie Xorric-k .
h eld at Cincinnati, Dec, 5 and J. H. ])_\ \'IK. (•i<,-k.
11<..·d
bargain.
Th e ~hccp trade i:i attended to bJ John
:McInto sh, Goode<.~ Co....... ..... ... ...... 35 4 1
6,
1883
,
AX OHDl:\. \ Xt·J·:
J. },'. Dixon.....................................
3 00 \Yhi tc, who <:hipped a. loud last Tue:;dny.
No a:u
Jerichi, Il a.yes & Co ... ... ..... ............ ... S.i 19
'fhanking you for pa st fa- PrnYiding for the .\'-:-,('.-.:--111(·111
Our citizens arc desirous of having: the
of 'J'ax(~ and
A CRES 111.:urllockweJI City, the
John Baughman...... .. ... ... . ............. .. G 00
. county Feut of Calhouu cou nly, Jowu
Fixing tl1c 1-&,·il.'"1
wit Ii in tlw(·ityof)ilount
G. A. Severns .. ... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 9 00 telephone extended to thi~ place so they can YOrs, I rcmarn,
COIIVCUle
Ut to l'Chool8 And ch urcl1e11. \Vil{
with :\fl. Ycrnon, C-0lnmhu~.
Ja cob \Yelker.....................
... . ... .. ....
9 00 communicate
\"cmon, Ohio, fur the year 11-i!'\4.
Very
Respectfully,
exchange
for laud in Knox coun ty, or prop(L \V . Bunn .... ........ ......................
.. 16 42 and other point:-i.
EC'T10:N" 1. Ih' it ordained hv tlu.• ('itv t!rty in Mt. V1.:ruon.
B.
B.
HmmICK,
C'ounl'il of )[t. Ycmon, Ohio, .That thc•i('
Sheriff Beach W38 down among the hillfl
be au<l h<'rchy il-1h.•vi('(I UJl(.)ll the µ:C'n('rn.l(111No 3:'>2
in the Eastern pnrt of the county hnntin~
plic-atc
of nil real estal<' and pef:-;(mat 11ropOR SA LE -T wo-sentcd (':trr i::ige, nenrly
"Royal Semi-Porcela in" and C'rty suhjcd
for the criminals, Saturday la<.1t. He return ·
to tnxntinn within the eur1)(Jrat«.'
uew; lniee $12,.'i. N e w, light, two.hon;~
cd Sunday without them,
So111e Pertinent
Suggestions,
anti
Wedg ewood's White Gran ite limits of ~!lid citv of :\It. \'ernon. the ;-nm of Wag(?u, p rice $60. Oue-bon-.o Wago u, $30.
(12) mill:iupon thl'dollnr for th(• fol·
Saturday nif!"ht la~ta trioofJonghs siyling
Glaring
Evils tJu1t Xeed
Ware, in the New Square twch-c
hnvin~ purpo~.'i:
, NO. 33 I.
thcmselns
th e 0 .Tam<'S boys 11 of Harri 8Qn
C:orrecting.
'111.L~.
RON SA}'E FOR SALl>-A lar go double
town~hip nrriYed in liownrd.
They C'.'.l.mc Shapes, at T. L. Clark & Son's Ocncml Fund .................. . ..................... 1
door, combiua.tion l ock , fire-proof, cos
.Fire
" ...... ...................... ........... l
}'or several years the ll.\xN En has urged in to Millwood, where th ey swi li&} t hemnller safe ,g oOll
8pN·i:ll low pri('C-!;on Drc~sGood:-.nrnl Polic-c
.. .......................................
IJ $300; pr ice 176 CMh; ult-o 11111
scl\'C9
with
t
h
e
poorest
of
whi!=lky,
r-mch
a\:ds
upon the City Council ancl Tru!-"teesofCe me ·
t *-150; pnce 100.
~i lk;-; now nt J. ~perry ..:·Co:~.
Oas
.. . ..... .................................
.! l\B new, coi:1
tery , to adopt some appropri ate name for the used by the "terrorizer~·· of Bru:-h Run.
~unitnrv
·· ....... ...... ... .......................
;
:\'o,318.
bcuutiful city oftbc dead at the head of )Cain On their arrival here they shocked our peo·
Toilet Sets, some new and l'a yen1C-nt " ....................... ,.... . .......... J
EXAS L.\.ND SCRIP in piece11of 640
Ut'<'t'idng\"ilult
Fund
............................
J
ple
with
foe
startling
information
1hnt
they
street which oYerlooks the most magnificent
a.ere, eaeh nt50 ceuta per acre; w-ill u
rare pattems, j ust r eccind at ( 'C'm('f(>ryJ,·un(l. .....................................
I
for pr operty in Mt. Vernon or sma l
stretch of landscnpe scenery to be found in hnd cleaned .:\fillwood out, and came hero to
.Hnad J,'und .... ...................•................
, ... 1 change
farm;
dii;count. for crush.
'f.
L.
Clark
Son's.
the county . That it should be designated by "paint the town red ." As this wns their first
S1~ial, \\ ~ut('r \Vorks Jntl'r<.•:-;l
am! :--:ink- .,
111g 1,unrt ............................................
,,
a name in keeping with its delightful imr- visit here, our people thought they would
No. 3 ·12.
Canton )ffttlin~. d1Cilpe~t CYl:r t-old
i--1x. 2. 'l'hi)j onli11:111c·c
to iukc elfi.:d 1u1CI
ro undin gs is remark ed by strang ers and 1·esi- show them a. sa.mp le of the way persom;
OT 77:rU2 feec.on Vine st reet , i; square
he in for('C from and after it8 pn~'4!!<' oml
n
t
J.
Rprrry
&
Co.·~.
dents alike, who visit it8 sacred precincts. were uc:.edwho attempted thede,,;perado aeti,;,
\Vest of hloin str eet, know11 n.sLhe 'B11.p
due publication.
tibt Church prop erty;" the bui!c.lln,r is 40:170
There is not a city in the State of the size and were not slow in getliug togel her aud
Pu~~~l June 2, l .-iM.
Th
e
finest
stock
of
Mattings
feet, i~ in good condition, ue\\ ly parnle<l and
s.u1·1, II. l'ETEH)L\ :,;,
and pretensions of Mt. Vernon but that takes procuring an unlimited supply of egg!-!,gave
new •hte roof, n ow re.oted for co.rria ge JHliut
Atfc..>,-t:
t•rc..
·-!hlcnt.
in the city, at T. L. Clark
more pride in its cemetery than we do. the boy s n good ''egging."
shop
at $ 150 per annum; also ,mall d"' clling
J. ~· D}1. \"114,City ('Jerk.
Son 's.
l! oney is more freely spent in beautifying
houSE"on same Jot, renting ftt $84 JlCr a.1mulll
Go l den \l ' cthling .
price of lo.rge hous e $2530 or J)Ryment of
and im1lroving the grounds 1 and eYCrything
On '1'hnrs<lny last, )fay ~th 1 )fr. and l[n;.
f~OOa year; pri ce of ~mall hom;e $800; pn.y
Bncklen 's Amica Salve.
done to softe n the sorr ow of the affiictc<l,
HE Hoard of l~lumtion of l-farri<.1on mentor $100 & year, or will aell the propcrLV
Elins )(urphy celebrated the 50th nnnh·crThe best !;al rn in the ,vorld for cut$,
who have lnid to rest in the narrow walls of
ul $8000, in paym ent of 300 a.year; <liscount
Townshi1>,
Knox
(\mnty,
Ohio,
will
n
..
S.'lry of their marriage at their beautifu l bruis<!ti, sores, ul cere., 111altrheum, fe ,·c r
for short time or cas h.
tl.'iYe '<Caled propo~1lis till or ~f,11-c the
the t,'Tu,·e a dear cherished rcln.tfrc or friend.
home, two miles '1i"c-;t of thi:1 city. .A. half eores, Tett e r , chnpped hnnds, chilblain~,
7t.h tluy of July, JS"!il, n.1 n o.o u,
But the policy of those who h:.tvc been elect·
corn@,
nnd
all
i,kin
e
rupti
oo~
,
and
po15
i
centu ry :1go )Ji ss ~forg:arct ::-icwell became
No.
3<1:).
,
eJ. in Mt . Vernon , u_pto the pre sent tinrn; to
tivcly cures pi\(' s or no pay required.
It for the ('()11~trnC'ti<m()f n frnmesd1ool hou-.c..•
:Mrs. )[urphy.
?.Ir. Mnq,hy was born in
OUSE AND LOT on PrObJlcct 11treet1 S
near the old gc-hool h,msc now owned h~· tlu•
h a\·e the gua rdianship and care of thC:.-lC
i9 gun.rantecd to give perfect Sllti sfa.ction, Horit'll,
rooms
qnd
1t(llht
cetlu.r. l)rice red uced
in
sub-dislrkt
Xo.
:.?
in
,-,1id
IOWH!-hip,
1Vashi ngto n county, Pa., in 180.S,and came or money refundecl.
1-'rice 25 cents per in octordancc with pin.us and spedlil'utioui;
grounds, seeius t.o ha.ve been to curtail ex·
to f,,500,in paymenLi of $'lS catih an<l r; pe
to Knox county in 1~23. His wife was also box . 1-'or snle by Bak e r Br os . mr20ly
penscs and to mnkc as few improvemen ts ns
month. R ent only! I
on file with the Clerk.
b01'n in \Va~hington county in 1812 and
Ea('h proJ1<1-.;:1l
1<hall <'ontain tlw tiamc of
possibl e.
came to Knox county in 1819 . 'fhey han
every pt>r:,;oninterested therti11 1 antl :--hall 1>{'
Xo ~ !UO.
On occ.asions like Decorati on Dny 1 tluongs
by -0 snflkit'nt t-,rt.1:1mnh'<-'
nf
1i\·C(ltogether in t hi s Yiduity !';incc l ~.J., and The New Styles and Shades of ..1t·co111!1.ani<..'tl
CITOJCE n ILOlNO LOTS, in Fair
of people vi sit the grounds, who, lik e the
"omc ( i:-:intcr~tcd p<.'r.--:011
1hat if the hid he
Grouud n.ddition, at 1uu1rn priC'c tl1{'y were
eight t hildrcn hnve be('n born unto them.
writer, cannot fail but notice the neglected
Dress Goods, should not fail n1·{·<'ptedacuntr-,wt will l>Cc·ntc1·(.•di111~,a11d bid oifnt. publican.le.
Fiix of their children arc IiYing, four of whom
the J){'rfol'nrnn<·eof it properly :--t·c..·un"(I.
arnl
ntr>earance of things . The b'l'88S g rows,11.nk
com 1,Jy with the 11r'ln·i:,..io11~
of i°X'l'were prc!=lent.to t'ht>cr and C"o
m fort them to call and sec our N cw Stock, ot l1erwi1:SC
in the walks and nrennes; the fences are
No.:127,
ti,)n :J,nx.q,
rcri-.;cd~t:,tnh.-~ of Obio.
nvon thh; h appy unnivcrsnry.
whi
ch
embraces
Dress
Goods
dilapidated
and weath er worn , an<l the
Hicls for l:'.1.hornm1 matcri:tl mu-.:t be f.i:}l:l.·
OT AND NEW JJOUSE, Fast pnrt of hf
)Jr. nncl )[r s. Murphy were handsomely
of all the New Sh.a.des, from rate\.\· '.'ilnte<I.
8}1rubbery everywhere need s trimming . On
Vernon, at $0001 in paym e uts of $25 e 1sl
rcmcmbcrcU by their rclatirns 311d friends in
Bids mu~t bl' ,-eul('(l nud endm~cd "Propo·
an<l $7..'.>0perwoutli,including in ten•i;t. WhJ
Sumlnys t he ground!i seem to attra ct ma ny
the
cheapest
to
the
finest
~:\ls
fur
lfal1.:.,''
aml
din.'<.'tl-cl
tu
.l.
\\'.
Burka number of suitable and appropriutc prci,;wil I young men pa.y 8 pe r month rent "'h u
sncruligio u s loafers, of both sexes;who loll
('IL rk, l'l(X':-;Vilh', Ohio, or kfl wilh Lhey <'an own l1omc!j of tbcir own M $7 50 pe
makes.
J.
BIN GWALT. lioltkr,
him. H\' ordPr of the' Honrd.
about the grass and sit upon mounds, wit h cnts. An elegant and superb Ui1111crwas
month?
scrycd, at which ReY. )fr. Hall mode :l. l>rief
· .J. w. m·nKJJOLJll·:n.
1·1t·rk
loncl guffaws and rude jest s grating harshly
.lune:;,
·si:H.
upon the ears of those who se sacred mi ssion and fitting adtl rc~s.
N o. 3:-12.
The guc:-;t~wcrC ~.fr. and )fr ~. Tho!:l. )for- Summer
Silks, Colored Silks
to the grave of some dear, 1.kpartC(l onc 1 C'Om·
ACRF near tho coq•or~tion of AH.Ver
phy , )Ir. D. f'. Lewi:::, :\fr. J ohn Cooper, )fr.
pels tbC'm to p,'lSSby thi s n1lgar mob. Th e
of all kinds. Plain Blnck and
non Wl!JI fcueetl n.nd Wt,!11~1:t in gr1UJ11
Elin Xewell, )[r!'i.
r ing. {>rice lfiO per uere on tiwe to &uiL the
cemet ery .is no place for loitcre1-s of th is c-ln.ss, nn d )[ :rs. P eter Loar, Mi !'-.<;
rt•n1E 111Hlel'l-iv;ncdwill i-cll the Il On·m sp
Tirocaded
Silk
s.
In
fact
Silks
Barton Starr nnd daughte r, Mi<.1:s
~Jury, lt e\·.
.J.. nnd LOT lately ownC'Clunli occupi<'d h\' purchaser.
and the Trustee.OJcon Id !-Jou
n correct the evil
by h aving nn ofl1ccr stntionC(l ther e for n few R 'l'. H all an<l wife , ~Ii !',;sIsabella Lewis, )fr. of all descriptions ju st opened George Dem,on, dcc'd, ~itnnte on tlw f4outli
NO. :1!!9.
n.nd ),[r s. Ncyil ,vhit t•!,;
illcs, )J rs. Jt:'nni cCos, and at pric es that defy eompc - ,-hie of E n.!-l GhC',;tnut street, in ~Ct. YC'rnon,
Sn ncla\'S.
Ohio. The. house containR P>Cvcnrooms, with
)ri
ss
Sad
ie
)Imphy,
)fr.
and
Mrs.
Olinr
\Ve ;re glad to notice that the City Council
cellar, wood and con! houM', Rtnhle,ctc..'. 4\ ll
tition, at
in fair ordt'r. Price $1,M . Terms ren.,onaat its Inst meetin g set apart a portion of the :Murphy and daughter, Gertrude, )fr. and
J
..
S.
RIN
GW
ALT's.
hlo.
W)L )lc('LELL,
\XD.
WILL buil<l ncv. tlwc.lling houees on a.a
le vy {one.fourth ofa mill ) for the purpo se of ~[t'S . If nJTy Craft, )fiss Bettie )Cnstcllar o.ilcl
Jun('.)--lt
Ex1.'\:ntorofGco. Ben~n, de(·'J.
good building loUI tUl cnu be fou nd In Mt
a cemetery vault fund. This is a good be- )fr. and )[rs. Geo . Somer~, of J.,cxington, 0.
lUo n<"y to Loan
Veruonh finished eomrlete and painted, nud
ginning for a much needed im provement,
1ell a.t L e low pric e ol "500, on p11yme11Utof
On reu.l e!!tate se curhy in Knox and aJ ·
~ Adntinistrn1or·ii
~otte~.
LOUAL NOT I UES.
25 etuSho.nd 6 per month at 6 per oe11l. Buy
j oi nio g countieR.
Abstrncl.8 of titles
but the tnx·payers would h:n-e been better
OTI CE is hereby gin .•n thnt the ml\kr& home 111
made, coll cctio:1e proniptly a tt ended t.o,
f-ig-n<'<lha~ been a11rointed anrl qual
satisfied iftheiev)· had been twice as grcnt.
and p er501rnl att e11lio11.given to the settle- ific•,I ..\.dmini'<trntm- of the estn.te of
The "Stratford"
pattern
It is to be hop ed that by next year the CounN O. :: S :J.
HE~RY P. )L\HTlN,
est&tc:s. Office No , 1 Kr emlin
cil will deem it advisable to increase the lcvy 1 ware is beautiful.
Call and see mentor
buildiup-, up slain,.
\ lnt1.1of Kn ox Conntf, <?hio, dl'L'C:\"t'<l,nythe>
so as to provide for the ro·cction of aclrnp el in it at T. L. Clark & Son's.
Prc.111:llt•
('uurt of ~md ( ountv.
dcci-tf
E. I. MENDENHALL & Co.
J).A l;L.\S )I. \L\.'l'KJ~~.
connection with the receh'l.ng vault.
ing app rove d Militar r.
.June 3, '8:i-31''.
Admini"tr..\to1·.
In regard to the name "1Iound view Cemel'or Sale,
Bounty Laud Wttrrants l\lld Serip, at the ro.
J. 8prrry & Co. hnxc ju st opened 11
lowing
,·a.
t
es
:
Buying. Selling,
tery" as an a.ppropriato title , the same ha s new stock of Cu rlnin Drn peric::-1 Striped
Tho only •ere lots nenr tho city. They
120 ft
H
"
••""
"
123.0Q
137.00
are ben.ut.iful building sites nod within
been suggested by several promincntciUzcn s. Cheese Cloth, elc .
"
jj
...
•••••
82.00
08.00
HE Fire Comru it tce or th<' ('ify Council 80 "
IO minut es wnlk or Main s treet.
P'1yThe I ndian mound in 'magnolia. grove is a.
166.00
will reech·c Scal~d Proposals until 12 160 &ere, war of 1612......... 171.00
ment
only
$25
i11
haod
balance
io
in
stall
See
the
new
"Stratford"
pat
particular point of uttractio11 1 while the Yicw
40
I<
I •
"
•0.00
47.00
o'c!cck noon on
ment s.
SAMUEL ISRAEL.
160 "u ot "
" ........ 16 .00
186.00
from its SU.mmit is unsur11asscd.
tJntil tern printed
Frid.1ry,June 13f/t, l 8Rl 1
ware at
L.
Sept7-lf.
11
"
"
,.
••••••••
120.00
136.00
for furnishing, Ilor setl:for the use of the Fire 1~0
Coun cil or the '1'rustces adopt $Ome other or
0 H Cl II
If
•·•••••"
80.00
92 ,00
Clark & Son's .
Deparl ml·n t, to hnu l OIH! 1 two or thrc-e•hose 40
more appropriate rnunc 1 the BA.NXEn in the
"
h
C,
II
40.00
4,6.00
For the next thirty days I will offe r my ear111,to and from 1:\
11 fires. Bnl,s will )}(' re·
11
future will use that title to designat e it in
Ag.Col Script .... .. 165.00
187.00
?\~ovelties.
entire etock of Hal-!, Caps , V,dises and cein::1I for furnishing n horRC for the uscof 160
92.90
these columns.
Curto.in .Po1es and Corni<·cs, Curtain Gents Furni shing Good~ M co!it in orde r eo.ch ll o!>e Company scparl"\teJy, or for all, 80 ° R ev. Script ......... .. 80.00
ourtScripL .... 1.08 pe r I\C.re 1.16
nml tnch bid mu:,I state wh ether the 11erviceis Supreme
Hook s and Chnins 1 n e we ~t thin ~on t h e t o reduce my ~.t ock.
Sol
dien'Add.llomeatead1.~
a
2.76
5.f8
for onecompnuy, g ivin g the n:i.rucof thc~ume,
The executive coromitlee of the various mark et,.nt J. Sperry & Co.'s.
May22·3t
H . M. YOUNG.
or for more than one.
societies of St. Vincent de Paul's church in
I' YOU WA l\'T TO BUY A 1,0T,
Th e l!!Uceessfolbidder or hitJen will be rethis city a.re making arrangements for a.Grand
Always b uy Herrick's Cream
lF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, Hyou
quired to enter iut o contrnet to nlwRys keep
Pic-nic at McFe.riend's Grove, near this city, Cheese, at
hor~c in re:.1dinc.-.;J,J
for <'tt<'hIl o~ Cu.rt. that wo.nt to buy 8. ho11se, if you \font to eell your
Your Spring Goods until you amny
ir you want t o buy n. form, if you want
on July 4th 1 1884. The Committee expect to
bl• awar ded them, nnd ali.o to furnish:,. bom1:e
to sel 1n.farm , if you want to lonn money, it
C, & l+. W. Armstrong's, hav e ca lled nt
make this the most enjoyable out.door ente r:
driv er for the sa me.
you
want
to borrow mont-y, in P.hort, if you
tainm ent which has been held in thi s v icinity
All bids mu, t be :-C'o
lecl 1rnd lelt with .E.
J. S. RINGWAL'l''S.
for years. rarticalars and programme will
Miller, Chairmnu of th e 1"ire ('omn1ittec 1 not WANT TO l.lAKE !IIONEV, callon
Y ou will find
be given in due time . Athletic sports nnd
111.tertha.n 12 o'clock, 110011, of the llny for
games, balloon ascensions and mnny oth er at · of ware m tbc "New Square
recei"iui;t the same.
Ail
Goods
a~
Cost
at
Rogtrnctions. Mu sic will be furD.ished by the
BY OHOE!t OF TllE <'Ol'N('] L.
Shapes,"atT.L.Clark
&Son's.
Cornet Ba ud and Orchestrn.
2t
ers' Hardware Store.
~IT . l F.RNON, 0010,
:Moy2!1·21.
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Three Gt·atles

J. S. BRADDOCK
,

Bismarck's Hatred of Amerioans and
To The Northwest and the West.
Ko highway of travel has received
of Jews.
u1orc-TI.nttcring noticc:-1from the public
Lucy Hooper'• letter to Philadelphia
than the Chicago, )lilw ankcc and Rt.
Paul Rnilwny, the pionC'er HhQrlline and Telegraph : I lately had the pleasure of
tho popular route to the Xorthwrut nnd conYersing with an American gentleman
Far \\ est.

,,-hether

REl
NEW MI
LLINE
RY STO
(OPPOSJTE I:OWLEY:HOUSE.)

l\Ieccn. be who for some ten years pnst has been reOmaha, St. Paul. innncapolis or Dakota, siding in Germany 1 and who ha.s ta.ken a
on the different brnnches of this much
traveled thoron!Zhfare, or eYen if one's great and patriotic interest in the recen t
destination l)c to points st ill moTe re- series of events that hnve rendered the
mote, it pre~rnts without a doubt, thc- relations between the imperial govern~rcate!,t ntlvnntagcs to the trnxelcr ment an<l that , of tho Uni ted States any ·
in his we:.twarcl course. Apnrt frorn it~ t\ .1ing but Amicable. Be tell!~ me that
t•xccllent road-b ed, it~ fine coaches, n.nd the American Minister to Berlin, for
the grand :-:.ccncry through which it aome time to come, will have a. decidedly
pns..:;es,its dining cars nnd service arc uncomfortable
time of it,
Bismarck
probably the most sumptuou::i of nny hates the Unitet.l States with the vebe rnilroad in the world. Ind eed, the wc:-it- mont hatred of a d~pJt for wbnb1oever
ern lines, and notably the Chicago, Mil- stands in the way of tbe perfect workio_g
,vaukee and St. Pnul, .fairly lead theil' out of bis will nnd pleall!ure. By order
eastern ri\·n.1s in the mn.tter of comfort~ of the police all <li•play of po,ters in the
admini!".'tcretl to their p:Lc;;senger~. 80 taverns aud hotels announcing the date
that with the ~tntistic::;to ~how one's 1ifc of sailing of tbe emigrant ship~ for Amer
iRsafer in tho avcrn~e railway train than ica, with the prices of pa.s,"lage, etc., ba~
when sitting in one's home or when en- bcon strictly
forbidden .
Since
the
gaged in one's Legitimate bu~ine~" , the' Lasker incident onr officials in •,ario111r
tn1sclcr who plnccs hir.n-:.elf under the µarts of Germany
We have an ele;;a nt line vf
fiod
them~elves
guardianship of a well reguln.ted rn.ilwav dbunned by all their old friend.s among ..t
mn.y prosecute hi..-.journc)· with a feeling the na ti -.·es, l:lud especially by the army
of comfort and security a~ g-reat as when officer~. Ollr mini§tera, too, are a gooJ
And Notions. Latest Sty]csand Fashions.
in his arm-chair amid hi:-; own lrm' e1i ct deal looked down upon by tbe haughty
A good rnriety,anrl
prices vcrylow . Call
penales.
imperialists on account of the very and see us.
For the benefit of those desiring to i:;imple manner in 1Yhich they are com ROSIE SHELLABERGER,
emigrate to Dn.kota n.ncl other localities pelled to live Uy rc::uionof their compar&- De 21'83-ly
)ft. Ycrrzoo,Ohio.
in the Northwest or far west, the Chi- ttvely small salary, which contra.st! uucago, :1\lilwauk eo & St. l.,nul Railway
ftworable with the ~tylc maintained
by

Company hCLspublished an illustrated the ministers !rom Great Britain, Russia
pamphlet full or common sense, fact:- and France . Americi:rni, traveling in
and valuable information, which wi1rh e
sent free of charge, by mldrcssing A. Y.
IL Carpenter, General Pa <s:-:e11~r
r Agent ,
}filwaukcr, \Yi~.
Ft•b21-Gm

A Lawy er's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawne>·, E sq., n.lcadinr; attorney
or\\~inona, 1\linn., writ es: "~\_fter u"-ng
it for more than three yea1-s, I take
g-rcn.t-pleas m·e in stating that I regard
Dr. K111g's :Xew Discovery for Corummption, as the best remedy in the world for
Coughs am l Col<ls. It hn.s never foiled
to cure the most severe colds I hn.vc
had, and invaribly relieve:-; the pain in
tho chest." Trinl bottle.:; of thiH sure
cure for all Thr oat and Lung D h1eases
may be had Free at Ilakrr Bro~. Drug
Store. Large ~ize, 1.

Germl'lny for some time to come will have
a bard time of it, owlo~ to the tacit
understanding nmon~t
a11 officials to
show no favor to these detested vhitors
and to give them all the trouble possible.
A.s to Prince Bisrnarak's
hatred
of the
Jew~, it amounts to a positive mania .
My friend gave me an iustaoce of this
destestut~on . A young Pruesian army
officer lately became
bf'trothed
to the
heiress of n wealthy manufacturer.
The
family were of Jewish extraction, but all
of its members, including the young lady
herself, have since become converts to
Christianity.
As soon as the fact of his
engagement became knmvo, the bridegroom-elect ,..as cut by one and all of his
b rother officers , who v.·ould cross the
etreet \\·heu they eaw him coming to
avoid tixchtrngiog salutations
with him.

An Answer Wanted.
Can n11y one bring us a. Kidnry

Liver Complaint thnt Electric

or

.Bitters

wi11not·~pccdily cure? \Ve say they
cannot, as thousands of cn~c~ alrcndy
permanently cured nnd who arc daily
recomrn cmling Eledric Bittcn.i., will
prove.
Bri ght's Di.-=cn,:c, Din.bet~,
\Veak Ba ck, or any Urinary t'Omplaint

quickly cured.

They purit;v tho blood,

the bowrl~, nnd act directly on

rrgulate

the clisenseclpHts. Ev ery bottle 1suarantecd. J!"'o:i;i.ulcut 50 tent~ a bottlrJ>y
Bnkcr Bro.-:i.

1

A number of boys were pnisoned near
Harrodsburg. Ky., from eating wild par8-

nips.

Will Patteraon, one ot the boy,

aged 16 years, died, and several
are in a critical candition.

others

OUR

LAT
ESTNOVELTI
ES
NEWBOOKS

TwoSeparate
Yards--Lu1nber
lt Coal.

OUR COAL BUSI

Dealers
In Artists !Uatct·ials,
suc h a s Pla<:ques,
Brushes,
W i nsor and Ne,..-ton'sOil
Col -

I n tubes,

P an els,
Clanvass,

,Y a te r

Colors,

Ca n vass,
Slie t cblng
Ca n, ,ass Boar d s, & c .

pam-

Wilmot, Obio.

0

THE SUCCESS OF 'l'IIE SEASON AT-'l'HE

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House

NO CIL\RGE FOR ENGRAVING.
Still giving BARO.\.lXS from our Cii·cnOur Stock ·or 6nns,
Uc, olve r ",
la.ling Librar·y,
and all ou r gooJs at S1»orUng Goo,bJ anti A.u1u1uuiU011
LOW EST PR1CES.
is also larger
tluu~ cv<"r .
1

Call and See what we keep and get our prices.

the best Anthracite Coals to be had. P.ememl~r these f;ct,
an~l don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get
pnees from us.
Office and Yards foot of }Iain street.
J. R. P. :;u:ARTIN,

.i. pr 10 , 84. 1y

MANUFACTURING

E\'erla,ti1!g Slau;htc•r. Goo,] ti<lings fo,· the poop!,•. Hundreds

IEWELEI\S
WE ARE NOW PREPARED

TO l\IAKE

ALL KINDS

OF

f

ing.

'l few..af t.lic 111unyitems we offer:
A Union Cu.c;:.-.imcrcSuit for..,
that others ffell nt $-1.00.
A Good Ca·-imerc Suit for $ l.H5, that other, sell ut .8.00.

.

A pair of ,Jenn Pants, linetl, for 44 c~s.,that others sell at. 1.00.
.\ pair of O\'crulls for 20 de., that others !ell at 50 ct-.
l\fcn' s Hats from 25 cts. up. Doy.,' Ifat s from 15 ct<, up.
A Good Linen Collar for 8 ct,. A Good limll'r.h irt for l;j 0l8,
Au<l a thou"'-ancland Ulle olht'r t.hi11g~,whil'l1 we h:wc no .-.pacet.o me:nlion,
but ju-t come an,l ,ce the RUSH AT THE

T o L. CLARK&SON,
(SUCCESSOllS TO 0. M. ARNOLD.)

Beardslee & Barr,

CROCKERY,

Apothecaries.

CARPETS !

GLASSWARE,

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House,

-A~D--

.
CHINA MATTINGS
CARPET
Insu
ran~~an~
R~al
E~tate
'
WALLPAPER,
Beardslee
& Barr,
HOWARD
HAR
PER,a t e p 1·Jces,
ment

n · e n 1a ke

such

H0~1ES
idADE
BEAUTIFUL
AND
ATTRACTI
VE
.\'I' A JJODER~TE

Fire,
Plate
Glass
, aml Steam Boiler
Insurance.

FI RE

D -M O NEY

TO

LOAN

.

.

mar27'83tf.

HO USE FURNISHING

110 USE .

STERL
ING& CO.,
O fl'er

n. J...nrge

and
Stoel<
~I

Kensington
Jointless

COODS .

TELl:PIIONE

NO.

9<>.

Apri117'84 tf

CARP[TS
ANDCU
RITINS
.

O nr stock
eoanp1· i ses all the
ch o lc:est sty l es of reliable
m an u factu1·e
In
FINEST,
JllEDIIIIU A.ND 1,9W
l ' RICED
FABRICS,
story fmm_e, nearly uew, 5 rooms . l'rice $725

No . 80. :FARM, of 90 at.res, adjoining the
in fndia re:i!ult- vii Inge of Bin<len.sburg;good bu ildini;:s, plenty
of
wntcr, farm.mostly cultivated. $SV per acre
ed 203 for to 291 against, J.,eing lost. The
0.1-:GA.N,new, Whitney & Raymond, $GO.
report of the committee rccommeudine:
No. 66. "OUSE, Ea!!t Sugar St., two story
the election of five lli:,hops was adopted,
frnme, nearly new, 7 rooms. Price$2000.
a.ft.er ~ub:stituLing four for five.
ll0R8E and lJUGGY. Price 150.
No. 81. DWLLL1NG, on Pleasant street, 2
Carr y the News.
..,t1J
ry frame, 11 rooms; TWO J.OTS, G9x.230
cnch.
De..-.ira.ble lucation. Price only $.J.500.
ln the day~ of hilliou-;i:nc:--.-1
, when liYrr
No. 48. HOUSE, West Gambier Street, H
is torpid nml your skin yrllow, l'Cmrm- story
frame, lot and one-h11.lfand l½ acre ud·
her you hn.ve n. nevcr-J'n.iling friend in joining. !>rice only 1800 on e.xlended credit.
Dr. JonC'~'Red Clover Tonic, which i::1 NO. ~2 . .FAR~f, of60 acres, 2 mile.:i South unequaled in purity nI\d c1ficaciou:me~"'· west of"hlt. Y(!roon, 20 acres sugar camp, bu ll.n c~e:-:. of dy~prp,,ia, cooti,·cnc-.,-11 ngue ance under cultin1.tiou; good house and barn,
nncl mn.lnrin disca;:;csof thr blood and uevcr-fniling spring. Price 00 per acre.
TWO LOTS, fro111irq oo East 111gb and
kidnt•y:-:, it.-.l\ction i,:;prompt nnd cure
strrcts. Pri ce fnr l>oth on l y 83~0.
1-,pecdy. Pri('C 50 l'c11t:-:,of Ba kn Bro.-.. \"inc
No. 78. HOt.::::iE, Wc:-.t Cht!stnut street,
frame,!) rooms, etable, &c. Price $:!200.
Our Present ]!lessing.
No. iO. F.:\JUI, 2 acres, neur Bangs StaOur Lle-..,iu~ fire not Hpprcci11trd un - tion; house . bug'{y she"!, "l.:c. Price $650.
No . 76. FARM, 100 acres, near Ankenytil we arc dcpri\ ·cd of them. )l o:-!tnotable among U1cm H he-a.1th, the lack of town;~ooU improvements. 870 Il e r acre .
No. 70. HOU81':, Fair Grouml Add. Price
which mngnifi e~ our othe r burdcn:-i. A
on extended credit; discount for cn.!lb.
hacking cough, a sc\·cre told, or u.ny $1200
No. 59. RESJ DENCE, snburbnn,South of
throaL or lung dise~c is very t.roublc- cityj 11½ncres, fine brick house, 13 rooms ,
,"lomr; but nil th ese he qui('kly i\nd per- large stable, •c. Price only $-lSOO.
munrntly
n'moved
hy Dr . Biglow·!:'
lieautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten
.Po-.itivp Curf'. l'ri rc 501·enti-;; trial hot- minutes wa.tk of Main !!ltrcct, on long credit.
L0 '1',on Gambier avenue, at a bar.(!ain .
t 1P~frc-C'of lbk c r 'Bro:-1.
1
No. 29 . ltESlDENCE- -WestHigb street
2 story brick, good stnblc. Price $1850 caah.
Remcayl sat down on the ,teps of Ply ·
No. 5J.110USE, on Burte~sstreet , l!story
mouth pulpit 011 8unday cveuing after brick, 5 room s. Price 1450 .
the serlll o n, and playe<l some sacred
No. 60. FA.RM, of 4 acres, i mile West
music on hi~ fiddle for the eutninmeut o1 of Mt. Vernon; good H story frame house, 5
rooms, excellent water. Price 1600.
the lingering congregation.
No. 2:?. .OWELLlNG,
Gambier Avenue,
nearly new, finely .finished iusiile, 2 story
Griggs Glycerine Salve.
frame, pleasant location Price 2350.
Th(• hr:-t on earth. can truly he said of
BUILDING LOTS, two on Gambier Av .Gri,ggs' Glyccrinr 8alrr, whic 'h i::;n. sure three on East Front Street; four on San.
('Uri' for
cut\,(, hrni -.~, ~<'nld;:;, humi'I, dusky; four on Catherine; three in Brad
wotuHL-i,ancl nil otlwr ::-iorr.:::.\\'ill po:--i- clock's Fair Ground nddition. Ranging from
100 to $600; all desirablc,allll very oheap.
tively <·urc- pi\c-i, tcttrr nrnl nll !Skin
No . 72, J'AR:ll, of 51 acres i n Liberty
eruption\,(, Try thi~ wond('r 11rnlcr. township, 6,1-miles west of Mt. Vernon, on
Ralt!--fortion gunr,rntC'Nl or m oney rC'- the old .Delnwnrc road. Price $55 per ncre.
fun<lcd. Onh · 2-J rent.-.. For i-nle t)\·
No. 62. FA.RM, of-10 o.cres, Liberty twp.,
Rnker Urn<. · ·
~foyl-81-ly · 5 miles west of city; 6 acres timber, balance
under cultivation; H story frame house, barn,
:Near Lewisburg,
Ark., on
aturdny &-c. Price $,60 per ncre.
No. 11. DWELLING,on
Ilamtramck st.,
evening, a mill boiler exploded, killing
1l etory frame, 8 rooms , stable, etc. Price
engineer
Frank
Weaver and U:1ptn.in 1500.
'l'homµ.ion and fata.!ly wounding llen
No. 3S. l<'AIUl-36 aercs, U mile Ea.st
Howard and \ Veavcr's son.
of city, on Gambier ron<l, 15 acres yonog
timber. Price 60£er acre.
No . 67. DWEL ING, Eo.s~ Che.shrnt st .,
Sick H eadache.
Ileada1.:bc is a terrible thing to be sub· 2 story frame , 7 rooms, st>1blc, eto. Price
ject to, but Cobb'a Lillie Pill~ will cure 2350.
~ Otht:r dcsil·ablc property
for ea]e.
rt or ,noney refunded.
If the lh·er is \Vrite for complete dcscripl1on of property .
torpid nnd tho bowel~ cooslipatc<l, you Designate by number when refering to list.
feel sick "Ill! over." Your head will
F OR EX UD A NGI<,.
ache auJ be dizzy, your appetite will be
No. 80. liOUSE, on }:u.stVine St .., frame,
poor, &c. Cobb'• Little Podophyllin Pill• H etory, for small Farm .
::;UGURBAN RESIDENCE, for property
are the oae genuine remedy now beforf'
the public, to ~tart the · machine into in city, convenient to schools.
77. llRICK IlOUSE in Mt. Vernon,
proper motion.
Only 2,5 cents pe r bot- forNo.
good farm near thi s city. A. rarecha::ice.
tle. ~o cure no pay.
F ARlI, of 55 acres, betw ee n J'ostoriu. and
Mny8-to0ctl'8-l
l'olcdo, for good house in 1Ct. Veruon; exl"cllcnt lnnd; good buildings.
F11.rmadjoios
The Atlnnta Constitution says lhat the town of 500 inhabit.anti.
CENTS COLLECTED for non-re sit.len!Jl
h1.test kink in ch inn docoration is to paint
the vortrJ\it of th~ family on the yariou~ and others, at rcrumnnble rates.
~ IIor11eand Buggy l.:ept.
A pleasure
pieces. The chiaa d eco rator mudt be a
to show properly.
decorato r in thc~e dayi,,

J.EACK,

on an epi~copal rc,ideace

A Fu ll Line ot·
, VI !liDOlV SU"'DES,
C O RNICES,
CURTAIN
FIXTL" R ES,
FRli\'GES,
Ete . , Et c.

STERLING & CO.,
10 EUCLID
C L EVEL4.~D
,

:19 SOUTH

A VEi\'LE,

;\IANUFACTUHt.;t:

Ai\D lJE\Ll:R

IX

!

J. E. LA.XD
UUn &: CO.,
Woultl respectfully calJ your attention to the
subject of

LOS'I'. HOW lUO:STOUED!

SllAN YOUNG.

I

Sr
DRFARQUHAR
CURTIS

-§

Line of' Seasona ble
Goods, Always on lland .

OHIO.

CHARLIE ALLEN,

o~-

(' e utl' ebnrg , n:uox

(Jo,, 0 ,

, D esire to announce to the people of Kr,ox county thnt

Wednesday, May 14th, 1884,

TIIE CULVElt\VELL

CONFINEO!

AND

ile,.1,ccffully,
~ogngement!S

RBdtClover
Blossom

D
C

Iato the rnorn formerly occupied by A. Wolfl; East side of Main street,whcre
they have more commodious quarters than heretofore, and they renew their invitation to the public to call and sec their stock of Bo o t!i a11d Shoes,
betore purchasiag elsewhere.

Geut's

OASII FOR MEDJCJKES,

In all cases.

Charges ruoderaia in all cnsc~,

and sntisfoction ,!!tmrantct>d.
DK. i<;. A. f'AlUlUll
,Ul

.\: SON .

relict un·il !!ht'&;'ll'oyour Extl'Uetof J:l'd Cluver a t-0.

1•

I am b<,ppy ·1-0 11-;,,y11he h~ e:ocpcricn.ttd gl"(':ltn
r.
'Ibis is bu,r..p\tg:-Jt. t,:,-Umonbl or my 11p::,nelrrti· ,,_,
your efrorU in bcl:i.Ait of hi.;ma.n.t;·, w:.t.~h ;rou n,
weteomo !O U1'C foribcir hl.>nt>~!.

l

Alli,

Yer)'

respecttullJ',

l:lan<l Sewe(l

a S}leCfalty

Soro:fI"Ul.!.a.,

Mt. Vernon, 0.

STOCK OF

LOOSE'&

DISC
OVERY!

aucl L:ulics

!ijJaocs

Tn1•11e (I Shoes,

St-i;ol for Catalape

& ALLEN,

paver

Davis& Rankin,
St"C(:'.ESSO!l.S TO

~'i

§ores.

0~;r~!;Med!clnoTonion.nd
gcnM':ll.lUlood Puri~
~~
by ail d<"Ub,;{,;ts, W- J. lL

Davis & F'o,rlamb ,

Cr
eamery
snnn
lie,s

1:8~~

votes.

All Goods at Cost at Rog er s' Fin.r d war e Store.
F,.SU, BLl".iHI D 18~2.

b\ CUIU'UUATt;ll

I

~ ..

OH IO.

:Mch20'84tf

182,

lS-1, 186

SUPERIOR

ST R EET,

OHIO

CLEVELAND,

House, with side Ware-room nnd room overhead, small Counting Room, 2 Woodhouscs,
Large Barn, Wheat Warehouse and. excellent
fruit . 1:<>rterms or anr other ill formation
ndJrcss
J.!RS. ll. W. GREEGOR,
Dec2S-tf
Shalers' Mills. Knox Co .. O.

EVERY lJOTTLF, OF

EX Til il.(JTS ,

:c:1t~1·e l 1.1
1ul , Oh i o .

SAWED
\Viudow

and

Dealers

Lemon, Vanilla, &c., has, blown in the Glass
and lithographed on the la.be], the name of
the firm of

E . A. PA L ME R d: BRO,,

in G A N G

PIN E L UJJIJ E IC, D oo n,
s, M ouldi ng s, k c. We hnve

G.P.FRISE

.

Cll e vcland,

Ohio.

DEW ARE OF IMIT A.TIONS.

the largest l'u.ctory in) the ~late. Cash p&id
for Hard Wood Lumber. Send for catalogue
Scp2t'83y! ·
nod prices .
mch27m5

II.

II.

Gray's

St• ecif lc. lUc diciu

c.

••·
·~~~~f
ii~§.M
ARK

ness, Sperma torrhen, lmpot
tency, and a)I ·
Diseases that
DEf
DRETAlllG.follow as a ••· AFTER
TAIINS,
quenee of Self Abuse; ns loss of Memory,
Univer sa l Las situde, Pain in the backl·Dimness of \'isiou, Prenunure Old Age,ana runny
other clisea.'lesthat lead to Insanity or Con sumption and a Premature Grave.
$,:lf"Full particnl:us lu our 11amphlet,
which we, desire to send free by mail to every
one. p- The Specific Aledicine is sold by
all druggists at $1 per package, or six puck·
ages for $J, or will be sent free by mail on the
rtceipt of the mone-y, by addressing

The Gra y Hcdlt.' ine ('o . ,
HnOalo,
N. Y .

On Accoontofcounterft-its,
l,e have adopt ·
ed the Ydlow Wrapper; the only genuine,
Guarantees of cure issued by IlAKER BROS.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
[sept7-83ly.

I N'J'END I NG

ADl' EU'rl SE R S

should addre<is G e o. P. Ro w e n &
V o •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select
st of 1,000 Newl'pe.pcrs.
u

our line will

JOIJNS ON.

R

G STOR E!

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,
(Suceesso
Jl'S1'

1·1 lo l'f, D. Rus•ell
.)
A CO\ll'LETI; STO('K OF

Ol'E1'Fll

Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet

Goo•l'-, Pe:rrfnn1ery, Fine

Son1•111,

NewPieceGoods,

BAKER EROS.,Worsteds,
DRUGGISTS,
MT . VE RNON, OHIO.
Se U n il t br, Pu t f"nt Jiedlcines
A dv ertise

NO HOUSE IN CLEVEL AND

j 1\

J. L. VAN llUS~lflK

If.\\'E

Offers, either separately or collectively, handsomer or more
clesirabl~
lines of ~u~·.niture,
CJar1•ets 01• CJurtai n s,
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
from which the public 1s asked to make selections, than those
which _a~o1, 01!r floors to-clay . If there arc any who question
ou~·ab1hty to g1vo_the best values, a compnrison between our
pnccs and tho se aslrnd by other dealers will decide that compc-·
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being tho
Foreiin
andDomeatic
CMsimem,

offers for sale on
T IIEeasyUNDERSIGNED
terms, her Dwclliug House ot 12
Jt••
••
ROCijD
S, good Cellar, Wash Room, Well and T

J<'L il.VO RING

J\fonufncturers

JCING W Al/ l''H,

N.

lll •.11,Flt JN

be •old nt BOTTOM l'A~JI l'HIC'EH.

W[RCHAHT
TAllOR
ING!

Chi ca g o, 111.

P A.Ll'IIl<~
Il' S

The Sttn·tevaut Lumbe1· Co.,

J.

OI'POSITI<:

M. J.MORIAl~rry
,NEW

}~~~()

J1U1e22'83y l-cow.

24 to28MilwaukeoAv,

dency, and that he will have one-hall Cistern ,vater, Smoke IIouse , &:c. Also, Store
Ka t1:1a& c1ghleen

foJTREET,

Il. L. TUL1.O~!=!.

FOR SALE.

---------

so

H ighest price paU fnr ,,11 kjn,h or Pro1lth'1 nnil l'nl\ i-.ions. All Good¥

R. n . flymt\n, er Grand naptd", 11leh .• llffY'l'-'.'Afte-1
two Doctonadvlscd
him IOW'C J .ocoo'sUt. H;,d Cio•;c 1
for & bM ea.soof }:czema, er i'OT1.r Bore on tho kg,
Only usodtwo pounda ot ;roarSolid £..,;tract
Hod. Clover,

Ju n<'l·Ly

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.

}Jch6m3

Ith; said Scuator~ Plumb and Jngalh1,

H~H J H
--

July 6'83' 1y

t•

J<~LI'
,.

t:;O.

1

Queen Victoria iR nrgotiating
for tbe
purch~o of the Villa ~eva<la, ut Cannes,
in which Prince Leopold breathed
Iii!!>
IMt
Her intention ie to con\'ert it into BUSINESS PR.Dl'ERTY
AND DWEL·
a. convent nnd chapel in memory d the
LI N G HOUSE IN ANXENYP rince.
TOWN, OHIO.
of Ktinl!as, have pronounced for Arthur M
the strongest cnndidale
for the rre~i-

( JllOl\'

CR CE RY

---u---

ilIA.IN

MT. VERNON,

IL AIUl:.

s.

bv 'l'e-l(."11hone, No.

NEWCAS

Thanking you for pa.st favor;::1,
wc rcma.in, yourP-,&c.,

aug30w

I<'.

JOr SJlUnl,{!>t . u1;ulc

(Hl'C'CF~SOI\ TO S.~~ll. El, K LJNKEL.)

.

YOUNG

CABINET ,

So called from its resemblaneo to one of the Accessories in
\Vao-ner's Opera, All the onlinary styles in Cards Cabinets
and larg:er size for framin g . Old J>ictui·cs copied and enlarge d
to any size. A fine a sortmen t of Frames, in Gold, OxydizC'd
:Metal, Plush and \\Talnut. Engravi11"'8, Art Goods Ense ls
0
Stereoscopes Views, Album~. &<'.
'
'

M~DIQAL CO.,

41 Aun St,, "New 'l:'ork,
N .. ) r ..:
A.J1dwill remain until 1.2 o'clock . l6tl1.
Poi<t Office Box 4(,0 .
Where he woul<l be pleased to meet all his July6'83-lyr
former friends nncl patients, as well as all
new ones, who rna.y wish to test the effects of
§
his remedi es , and long experience in treating
eY
ery form of disease.
!
E=tli:.T:El.A.CT
jt[ir Dr. Farquhar
has been loc ated in
-.~ Nl--:WELL'S
f
Putnam for the last thirty years, a.nil during
that time has treated more than l"IVE HUNDRED TUO USAND PAT!EKT~ w;th unGIVES
n.lled succe:-s.
Positive Relief
----CUB-EC
----lSE.\.SES of the Throat and Lungs
, treated by t\ new process., whic h is do·
CSJIBCers.
To lbe Terrible and Ex,
lfflJ.'C'A, !:Ech ., 1-'cb. 8, lttl_
ing more for the class of disease11, than here·
crucia.ting Pains wometl
.l. ~-1.!.OOH,!: CO., MOXEOD, i;icJ:L
suffer before. during a.nd torore discover ed.
OE.,.n -l am ua1r.g ~·our Fl· id E:rt.rnet Til"d Clover
after child birth.
Dlossom
and
we·
c.;..;rur~
f· r C..-nc-:r<'!'I
the brca ,t,
llRONIC DISEASES,
or diseases of
n.ndarn ,.,.f\L I am u.tis(lc..-1 it;, th.:, but rc-mMy for
lt.lAKES
C ONFl'.S'EMENT
E A SY1
lon,g stauding, nnd of enry variety and
C'::l.llC<'r
knov.-n, You t'l!"O w, J ·,.rzi.;eto USOtt.t.1 foi.· th ll
....,For
Descriptive
Circular in pla.~
J.x•ucfito! 1'1".'·n'ir.it hm,mr.hy:
kind, wiJI claim c8'.peciaJattention.
U, -.p ltfu1ly,
UT:.$. L. .A. JOIL'7S O:,.'.
3ealed envelope, send 2-cent stamp. Bi,erj
OlJRGlCAL
OPBRA '£IONS , such ns Arn.Proa:pcctive llfothu· 8hould read it.
Addru11 ,
D pntation!.l, Operations for Jlure Lip,
The Dr. Albert Newell Med.·co.,
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the rl!moval of deTOLS.00, 0., Jo.nunry 17, 1: "!.
SOUTH llEND, INDI rormitiest. and Tumors, done either at home
J. ).[. Lo<'Sl! & Cn .. MO~'"Rot:.At.di.
Fcb2 8'S;ly l
t;i::..,.TI.£lU'.:<-~tv"1to J:illlt, 1 1-<'lr..f!lti:r:e~n
at1Hrt1· •
or abroaa.
uith something 1:ll:o~ !SCJufuL:,u.a dl~ru.c-, a ·,d 101,;1.1 t o

Jau31-6ru

A Cabinet Picture rrsrmulinir n Porcelain.

THE L()HENGRIN

They
THEIR

:ffiS

AT

OROWE
t L'S GALLERY!

YOUNIa, ALLEN,

HOUSE,

Gat~ering
Cream.

eule rtaiued
Llie American LcJ?;nLiouat lunch J'eetcr
day, at Atheni,. l\lr. Schuyler, American
~I inistcr, afterwards gave 11g:udep party
to the the Jiplume.tic corps .

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

UNDERDRAI.NING
!

Fairlamb
System
o,

of Greece,

STREET,
lIOUl::iE.)

Avril 7, 1 81-ty

num, .Mus~rngum co~rni, 9hio,_ has by
Just publishetl, n ne" edition of Dr. Cult be requ est of hi:-.many fnen 8 in tine:;conn- verwell's Celebrated Es:;ay on the radical
ty, ~onse~\ed / 0 speud one or two days of c-ure of Spermatorrhu.:a or Seminal Weakness.,
ea.c men 'a
j Involuntary St!minal J_,o!;<::t.:~, Impotency, McnMOUN'I'
~-EUN ON,
tal and Php;cal Incapacity, Impediments to
Which will pay you a better per "'h ere all who arc sick wilh Acute or l .Marr~:,igc,_ck: nl~o, Cous_urnptiou, Epilepsy
Chronic
Discase
will
have
an
opportunity
or sex8
I and} 11.s, 1nduced by self.mdulgenee,
centage than any other
investm en t
offered them, or ~vailing tbe ruseh·es of his ; u al e:-rtravag:rnce, ..\:(".
.
.
.
you can make on your farms, and skill in cur ing diseases . .,.
The celeUrate,J author, rn tlus adnur~ble
es~n.r,
clearly
dcrnom,trat('s
from
a
thirty
would say that you can get a good
yenrs' suece~sful practice, that the alnrming
quality of
c;::mseque11_ee~flf' st:lf-al.mse mu.y be radicnlly
11 cured, po111twg-out a rucJe of cure at once
1
1
simple , certuiu , aud effectual, by m<'ans of
WILL POSITIYEl,Y
BE IN
which enry sufferer , no matter what his conclition mny Le, may cure himself cheaply,
VERNON,
M O UNT
at their works at all times, and at
privately aml r;tdieally.
)'2)'-Tbi,; Lecture shouhl be in the hand.sof
-AT
THEreasonable prices, by either calling on
every youth and en ry man in the laud.
or addressing
Sent under seal, in a plain enYelope, to any
a<ltl.rcss,post-paid, on receipt of f,.mr cents, or
J. E . L&NDilUU
&C o .,
AT 3 o·ci-,ocn:, r . M.,
two posta~e stamp~ .. \ddr ess

DRAIN TILE !

.L D--o--

~0-V-EJLTI

E. A. _Jo'AIIQUHAIC, of Put• HOW

CO.,

Jo.W. F. SINGER,
M RCHA AILO
R,

MEDICAL NOTICE!
DR·

Ji;

JaulO-Qm

• Mayl'&l·I)'

THE

sufferer immedintely . It not only free ~
tbe chil<l from worm~, but regulates tilt
stomach and bowel;,i;,cures wind colic.
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery nnd
Diarrhcc.i, gh·e~ re t aud hC'alth to the
child, and comforll'i the mother.
Try it.
No cure, 110 pay. Solrl by Benrclalec&
B::1.rr.
Fch2ltoDecl'
4

STATE

COLUMBUS,

N ortheast Corner Public Rqunrc, i\It. Vernon, Ohio.

FARMS

J. T. CJOLCJORD

N . \V. Cur. ~fain St . and l'ul.J. , quarc, Stauffer's Old Sta nd.

KEHSHA
W&KRAUS
S; Co1nplete

FARMERS ,
YOUR-

as

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLO CK,
MT.
VERNON,
0 .

0 1110 .

A11ril24m2

-DRLI.IN

HIGH

.

NE\V GOODS in evC'ry ckpartrncnt at L<HV PR ICES.
N cw Lace Curtnins,
N cw Drc•,s Goods,
New Shirtings,
1\ew
Hosiery..'
Kew Print~~ '
._,
Ne,,· G_Iovcs,Kew \Vhito Good~, New Ladies U ndcrwear.
Knowin~ you will l.Jcplca~ed with our Oonds and P rices,
we ask an early inspection.

.

---o--

(OPP03ITE

llOWARD ITARPER,

\.t Bnnuer Office.

!

Undertaker

in , ·e 1·y Ja1·ge ,ariety
that can be turned

1884

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STOR
E!

oflcn. as you 11lease.
.,l.n in11ucnsc
assol'tnu~nt
of JUoquette
a1ul VcJ,·ct
Caq,ct•
with
Do1·t1p1·s.
An elegant
Ntocli. of :t"'h·e -F1·anu • Rody
Bn.1sse l s
,,TitlJ Do1·dc1·s.
'l'hc Choicest
stocl< Imaginable
of Tapcsti-y
JJnas sels ca ..11cts ·u'ith llo1·de1·,;; .
Tl1.-ee-Pl:,.'
and IngI"ain
(.'a1·11cts Jn e•·cry con£Ch -'able ,a, ·le ty.
Linoleums,
on Cloths, c:oco and ~a1,Ie1· )JaUi11g8
in the Choicest
Styles.
The ve1·y Best and Uandsomcsl
~m3·1·11a Rugs and
::uats t.J1at aI"e 1nadc .
Sillo,, Jlad1·as,
Gul1n·e,
'l'urcouuu1,
B1·ussels
and
l\'otttnghan:l
Curtain~
ht the
inost
cle~;ant
slyles.
'\Vi11don-Sha«lesand
Shadin;:;s
in c~te11si,e
,a1·lc-y
01· Tints
antl Colors,
n. ·u1a H.1e 1nost
1·cllable
Fixtt1rcs
and llangin;;s.
'·Jlosquito
Cano1>ies
to enable
J-·ou to .tleeJJ o'
~ights,''
The Public arc i11,·iLe<l
lo c:111nnd see our Complete
tock
of Goofh ln our elegant Show R ooms on the Ground Floor.

Mt. Vernon., Ohio.

Attractive

_.ll"t l-qua1·es

C.'h ina M.aHiugs

A.ND VINI.; STS.,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

SPRING,

COS'l'.

STYLES
SUPERIOR
TOAJYTHHGE\'EUSEEN
BEFORE
IX COLUlllltS.

Apotheca ries.
C',I. ICPET

CORNER l[A.IN
WOODWARD~BLOCK,

moder--

that
n o one
ueed
hesitate
In ha'l"lng 111>re•c1·!p tio n n"r llte n.

:?.ao,

.An all-wool Ca.-,imere Suit fur 87.00, that other, sell nt $10.00.
An all-wool Ca.s~imcre Suit for$ 10.00, thnt o!hers sell at $14.00
A good child Suit for l .3n, that others sell at ,2.50.
A good Chi!,] Suit for .•1,8-l, that ot hers ,ell 1tt $3.50.
A nice While Laun<lried Shirt for -18ct•., that olhrr, sell at 7r, els.

NO. 40 NORTH HIGH STREET,

OHIO

PA~IC FRO.'.{ TUE START .

Below we give you

ETC., IN THE BEST l\IANNER.
We are the only JEWELRY STORE in Central Ohio that manufactures.
We also carry the finest stock of Diam onds (set and unset ) , Watch es, Clocks,
Solid Sil,er, and Sil,cr Plnted Ware.

COApril:Nm3.
L UJY.CEUS,

A TERRIBLE

~ Cus~ome1·s
"ill plrascCIUIEEAULY
in the lllOl'
llillg
to_maketh~n·11111·chases.
In the aflel'nooua 11oliccforce
will be statJonetlto keep tltc snl'gingmasses:in
circulation.

Diamond
Mountings,
Pins,Badges,
Ring
s,

.

of m~n, wo-

men and chd<lrcn f'arrying awuy arm-.ful of Good:-;. Fearful financial failure.
\Ve snatched them in at a. pricc!'O that we rnu :--dl you anythiu,r J.'Ollwant a.t
prices you neYer dreamed ot The people are \\ ihl. The exl' ite11~ent is iucrem;-

Apothecar ies.

,v e car1·3· In stocli,t11efinest
Asso 1·tmc n t of T 1·usses In the
c it y, and for the next 90 days
In
He applied to be appointed to noother we will sell all our goods
Reduced
poet, but through the influence of the tlals line at g ,·eatly
p r ices.
Chancellor his application& were invari
ably refused. Ile baa now resigned from
the army and is st udying law, preferring
to relioqui:-h bis career as a military man
rather than to break off bis engagement.
In fact, it is not a pleasant thiag to be a
German ciUzen under the rule of that
prince of deapotg and most despot ic of
W c 111ake a specia lty 01· J>1·c-priocer1, the German chancellor.
1>a1·i 11g Phys i cians'
r1·escrlp
tlons
Caref ull y, A cc u rately
ESTABL I SHED 1881 ,
an d Qulcli.ly . In tltls depa.-t -

WANT•:

A sing!• trial of 1he Peerle,a Worm
Specific ne\·er failed to reJieve the Uaby ,
un<l ovcrcomo
the prejudice~ of tin
mother.
It will r~llevo the poor litth

BEST QUALITY OF
SOLlil
SIL,Elt
AND PL.4.TED
SPOONS, KNIVE!ii Al'iD l'OUKS,
in the Jlarkct,
n t lowest prices.

Croqncl, Uttse Ball; an, l Rat~, llnmmocks, ~Iu~ical Instruments, Lady's Pt1cket
Bwlai, Shopp ing Bags an•l Curd ( a!"<e!'I.

Beardslee & Barr,

:.oo, s- 1:10 . 83 00 '"'" 310 0
Your medicine:-- nrn hn.ving a big run, 31000,
at once • Good Interest and Security.
<'!-pC('inllyl1cruna. . Griffin & Bcnm. ,
l'owhattan l"-'oin, Ohio.
FOU SALE ,
Ask your drugh-i~t for Dr. Hartman 's
PUiETON, gooJ order. Price on]y $85, or
wonderful hook on the 1 ·Jl]-. of Life- " will
exchange for good Piano.box Buggy.
gra.ti:-:.
Jun e-tr'
No. 88. IIO'GSE, Eu.st Chestnut street, H
la the .i\!ethodist Conference the vote

GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBBl
E!

ESS

"IV. Z. 1'IcF--l.BLAND

INSURANCE a Specially.
I. H. XcF-:hit, Jndian n, Pn.
l 8 first class Companies
Yonr good :-:, and thry giYc cpresented, STOCK and MUTUAL.
~ood !-',Uti:-;faction.
B. \\ 'olf & Son

,r <' handle

OF TITE

HANDS01rn DESIGNS IN
Goltl ll'ntches
anti C lulins, Sih·cr
1ni un .t ed, Parch111e11t, Li uen, :tJnr - \\fatcbcs
aud Clocks.
in GBEA'l' •
eus lt'urtr~
:.uul f'r:u1~·s
Pn1u•rs.
EU. VARIETY
a u cl Prices
Lowe r
thau ever.

\\' o have just received one of the best selected, most extensive and varied stocks of lumber ernr brought to Knox county. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in
stock. Our lumber was pur0hased for cash ancl boutht direct from th~ :Hills in ::\Ii_chig:rn,thereby cntLbling us to save a
largo cash discount . \V1th this advantage secured to us we
know that '1'0 c~nnot be unc~crsold by any one. Carpenters
and others need mg I umber will do well to cnll :rnd examine
our stock befnre placing your orders elsewhere.

Goods

7

Luce
Plus,
Scar!"
a.uni Earri n gs .

.Jersey
t•ins,
Pius~ Buttons

Of E . P . Roe, Punsy and others, iu paper nnd
eloth binJing.
A complete line of l•'iue
Stn.tionei·y
in llnnuncrcd
Silver,
Ragged
Edge,
Etnbossed,
Il1n-

Apothecaries:

ors

- D/

AGENT.

phlets, the" 1lls of Life." We nre selling n great deal of Perunn.

King Oeorgo,

FIRM!!

be continued a~ in past years. Although for the coming
season we have secured tho sale of Bituminous Coals, not
Beardslee
& Barr,Will
hitherto kept, and are nrranging to stock a lar"e quantitv of

More Evidence.
Banner omte, · ·K:rem ll n No. 6,-- Fll"St li'loo r.
R. R Hartman & Co., Columbus 0.TELEPHONE
No . 38.
Gcntlcmen: Your Pcrunn. ~C.-118
81' wC'll
as nny patent medicine with u:... Quite Rea l E•tnte and Personal P roper t y
a number hnvc told U'- that 1-'crnna i-.
Sold, Dwelllugs, Stores, and
the Lc:..:tthing thC'y ev'C'r u:-;ecl.
Offices Rented .
II. L. Dn.y & Co., Xcw Yi cnna, 0.
I nm having n. \'C'ry good trnde in the
Life, Accident,
lino of your mcdi<·ine, l'enmn.
A. A. Adam~, "'\\~cwcrly, 0.
1-'leac;;c~end me ~omc of your

MAR
TIN& M~FARLAND
I F. F!SWARD & CO.,

COR. ~IAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIOE.

one's

Mill i nery

ER
___
.
IT S
'•
----------

The New Store under the old Management of

d iu 01 i s pnper.

March 18, 1881.
'f S WANTED
'ro
JohnA GE.N
son'!! TmproHd Cooking Steamer. The
,ell

OVEBCOA.

Cheviots,
TINGS,

LO-W-EST

PRICED

Carpet, Curtain and Furniture House in Ohio.

RJCH, NEW AND NOYEL.

M. J. MORIARTY,
mnr13m3

18::!, 18.J.,186, Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

GEO. P. FRJSE,
Xov3tf

Jfo.nuiag U11iltlini::1 Vine Ftrcet.

best Cooking Steamtr in the wurld. $80 to
LD 1•.APERS, done t:p in pnckages
$150 per mourn easily made. Sells rapi<lly
of 100, fM •nle at this nffice1 at 40c . per
and ~iYes unirnrsal s:1tisfaction . .AdJrcs'! Nationa l Cookiog Stenmer Co:, Lanc:i.~ter, N. IT l00or300 fur$1.0(1 ,

O

--

BRING YOUR OR
DERSTOTHE
BANNER OFFICE

FOR
FINEJOBPRINTING
•

.

IRON, WOOD-WOR K,
AND CARRIAGE

Pants Patterns not Excelled I lllust be
Se~n to be apprec iated .
µJ- 'l'h~e Goods will be cut, lri mmc<l1
and made to vr<lerin J,'fRS'r -CLA.SS S'l'YLE,
an<l nsreasonalile as liviug
ASH PltlCES
will allow. Plcasec:dl; I will beglad to see
you, nncl Goods shown with plc~ure.
'

CV

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,Varn
ishes.
IN ORDER 10 HE!HICI, )IY STOUI,, f WILL

SELL G ODS AT COST !
J1::.
B.OG
8l'Cc •;~so 1t

l-'t!brunry 17, 1 :i

z.

162 ltO(Hms

]£RS.

'J'() JAMER JtOGJms

Ul,Ot'K,

VINE

l'l'rlt E E'f

